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Get Ready
To Set 

Clock Ahead I
ay TIM Am m M M  P m s

I f  you think there are not enough hours in' the 
day to do what must be done, Just wait'until Sun
day. You are goin^ to lose one of the few hours 
you have in the twmkling of an eye.

But there is recompense. You will get an extra 
hour of daylight every day from Sunday to Oct. 27.

^t 2 a.m. Sunday, set your clock ahead to 3 a m. 
to get on daylight saving time.

And when you walk out of your office every day 
at 5 p.m., your clock will say S, but the sun time 
will be 4.

At 2 a m. on Oct. 27, all clocks will be moved 
back to 1 a.m. The government merely borrows 
that hour tar six months so your wife can get mote 
yard work out of you.

Handing Out Silver
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Treasury De^utment 

is handing out silver at a record clip to redeem a 
heavier-t^n-expected surge of silver certificates 
before the deadline two months from now.

Most of the silver is going to about a half-dozen 
dealers who pay a premium for each silver cer
tificate in the hopes of turning a handsome profit 
from the two-price system now in effect.

They can redeem the certificates at the govern
ment’s payout windows at the rate of $1.29 an 
ounce and sell the silver on the open maiicet for 
more than $2 an ounce.

The Treasur>' will redeem the certificates—paper 
money circulated between 1929 and the early 1960s 
and backed by silver—through June 24 at tlie 11.29 
rate.

After that silver certificates can still be used as 
money but they can’t be turned in for silver.

Officials said that through last Friday about |31 7S 
million in silver certificates were redeemed for sil
ver this year, including a record 113.6 mllUon in 
March alone.

The April redemptions are expected to be near 
that flgiTO.

Sliver certificates can only be redeemed for sil
ver at the New York and San Francisco assay of
fices and must be p r e s s e d  in person or t^  an 
agent. No mail orden arie accepted.

State's Deposits Zoom
St  t im  A iM d a M  Pm *

Bank deposits in Texas zoomed upward—;to rec
ord levels in some cities—over the last year, state
ments of coodition announced Tuesday by the fi
nancial houses revealed.

The statements were made on deposits as of 
April 18, asked in calls fri>m the Controller of the 
Currency in Washington. D C., and the State Bank
ing Department in Austin.

Bankers and financial leaders gave varying rea
sons for the increa.sed deposits, ranging from “ an 
increase in individual pr^uctlv ity ’ ’ to “ fear of 
making new investments.”

—

Camlet ................
Cl attararS Panla 
Oaar Aimy ........

• 1 Deposits 
Hit Record

April 18. 1968
Loans and discounts ..126.615,640 88
Deposits ................ . 49,057.519 10
Ca.sh ..........................  10.229.874.15
Total Resources........  54.168,825.43

April 25. 1967
I2.r953.731 05 
45.809.604 .56 
9.500.179 50 

50.370,182 26
(AP WIREPHOTOI

TYPE OF FIGHTER BOMBER TH A T  CRASHED 
F-lll, once the centreversial TF X  warplane

Third Costly Plane
Lost
SAIGON (A P ) -  Another U S. 

Air Force F i l l  filter-bom ber 
crashed Monday night while on 
its way to or from a bombing 
mission against North Vietnam, 
but the U.S. Command said it 
was believed down somewhere 
in Thailand

The command said it had no 
other information on the plane 
or its two crewmen

THIRD TO GO
It was the third of America’s 

most advanced warplanes to 
crash in the Vietnam theater 
qince six of the $6 million, 
swing-wing aircraft arrived at 
an air base in Thailand March 
17.

The second of the previous 
crashes was in northern Thai
land on March 30; the crew was 
rescued and the wreckage re
covered. 'That cra.sh was attrib
uted to a capsule of sealing 
material getting lodged in the 
flight controls. ,

The first plane that craslfed, 
on March 28, is believed to have’ 
gone down In a remote section 
of Thailand alao.

Following the first two cra.sh- 
es, the other four F i l ls  mere 
grounded until two replace
ments were flown from Nevada. 
The squadron resumed combat 
mission.s again.st North Vietnam 
A|h11 12 and have been bombing 
every night since then.

A US. spokesman said the 
F i l ls  flew four mi.sskms against 
North Vietnam’s panhandle 
Monday night, but he would not 
u y  how many planes were on 
each mission.

In the ground war. South Viet-

Mission
namese Infantry reported 115 
Viet Cong killed in a battle 20 
miles south of Saigon Monday, 
but there was no sign of the ma
jor enemy attack on the capital 
feared by the South Vietnamese.

The South Vietnamese said 
troops of their 7th Infantry Divi
sion fought fo|; .an hour with a 
\’iet Cong unit of unknown size 
in the Mekong Delta. Seven 
South Vietnameat n-ere report-

Light Turnout Of 
Voters Is Reported
PHILAD ELPH IA  (A P )-W ith  McCarthy made his sole In-

Eerson appeal for votes in one 
op-.scotching

only Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy’s 
name on the ballot to lure them, 
early voter turnout was report
ed l l^ t  in Pennsylvania's pref
erential primary today.

NO CONTEST
It was apparently an absence 

of contests, rather than weath
er, that held the early vote 
down. Temperatures were mild 
across Pennsylvanu, « ith  some 
ckmdlness reported only In the 
east.

Despite very Uttle campaign
ing for the presidency so far, 
o l^ rv e rs  were counting on the 
size of the write-in vote to give 
them some idea of what the 
mood Ls in Pennsylvania, the 
nation’s fourth la rg^ t state.

Write-ins were expected to 
carry special weight—even 
lacking formal campaigns for 
them—on the Democratic side 
where the only entered candi
date kept personal campaigning 
to a minimum.

nop-.scotching state tour over 
the weekMid.

Any threat to what his cam
paign managers hoped to be a 
net of 200.0W votes In Pennsyl
vania would come from write- 
ins for Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the favorite in state 
labor circles, and Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, whose personal ap- 
pearaacesbere early this month 
drew screaming throngs.

STAVE OFF
GOP Gov. Raymond P  Sha

fer, although his name does not. 
appear on the ballot, told the 
Re^b lican  State Committee he 
wants to go to the iMtional con
vention as a favorite son candi
date to stave off an intraparty 
fight that would distract voters 
from the Issue of state constitu
tional reform on which he has 
staked his administration's rep
utation.

ed killed and 47 wounded 
Fjiemy gunners al.so shelled 

installations more than 40 miles 
south and ea.st of Saigon today, 
but close to the city there was 
no evidence of activity that 
might signal the big o lm s ive  
anticipated by the ^uth  Viet
namese cominand.

Government forces in the cap
ital and m neighboring prov
inces were put on full alert Mon
day after a North Vietnamese 
defector said the Communist 
command planned an enemy at
tack with all the punch of the 
Tet offensive in February.

ELSEWHERE 
Elsewhere in the war:
Three American paratroopers 

were killed and 22 were wound
ed Monday night when four 
105mm howitzer rounds fired by 
a U.S. artillery unit fell short, 
U.S. headquarters said. The ar
tillery was firing in support of a 
paratrnop unit near Friuc Binh, 
29 miles northeast of Saigon.

Hank call figures t o d a y  
.showed Howard County banks 
with an all-time high for de
posits, loans and total resourc
es.

The reports were in re.spon.se 
to a ('all for condition as of 
AprU 1.8, 1968.

Depo.sit.s of $49,057,519 10 were 
two and a quarter million dol
lars over the previous high of 
$46.8.30 700 at the end of the 
year and were $3,247,914 more 
than for the comparable call 
date of Iasi year, April 24.

I/ians and discounts of $26.- 
615,640 were about half a mil
lion dollars over the $26,155.9.37 
at the end of last year when 
the previous record was estab- 
lushed. They were $2,661,909 
more than for a year ago.

Total resources of $54,168,825 
were nearly three million over 
the previous record of $51,481,• 
697 at the end of 1967, and they 
also were $3,798,643 over tito 
comparable date a year ago.

Ca.sh alone failed to set a rec
ord The $10,229,874 on hand wa.s 
$729,694 more than a year ago 
and it wa.s a million dollars over 
the total of $9,206,925 at the end 
of 1967

The four banks together had 
$5,745,352.37 in United States 
tionds, up $1,844.303 68 over a 
year ago. They had $6,972,414 08 
in county and municipal bonds, 
a gain of $135,085.62 for the 
year They held $1,898,841 44. in 
other bonds which was $.3,208,- 
087 99 le.s-s than for a year ago. 
The total invested in bonds was 
$14,616.607 89, down II.228J98 69 
during the >'ear One bank held 
$600,000 in CCC (cotton) notes
no  ̂ .. I - .

Gala
$2,661.909 83 
3,247,914 54 

729,nM65 
3,798,643 17

$602,124.41 acompared with 
year before.

While the report caught one 
of the banks on a hi£(h d ay , the 
statement was considered a 
good one in view of the clear
ing of most payments for in
come tax prior to the call date.

By banks, the breakdo»*n 
shows:

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K -
Ixians and discounts $13,700.- 
506 38; deposits $20,252,624 70; 
cash $3.586.972 96, total re
sources 123.001.537 07 In addi
tion the bank held $1,410,584 28 
in U S. bonds, $2,553.533 19 in 
county and municipal bonds and 
$679,989 49 in other bonds

STATE NATIONAL BANK -  
I/ians and discounts $7,293,- 
312 16; deposits $14,778,171 45; 
cash $1,962.841 91; total re
sources $16,132.754 26 In addi
tion the bank held $1,554,667 67 
in U S. bonds. $2,900,828 10 in 
county and municipal bonds, 
and $1,122.550.43 in other bonds. 
It also carried $600,000 In CCC 
notes

S E tT R IT Y  STATE BANK -
I .cans and discounts $4,234,- 
598 34; deposits $12,178,513 77; 
cash M,437,944 .36; total.resourc
es $12 892.542 06 In addition the 
hank held $2,318,100 42 in U.S. 
bonds, $1,487.583 82 in county 
and municipal bonds, and |96,- 
301 52 in other bonds.

lOAHOM A STATE BANK -  
I/oans and discounts $1,387,224; 
deposits ^|L848,209 18; c a s h  
$242.11 4 ^ r ilH a i resources $2.- 
141,992.04 In awition. the bank 
held $462,000 in U S bonds, $30.- 
468 97 in county and municipal 
bonds.

See Possibility 
Of Red Chinese Overthrow

. 4. »i'

Variety Of Weother 
Served Up For Texas

High School Parking Lot 
S 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Register for Free TV 
and See All The New Cars

Rates Going Up
WASHINGTON (A P )—Interest rates on conven

tional loans for newly built houses edged upward 
during March to their second straight nmnUily rec
ord even before the new crackdown on credit. The 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board re j^ te d  today.

The board said the nationwide average of inter
est rates on loans for new houses rose to 6.5 per 
cent last month compared with 6 47 per cent in 
February.

In Today's HERALD  
Hungry Americans

A cltlzeu’s panel, e r ltld z lig  federal feed pregrains, 
says rlrontr lin ge r  and daigerw n  n a ln t i it iM  
is widespread la the United SIntes. See Page I.
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WAGGONER CARR

Carr To Visit 
Wednesday
One of the candidates for gov

ernor ranked among the favor
ites in the May 4 Democratic

Erimary. Waggoner Carr, will 
e in Big Spring Wednesday to 

press his campaign.
Carr b  to be at the First F rt- 

eral Savings 4  I>oan Associa
tion community room from 8:30 
to 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, and the 
public Ls Invited to call during 
this informal reception hour. 
Igical supporters are arranging 
the affair, and stressed it b  
open to all interested persons.

From 7:30 to 8.30 a m., Carr 
is to speak on KBST radio, and 
in addition to making remarks 
about hb platform and program 
for Texas, will receive tele
phone calls during the Ixoad- 
cast and an.swer any questions 
which may be ca lW  in. The 
radio station said tWo lines will 
be open during Ahe hour to re
ceive any messages directed to 
the candidate.

Carr, accompanied by mem
bers of his staff and press rep
resentatives, b  scheduled to ar
rive by plane Tuesday evening, 
ahd b  to remain overnight in 
order to meet the Wednesday 
morning engagementa.

k ' 1

•r AtMcMtaS Pm *

A vigorous Midwest storm 
spun off a variety o f weathir— 

of it good—across Texas 
Monday' Tornadoes, heavy rain, 
hail and even snow and du.st 
lashed the state.

A few thunderstorms con
tinued to prowl the state, espec
ially In the northeast and south 
central sections, early today.

Monday’s violence re.sulted 
from three frontal systems that 
ganged up on Texas. The sys
tems now have merged and 
a cold front stretched from Tex
arkana to Austin and Eagle 
Pa.ss.

CLOUDY
Skies were cloudy east and 

south of the front and nearly 
clear behind It. Generally fair 
and cooler weather was likely 
for most of the state as the front 
pushed southeast.

The waves of thunderstorms 
that rolled across Texas Monday 
were some of the ww'st of the 
sea.son

Tornadoes were sighted near 
Cleburne, Fort Worth, Farmers- 
ville. Ponder. McKinney, Grand
view, Aspermont and Paris. 
Some farm buildings were 
struck but damage was relative- 

•..ly light.
Hail the size of golf balb 

pelted parts of Dallas.
Rainfall was heavy as a storm 

moved through an area but the 
downpours did not last long. 
One-inch rainfall amounts were 
w i i i i i i i r ' - "  T v n r i - - - - - - - - -

U Thant Sounds 
A Hopeful Note
PARIS (A P )—U N, Secrctary- 

O n e ra l U Thant sa|d today, 
“ I hope preliminary peace talks 
between Wa.shlngton and Hanot 
wiU begin soon, perhaps even 
this week.”  i 

Thant told airport 
“ Phnom Penh, Warsaw, Geneva 
or Parts are the dtles where 
these prellmliiary talks could be 
h ^ ”

Thant was reported la.st v^eek 
to ha in contact With Wash ng- 
ton a id  Hanoi OB pw oa talks.

common.
The fair and mild weather was 

expected to remain through 
Wednesday

L A U S A N N E. Switzertond 
(A P ) — South Africa b  out of 
the Mexico Wty Olympic 
Games, the International Olym
pic Committee said today.

The IOC said it has reteiv-ed 
the neces.sary minimum of 36 
votes approving its recommen
dation to w ith ^ w  South Afri
ca’s Invitation.

An IOC spokesman said at 
lea.st 38 of tW IOC's 71 mem
bers have thus far voted in fa
vor of barring South Africa, 
thus en.sunng the neces-sary 
simple majority.

The vote was ba.sed on an ap- 
peaUTnade by an emergency 

of the IOC’s executive
Sunday.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Communist party said today 
there is a clear possibility (xun- 
munism might be overthrown In 
China.

In a strong attack on Mao 
Tse-tung's policies, the Soviet 
party's theoretical Journal said, 
“ The very existence of the Com
munist pariy of China... b  now 
at stake.

"Already clearly in sight Is 
the danger of a change in the 
r\ature of the government In the 
country and. hence, a real dan
ger to the Smiallst (Commu
nist) gains of the Chinese revo
lution,’ ’ the journal Kummunlst 
said.

The article Indicated that the 
danger of communism’s being 
overthrown was an Internal one.

It suggested that Mao’s poll-
IS *'

ries had created such discontent 
that his ouster and the destruc
tion of his party w#re possible.

After the failure of the “ great 
leap forward”  In the late ItSAs, 
Kommunist said. “ Mao T.se- 
tung's authority and the belief 
in his infallabllity began waning 
in the party and among the peo
ple”

To ovenom e this, Mao adopt
ed an imreasingly diciatorial 
policy, militarizing life and in
creasing the role of the army, 
fanning nationalist pas.sions and 
Inflating his own “ cult of per
sonality.”  Kommunist said.

It also accu-sed Mao of "stag
ing military provocatkms to ag- 
(p-avate the international situa
tion.”  The sumnury of the arti
cle did not specify what these 
were.

> ■■ f ua ■ wj.m.'Sigfimmy.

FU N N ELS  S P O T T E D  A CR O SS O K L A H O M A ^
~i>m- M r - . - . - a y

Twister Smashes Car Lot

/

OKI-AHOMA CITY (A P ) -  A 
tornado slipped pa.st radar Mon
day and sma.shed 450 autos—350 
of them new— on a suburban 
Midwest City car lot. Another 
splintered a dozen howies, four 
trailer homes and several barns 
at Wilburton, in southea.st Okla
homa.

They were among half a dozen 
funnels spotted around the state 
In four late afternoon hours. The 
eastern half of Oklahoma was 
blanketed through most of the 
day with tornado watches, three 
in effect simultaneously part of 
the day.

NOT ON RADAR
The Weather Bureau .said Its 

radar did not show the funnel 
at adjacent Midwest City, and 
referred to It only ‘a.s a “ wind 
storm;”  with winds clocked at 63 
miles.

Several persons at Hudiburg 
Chevrolet Co. saw the funnel as 
it skipped over Tinker Air Force 
Base, just across Interstate 35. 
It demolished a concrete build
ing on the car lot and damaged 
the main .show room.

" I ’ ll guarantee you there wa.s 
no 'hijip wind’  to It,”  Hudiburg 
Manager Ray Jones said after
ward. “ It was a tornado, ft was 
twisting and coming and roar
ing." / '

H. L , (Mlver at H u d ib o^  esti
mated damage at $.500,100. He 
said 150 new cars were ex
tensively damaged and 200 other 
new autos less severely dam
aged.

Jones said MO more used autoe 
. were damaged. He eallmated the

I

loss at $300 000.
There were no reports of 

serious Injuries, either In Mid
west City or in W ilburton, and no 
reports of anyone receiving 
hospital treatment.

Tinker AP'B officials said two 
frame buildings received dam
age to their roofs, but no planes

were damaged.
The funnel In southeast Okla

homa struck Wilburton about 
two hours after the one in Mid
west City. It then dipped into 
Centerpoint. jast north of Wil
burton. and officials reported 
some damage there.

Two funnels were .spotted

north of McAlester, 25 miles 
east of Wilburton, and another 
near Hobart, In west Oklahoma. 
The Weather Bureau repwted a 
“ pos.sible”  funnel near Moore, 
south of Oklahoma City, which 
may have been the twister that 
struck the car lot.

'.Car

•  ^
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City ilM day a ll|rw H . <My 11v«

Battered New Autos
A small toraade hwhedi a rai ageary’s aeW ak, pmaas recHved mlaer 

aato tot l a ^  OUahstoa City sabarh at sailed suer adJacM Tl 
vEdw est aty Meaday altfraeai. tWy thto .
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Br TIm  AH*cM*4 f>r*w

Voters coiild tell today with
out a calendar the May 4 Texas
primary election was near. The 
reason: the cam pai^ng f(V 
governor was becormng more 
personalized

The principal targets for at- 
vere Dontack were Don Yarborough of 

Houston and Lt. Gov. Pm ton  
Smith of I.ubbock. The attackers 
were P'ugene I.ocke of Dallas 
and former Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
('arr of I.ubbock.

CROWDS INCREASE 
Some newspaper polls and sur

veys show Yarborough and 
Smith as the two leading candi
dates and headed for a June 1 
runoff as the Democratic nomi
nee

“ I'm not predicting there

bring about business expansion.'* 
Locke said at a newi confer* 

ence that Yarborough’s “ radical 
pie-tn-the-sky approach to the 
problems of Texas offer no real 
■olutlons. Rather, they promise 
economic diaoa.’’

He also called Yarborough 
“ the labor lobby’s con.stant can
didate.’ ’

Carr, in his attack on Yar 
borough, said the Houston law- 

r has taken a stand for a right 
work law in Amarillo and op

posed It in Houston.

.them don’t know how to do any
thing, and industry is crying for 
Itralned w elters .’ ’

D o ^  Briscoe, also qteaking 
in Corpus Chrlstl. declared he 
would be in the runoff June 1, 
but would not Identify his op
ponent.

“ I have little faith in polls,' he
said. “ The people will vote May 
4 and that’s the only poll that

“ 1 wonder if the labor people
illo.

won't be a runoff yet, mind you,
itlons

(eiwto by Danny VaWvt)

Celebrate Army Reserve V/eek
Olebratiag the Mth aanlversary of the I ’alted Stales Arm 
Reserve of the 2Mth TraasportaUon Platoon are, left, MaI
Rill Patton, and Mavor Arnold Marshall, who proclaimed the 
week here. Patton belengs to the unit which trains regulxrly 
at the Armed Forces reserve renter at MMIand-Odessa Re
gional Air Terminal, t ommander there Is 1st Lt. O o rge  E. 
Moore. Midland. Although there Is no special relebraUon 
planned here, nnit members are preparing to train for two 
weeks at Ft. Hood this summer. Patton said.

but there are new conditi 
coming about that make me 
think it’s possible for me to win 
without a runoff," Yarborough 
said in an interview In Dallas 
Monday.

He said the conditions he sees 
as encouraging are an increa.se 
in crowds where he speaks and 
the numtx*r of businessmen join
ing his campaign.

LABOR c a n d id a t f :
Yarborough said businessmen 

are responding because of what 
he calls his “ exciting new ap
proaches to reduce taxes and

know what he said in Amaril 
or If the people In Amarillo know 
what he told the labor conven
tion In Galveston,”  Carr said.

In criticizing Smith, Locke 
said the lieutenant governor 
takes conflicting positions on 
major subjects in different parts 
of the state,

Carr added that in Smith he 
‘found one candidate that wants

counts.”
Briscoe, who celebrated his 

4Sth birthday anniversary today, 
was honored at a barb^ue at 
the Corbett Ranch near Ray- 
mondville Monday night.

At another celebration in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Mon
day night, about 800 persons 
turned out in McAllen to honor 
House Speaker Ben Barnes, who 
Is running for lieutenant gover
nor.

M ILK ISSUE

a four-year college, a dental 
school and a medk'al school in

John Hill said in Austin, “ My 
position as the leader for ^uca-

tion, Ibr conservation of human 
,and material resources, and for 
unity of Texas is dearly cmer 
ging and the people are taking 
notice.”

Campalming in Dallas, Ed
ward wWtenburg said forma
tion of a state dairy commission 
wouid “ only serve to guarantee 
high milk prices Instead of com
petitive prices to the consum
ers.

He urged defeat of the dairy
commission proposal in the May 
4 election.

In the Republican governor 
campaign. Paul Eggers, one of 
three GOP candidates, said in 
Midland the names of contribu
tors to the controversial Lyndon 
B. Johnson State Park fund 
should be made public.

He said, “ No excuses by the 
parks and wildlife commis
sioners or anyone else can hide 
the fact that people lose con
fidence in government when they 
are not inrormed.”

MGCA Sponsors 
Pumpkin Contest
Any of you youngsters want 

to get in on the Big Pumpkin 
contest spon.sored by the Men’s 
Garden Clubs of America?

The contest is open to all 
youngsters over six and under 
17 years of age. It is for grow 
lug the heaviest pumpkin or 
any curcublt. Seeds of Big Max 
pumpkin, a variety that averag
es more than 100 pounds when 
given plenty of moisture and 
fertilizer, have been donated by 
W Alice Burpee Co. to MGCA 
to gi\e to contestants for spring 
planting.

Details of the contest and how 
to obtain free seeds may be ob
tained from local chapters of 
Men’s Garden Clubs of Ameri
ca. or by writing to its execu
tive secretary, Guy D. Chiches
ter. Box 110, Johnston, Iowa 
50313. ^

» T o

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Hale Meets Friends 
From Home In Alaska

the Editor:
Many of you already know 

that I am in Alaska, but per
haps many of you do not — so 
here I am telling you of the 
land of the future.

On April 6, IMW, I arrived at 
the International Airport in An
chorage, Ala.ska, and I was 
g r e e l^  by snow, and more 
snow on the 7th, and more snow 
on the Rth. Well, by this time I 
had begun to wonder if it 
.snowed all the time, but lo and 
behold on the 8th It just rained 
a Uttl^ But on the 9th it fi 
nally cleared, and all around 
this city were snow covered 
mountains. Jutting up into the 
.sky so awc.some that one won 
ders how God ever made such 
majestic wonders on this earth.

Truly, one can hardly doubt that 
the hand of God did this.

every city in Texas.”  He said the 
lobbyists in Austin are behind 
Smith’s campaign.

Carr said in remarks in San 
Antonio that “ as governor, I in
tend protecting lives and prop
erty of law-abiding people from 
snipers, arsonists and looters 
with whatever force is neces
sary.”

NON-LETHAL CONTROL
He said he would favor asing 

non-lethal meaisures in riot con
trol but would u.se something 
stronger if the occasion demand
ed

Meantime, Smith said in Cor
pus Christ! and Austin that one 
of his goals as governor would 
to  to continue the state’s eco
nomic growth.

“ Pepole seem more concerned

'Sock It To  
Enjoys T V

Me' Girl 
Popularity

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ae TatavW «M M ki WrtNr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  On a re
cent spring morning near the 
comer of Madison Avenue and 
54Ui .Street, passersby were 
startled to see a smaD red- 
haired girl with a Peter Pan 
haircut suddenly crying out: 
“ And now, folks, it’s sock it to 
me time . .

about getting jobs than anything 
nost ofel.se,”  Smith said. “ But most

“ People come up in the street, 
even in restaurants.”  said Judy 
Came, looking pleased. “ They 
call me by name and a.sk me to

say it once Just for them. And, 
lite  an idiot. I do it.”

‘ FA IR  EXCHANGE’
There is considerable irony in 

the emergence of Judy Came, 
late of Northampton, England, 
as televiskm’s ” ^ k  it to me”

erl. Before NBC’s “ Rowan and 
artin’s Laugh-in”  caught on. 

Miss Came had spent several
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On Music Tour
Dob Haaey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Haney, 1111 U a - 
easter, has been selected as 
ooe of a 34-member stadent 
maslral team to represent 
Oral Roberts UalverBlty, Tal- 
sa, Okla., this summer on an 
extended tear, of Earope. 
Haaey, a sophomore bnsiaess 
major, is part of a maslral
grenp called the “ CoUegiaBS, 

g 11 comwho will be tooriag 13 coaa-
tiies begiaaiag May 37. The 

trill coaclwie Aag. ^7 latear will lag. ^7 I 
Sophia. Badgarla, with ap- 
pearaaccs at the Nfaith World 
Yoath Festival.

LOANS TO $100
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FOeadly Servlee 
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•  Blaeksmith Wark
•  Hard Sarfaelag
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busy years in Hollywood with 
lies in
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GREYHOUND
DOES!

Greyhound will hove a room ready for you—right in the 
heart of San Antonio. Could you ask for anything more? 
Yes. A  pleasant trip in air-conditioned comfort. Picturo- 
vHndow sightseeing along the way. Tours to fit tvery 
budget. And low fares that leave you more to spend at 
the Fair. You got it alt, with Greyhound.

4 Buses Daily * 
To

Son Antonio •

NEMISFMR'68 
raCKME TOURS

19 9 0
OfMWav »1785

TrW

Include Mturwd M et or motel 
room m Sen Antonio for deyw 
spec ifred. edmission totbefeir, 
more! All ptenniKt m edvance.

M lew M
2DAYS....|ia« (PwrpwrwwfS
3 DAYS___|23«
4 DAYS.... S3*"
5 DAYS... .  **0"

G R yhond TrrmiaaL 111 Raanels S t, M7-3331

m

CHARTERA HAS LOWER
Noit Irla BY otiUfia. tntoM «BUi
your otm poup. tlsrt tecMhar, 
rid* WsWRir. Brrtaa tofithar on 
your earn prIWBle Oftykound. N

all Brre«te«n#et8, Inclodlng /

Netodyl And Qroylwiind tlBO 
coBtB much iBBt than tYBlnt, 
planM or driving ydiMBBir.

GO GREYHOUND
..and leave the driving lo us'

T  ■ u

Now here I am with my pick
up truck and on the back of the 
truck camper is a sign “ Big! 
.Spring Stei>rs.”  It didn’t take' 
king for some ex-citizen of Big| 
.Spring to spot It, and they left a 1 
note on my wtnd.shleld to come 
by to .see them. (Only one door 
from our o ffiic .) 1 did Ju.st this, 
and found that person to to  Jan 
Talley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Talley.

He Is fine, and we had a long 
visit. He^told me that there 
were sevwal people from Big 
Spring around here. Well, I 
know that there are a lot of peo
ple from West Texas because I 
have met them from tovelland, 
Ode.s.sa, Midland. Lubbock, 
Wichita Falls, Houston and else
where.

• - f f '-J-

Crossword Puzzle
J.

My folks, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
(Pappy) Hale were concerned 
about my coming up tore, but 
1 can to  home in about six 
hours by Jet aircraft. We have 
flights leasing here almost ev
ery hour of tto day. Flights land 
from all places in the world 
—we have one of the busiest 
fields in tto world.

For tto  hunters and fisher
men, breakup is coming at any 
lime. Some reports have it that 
the fish are already striking. I 
.saw a picture in tto paper this 
week where a fellow caught a 
12-pound rainbow trout, and I 
would say this is a real good 
one. Bear hunting is open, and 
tto blaclts iirFlieginntBg to sttr, 
so 1 understand. 1 will, perhaps 
this weekend, try my hand at 
black bear hunting which costs 
310 for tto license and $10 for 
tto bear tag To hunt a brown 
or grizzly costs from $100 to 
$150.

W’e had 14 hours and 59 min
utes of daylight today—won’t to  
long before we have 20 or more 
hours, ̂ y ,  won’t that to  some
thing-can fish all night or hunt, 
or whatever you care to do. You 
need heavy drapes to keep out 
tto light .so one can sleep. Well. 
1 can get used to anything. 1 
hope.

H BOYCE HALE 
P  O. Box 419 
Anchorage, Alaska

Minor Accidont*

Only one minor accident hap
pened Monday.

At Gregg and Fourth streets.

. J

a ' ; 1

tharn, 800 San Antonio, and Ale- 
gondo 0. Escaurales, 305 NE 
8th, colUded.
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ACROSS
I

5
9

14
15

21
23
25
26 
28 
33

CovBf with 
groBiB ^
Dl*unca unit^^  ̂
Chatters 
IntBCft* wings 
AA«morablB 
pBtiods

16 Worthltuchap
17 “G v b b ---------

hors*. .
18 Prohibltiva word
19 OW French coin
20 Raarwl 

Criminel element 
Reeks 
Shah's lend 
Feel tendemen 
Cube, for one 
Galh^

36 Sponsorship 
38 African plant 
.39 Sheer fabric 
41 Ditcouraga
43 Lord Avon
44 Ancient Greek 

fletk
46 Mokknga
47 Kind of miiscle 

Copious 
One who avails 
himself of 
Perches

57 The •voters 
62 Excellent 

Cofiwnoditlei 
Fearsome one 
Music for two 
Circumvent 
Presently 
Sicilian lartdfnark

69 Rent again
70 “ I, thus 

neglecting worldly

29

71 Counsel

DOWN

1
2
3
4

Woolly aniiTsals 
Apprehension 
Hindu queen 
Envy, sloth, 
prid^etc:
2 words 
Om  of the 
Gorgone 
Hocnehold (tern 
Pilot's task, 
Chemical Balt 
Surmounts 
Weary Willie 
Operatic prince 

12 Amotmtirsg to 
nolhirtg 

.13 Gain ' '
22 Mors pay 
24 Excluding 
27 Virginia —

6
7
8
9

10
11

Something hard 
to achiavo:
2 words

30 Seaman'tword
31 Probotcis
32 Hay pile: - 

British
33 Egg on
34 Crootod
35 Solar disk
37 What id. stands 

for
40 Trunk 
42 Gam#
45 Modal of 

perf action 
48 Beginning 
50 AAaket sleek 
52 Rough-edged
54 Fry
55 Leiming
56 Caterpillar hairs
57 Containtr
58 Bathe
59 Of time
60 Yield
61 Walked

fat roles in three series. None 
lasted more than one season and 
nothing much happened to her 
career.

She had auditioned for and 
won the part of the English girl 
living with an American fan^y 
in “ Fair Exchange.”  This toM 
her to Hollywood and introduced 
her to the American TV  Audi
ence. 'This folded, and she 
moved on—briefly—to " B a i l ^  
of Balboa.”  Last season she co- 
starred in “ Love on a Rooftop,”  
but this soon faded.

“ I  had worked with one of the 
’laugh-in’ writers in England, 
and I ’d done singing and danc
ing.”  she said, “ m  I auditioned 
and was picked. Simple as 
that.”
‘HERE COMES THE JUDGE'

“ Sock it to me”  is, of course, 
one of those catch phrases that 
the public suddenly picks up, 
gives it a whirl and Juk as sud
denly discards. E v n  as the 
show’s season ended—It is now 
in reruns—the writers were 
trying out a couple of potential 
successors, “ H m  Comes the 
Judge”  and “ Let It All Hang 
Out.”  whatever they mean.

"The Beat of The Brass,”  
Herb Alpert’s second television 
special on Monday night was an 
hour almost totally filled with 
the distinctive, attractive music

- C liiroproctor 1510 Scurvy

Dr. W m . T .  Chrane
O ffic e  Hours:

9 to  12, 2  to  5 :3 0  2 6 3 -3202
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Jo(hn M. Hdle
M id w ^  BMg. Been 313 

111 Main 317-3183
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aai a alia Slat to Stol
lor fw  VW  NMi 
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REVIVAL

of his Tijuana Brass. T to  show! 
ubk

49
51

53

43
64
65
66
67
68

had trouble making the visual 
part of the show as interesting 
as the music.

The CBS show, while tuneful 
enough, lacked tto  sparkle and 
ingenuity that made-tto special 
last season such a treat.
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
/

^  (AcitoB street North of Court House)
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Te 3 P.IL- 5  P.M. Ts I  P M 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Meal Leaf with Creele Saace ........................ „
Fnrr’s Special Baked Halibnt with Tartare Saace . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’. ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ......................

Char Bmlled Chep)^ Beef Steak ....................................
U.S.D.A. Choice Beast Beef, carved te order and served nrlth aataral inh^ ’ * ”  so*

....................

Sptuch Senffle ................................................................................. ...........
aewny Macaroni and Cheese .........................................................................  ,7,
BNttMTd BrNCCMl see*** ................... b • a a • a a » a  ............... a a * a a a a a a a a a a e a........ . S #
Strawberry Ice Cream Cselatin ...............................................  ...........  a *
tropical rmR Salad with Soar Cream Dressing ....................................!!!!*,!. 3S<
F,aglisk Pm and Diced Cheese Salad ..............................................................  m
CarreL Cecnnnt. and Pineapple Salad .............................................................  np
Egg and Olive Salad ......................................................................................  2I«
Fresh Tomato Slices .................................................................... ......... /........a s

*  Red Devils Feed Cake with Crmmy CbecoUte Icing..........................................i7s
MilUenaire Pie ......................  $ss
Chneelate Meringne Pic 34s
Bnttm Cbesa Pie ...........................................................   S|e
PnmMn Pie .........................................................................   Ms
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmplings...........................................    itg

THURSDAY FEATURES „
Apple Pert Oriental with R Ir t .............. ........................................................ . sis
Baked CUrten nith Sage Dfessing, GiMet Gravy, and Cranbary Spnee................Ks
Canatry Fried Steak Pna Fried Pntatees .................................................. Ms
toallnped Eggplaat ........................................ I . ............ ............................... iis
Fried CfaBme^ .............. .................................................................. *......... o t  ,
Sptnach dad Egg Salad .................................. ............... .................................. Ns ,
Banana Nat Salad ........................................    ..Ms
Plaeappfe Maearona P ie ...............................I................................................ tis
Bntferscntch PM wHh Whipped Cream Tspplag............................................... . Ms

r '  f 7  , I ^ r : -  ■ , , r
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County GOP To Have 9
/

Howard County Republicaas 
will vote at nine voting boxes in 
the May 4 primary election, Dr 
Akin Simpwn, county Republi- 
ran chairman, has announced.

At first the Republicans had 
thought they wo^d need 12 
boxes in the county, but the 
chairman said the Hnal number 
has been reduced.

Howard County Republicans 
will vote on eight races in the 
primary, but there is a contest

in only one. The party has three 
candidates in the field for gov
ernor—Paul Eggers, Wallace T. 
Sisk and John R. Trice The 
other posts on the'ballot have 
unopposed candidates listed 

The Republicans will also 
voice their sentiment on the 
three proposals — to legalize 
horse racing with pari-mutuel 
betting; creation of a Texas 
Dairy Commission; and legali 
zation of the .sale of beverages

I ■V4-• ‘ -

• i ‘ bH

above 20 pbr cent alcohol by the 
drink.

Dr. Simpson said that Repub
lican voters living in Precincts 
1, 8, and 17 will vote In Cedar 
Crest School, where Miss Nell 
Brown will be presiding Judge.

Republican voters in Precincts 
12, 13 and 14 Cill vote at the R. 
C. Thomas residence, one mile 
.south and one mile west of Fair- 
view Gin. Mrs. Thomas Is pre
siding judge.

Repubbean voters in Pre
cincts 2, 0 and 21 will vote at 
Washington Place school, where 
Martin Gehling will be judge 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays, assistant 
judge

Republican voters in Pre

cincts 10 and 15 vote at 
nels Junior High School, with E 
A. Fiveash as judge.

Republican voters in Precinct 
18 vote at 2514 E 24th Street, 
with Mrs 
Judge.

^un- ibe in Elbow school wljlh George 
MacConnell as judge.

Republican voters in Precincts 
t, 5. 6. 7, 11 and 20 vote at the 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 

Grant Boardman as!Lane Fire Station. C o n n y
----- — — —  I Wade Is judge. Special canvass-

Republican yoters in Precinct ;ing board for Republican voters
3 vote at Wasson Road Fire Sta 
tion, with Mrs. John Bennett as 
Judge; Precinct 18 win be at 
parte Hill School with O. O 
Craig as judge; Precinct 18 wiU

will be at the Howard County 
Courthou.se, with W. H. (B ill) 
Sheppard as judge.

The polls open at 8 a.ni. and 
close at 7 p m.

H H H Says U.S. SliQuId Push.  ̂
^̂ lan To l^eef'Humah'Neeas

NEW YORK (A P ) — Vicei armed aggression.
President Hubert 11 Humphrey| "W e must do our part to pro- 
says the United States, should I tect world security by nuiintain- 
concentrate on "aftinna|ive ac-|ing whatever strength is ncces- 
tion to meet human' nced.s;sary to meet our commitments 
throughout the world" andjto the U N. charter and the re
called for building “ peaceful Igional treaties to which we are

pol
nls

\  ^

lift

GOP Hopeful Here
Wallace T. Sisk, candidate fer governer la the RepubBcan 
primarv ef May 4. was la Big Spring Monday evening to pro
mote kis campaign. He is i^ tn rra  here (center) with Dr. 
Akin Simpson, county (;O P chairman, and Mrs. Jack W. 
Lipscombe, vice chalrmaa.

Si^k Urges Party 
Members To Vote
An appeal for Republicans to 

turn out in fon"e in their party 
primaries in the interest of 
w ilding a two-party system in 
Texas was v o ic ^  here Monday 
evening by a GOP candidate 
for governor, Wallace T. Sisk. 
Houston attorney.

SLsk spoke Informally w i t h  
some 40 persons gather^  in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.

He is one of three GOP a.s- 
pirants for the gubernatorial 
office, and said the competition 
engendered tends to strengthen 
the party. Without a two-party 

 ̂voice, he said, Texas ten<Ls to 
have a dictatorship.

"W e can have a choice in No
vember,”  he said, “ and we can 
w in."

Sisk told the group he sees 
Don Yarborough as the Demo
cratic nominee^—and "this Ls 
our opportunity to bring togeth
er. for a victory in November, 
aD those who believe in con
structive, conservative govern
ment ”

—  Sl.slf laid nut a platform, 
which was encompassed in this 
statement: " I  am for peace, but 
we may have to fight for it; 1 
am for prosperity, but we will 
have to work for it; I am for 
^enty, but for this we must 
eliminate waste.”

SLsk says he would favor es
tablishment of a police acade
my in Texas to help curb the 
rising crime rate. He deplored 
decisions of the Supreme Court 
“ which have given more rights 
to the law breaker than to law- 
abiding citiaeas.”

He said he favored a local 
option system to determine 
whether or not liquor should be 

■ sold by the drink. He opposes

ground that it would attract to 
the state more organized crim
inal elements.

He favored retaining the right 
to-work law in Texas, and op
posed a minimum wage law. He 
said he has endorsed the Texas 
State Teacher A.ssociatlon pro
gram for teacher pay raises.

Above all, he said. “ 1 am 
against any Invasion of person 
al privacy by the fed e i^  and 
s t a t e  government — I am 
against give away programs, 
but I am for equal opportunity 
for those willing to work for it, 
regardless of race, creed, or 
color.”

Another Republican candidate 
for governor, John R. Trice, 
was to have been here last eve
ning, but was summoned to 
nalla.s on an emergency.

Giving Totals 
SI 4.6 Billion
Americans contributed nearly 

$14 6 billion to charitable and 
philanthropic causes during 
1967, according to estimates an
nounced this week by the Amer
ican Association of Fund-Rais
ing Counsel in its annual pub
lication,. "Giving. U S A.”

The $14.6 billion total repre
sents an intrease of nearly $1 
billion over estimated total g iv
ing for 1966 and more than dou
bles an estimated $67 billion 

10 years ago.

More than three-fourths of the 
sum -^as given by living indi
viduals. the association says 
Tliey gave an estimated $11,144 
billion to a variety of causes 
for civic and social betterment. 
Another $1 263 billion came 
from bequests. Grants by phll 
anthropic foundations during the 
year totaled $1 25 bilUon, while 
business corporations contribut
ed $912 million.

As in previous years, reli
gious causes were the chief re
cipients of this generosity, re
ceiving more than $6 8 billion, or 
M  9 per cent of the total. Hospi
tals and health causes received 
$2 6 billion, while $2.5 billion 
was given to education. Human 
resources causes — defined as 
youth and character building, 
recreation and welfare actm- 
ties — received a p p rd ^ a te ly  
$931 million, while ^ 1  million 
was given to civic and cultural 
causes More than $1 billion was 
^ven  to other causes, including 
amounts given to existing foun 
dations.

"G iving U.S A., 1968.”  the 
thirteenth edition of the publi 
cation, contains a wealth of sta 
tistics and data on philanthropic 
giving during calendar year 
1967. It is distributed as a pub
lic service by the association to 
interested persons in various 
fields of social welfare and phi! 
anthropy.  ̂ -
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Republican Campaigns
Paal Eggers, right. Repnbllran gabernatorial raadldate, 
brenght his eampalgi to Big Spring early today. With Eggers 
was kis press secretary, Peter Ranssel.

Eggers Hammers 
For Leadership

Young Colls For Massive 

March By White Leaders
NEW YORK (A P ) — Whitney 

M. Young Jr., executive direc
tor of the National Urban 
I^eague, called today for a ma.v 
sive march on Wa.shlngton by 
white people to denuind an end 
to racism.

A march by hundreds of thou- 
sand.s must be led by the na
tion's mo.st respected w h i t e  
leaders if rebellion by poor and 
frustrated Negroes is to be 
avoided, said the Negro head of 
the civil rights organization.

REWARDS
Young told the convriitlon of

IwiTl - mutuel betting on - thclihe American Newspaper Pub-

• J

Troop 146 Is Looking 
For New Scoutmoster

f-.

To Troop 146, G In Class 68-G 
may well be for going.

For when the clsss graduates 
on May 4. 2nd Lt. James Carl 
(Jim ) Hohlt will be going to an
other a.sslgnment with the Air 
Force, and the troop will be 
l o o k i n g  for another scout

master. ,v .1
Jim Hohlt has carried the U- 

Ue of assistant scoutmaster, but 
actually he has been the acting 
scoutma.ster, devoting his off- 
time to his Scouts. -

An avid out-doors apostle, he 
has had the troop on at least two 
outings a month. For service 
projects the boys slaked a Seen 
ic Mountain trail, conducted a 
cleanup of Scenic Mountain 
State Park and in one area at 
Mo.ss Creek Lake. In the rerent 
exposition, the troop earned a 
flriit place rating.

When the next Court of Honor 
is held A ^ l  29, it will be dedi
cated to Jim Hohlt. 

tou tin g  Ls nothing new for 
t, who calls Indianapo- 
home. When he turned 

J o i ^  Troop 215 ill Whlte- 
Uod, Ind., February, 1955.

Three years later he had his 
Eagle badge, then went on to 
add bronze, gold, silver palms. 
He a l s o  earned the Silver 
Award in Explorer Post 215 at 
Whiteland. He was a member of 
the Order of Arrow and the 
Firecrafter Order (only three 
councils in the nation offer this). 
He also attended the National 
Jamboree at Valley Forge in 
1957. In his troop he served as 
as.si.stant and patrol l e a d e r ,  
quartermaster, assistant senior 
patrol leader and junior assist 
ant scoutmaster.

While working on a degree in 
animal science and biology at 
Purdue, he was assistant scout
master of Troop 35 at Lafayette 
He also worked with the Ft. 
Waynq (Ind.) YM CA as wilder
ness trip director, toldng boys 
on Canadian canoe trips and 
treks, to the Grana Tetons t o  
mountain climbing, to the Great 
.Smokies, and one group to Alas
ka to drive to the end of every 
major road. He also servetT as 
aquatic director for the L ifa y

Ushers Association, “ White peo
ple own the industries, the 
newspapers, the housing. They 
reap the benefits of our way of 
Ufe, and theirs are the rewards 
of this society. It is their future 
which is at stake, perhaps more 
than that of Negroes, who, after 
ail, have the least to lose.”

His remarks were prepared 
for deUvery at the Waldorf-Asto
ria Hotel.

Young did not indicate wheth
er he envisioned the white 
m a r c h  coinciding with next 
month’s Poor People’s Can^ 
paign, first planned by the slain 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. The 
campaign was o r g a n i^  to get 
the poor of all races from 
around the country to Washing
ton to demand that Congress 
pass antipoverty legislation.

MIGHT SAVE U. S.
Committed whites should fol

low a national march with de
mands on every city hall in the 
country. Young said. " I t  would 
be a national witnessing; a na
tional reconstruction of decency 
and morality. It just might save 
this nation.”

He called on men such as in 
dustrlalLst Henry Ford, flnan 
cler David Rockefeller and la 
bor leader Crcorge Meany to 
lead the march.

Paul Eggers, Wichita Falls, 
Republican gubernatorial hope
ful, hanunered at what he con
sidered the most important is
sue in the governor’s race this 
fall — new leadership — In his 
campaign stop In Big Spring 
today.

Eggers, who Is concentrating 
on state, rather than natioou 
poUtical Issues, said he felt the 
“ governor of Texas should keep 
himself in a position wfaeie he 
is in no way committed to take 
orders or directlona from Wash
ington.”

He swung through Big Spring 
about 9 a m. todky on the first 
leg of a trip that arill take him 
to Monahans and Kermlt this 
afternoon and to L u b b o c k ,  
Plainview and Andrevks Wednes
day.

Eggers hit strongly against 
secrecy in government and aa- 
sailed the ^ i c y  o f the Texas 
WildUfe and Parks Commissioa 
of holding cloned meetings.

‘Our Democracy is peculiar 
because it comes from the peo
ple.”  he said, "and when any 
part of government gets to 
where It can t trust the pw 
with what it is doing, this is 
not good.”

He said he could not under 
stand why the commission and 
those whom it has designated 
to handle funds for the LBJ 
^ r k  would not divulge the 
source of funds.

‘ It ’s supposed to have an an
nual audit; there has been no 
audit.” ..ba said. "W hy?”

This is his first time to offer 
Tor public office, but he said 
that the position of governor is 
that o^ an executive." and I 
think I have had a good back
ground in this area . . .  as an 
attorney and as a director of 
hank-s and oil and gas associa
tions.”

Government is working w i t h  
people, he added, and ne said 
that this is what he most want
ed to do.

Eggers said he had detected 
a feeling that it is time for a 
change, that Texans were see
ing the need for a two-party
sj^em .

He plans to spend most of his

ette Y  daring w ln ^  mootbs. ^  |two

Tonsillitis Tops 
Diseases Total
Tonsillitis led the list -of dis

eases reported to the Howard 
County Health UnR over the 
pa.st two weeks with 281.

Other diseases were u p p e r  
respiratory, 124; gastroenteritis 
M ; strep throat. 31; vRus, 25 
bronchitis, 2S: chicken p « ,  20 
munvs. 18; diarrhea, 16; bron 
chial pneumonia. 6; Inipetigo 
5; measles, 4; ringworm. 4; in 
fluenzn, syphilis, w h o o p i n g  

' ' eye ha^tltis, 
one.

remaining time in the metropoli 
tan centers for the simple rea 
son "that there’s where mast of 
the votes are.”  He’s been on 
the campaign trail for eight 
weeks and because his wife Ls 
working in politics, too, he has 
not seen her in over two weeks

bridges”  to Communist China.

In a broad survey of foreign 
ilcy apparently anticipating 

entry into the Democratic 
presidential rare later this 
week. Humphrey said the Unit
ed States need not apologize (or 
the ways it has used its power.

ALMOST ‘ IN ’

On the .subject of hLs pos.sible 
candidacy, he said later that he 
"thinks”  he will seek the nomi
nation. “ I think so,”  he said. " I  
thing everything will fall out 
right.”

Humphrey’s speech Monday 
night marked his first extended 
es.say on foreign affairs slnre

signatory,”  he said.

PEACE BRIDGE 
"But we are also obliged to 

rencentrate on the arts of 
peace. Through affirmative ac 
tion to meet human needs, we 
can build security and peace, 
Humphrey said.

" I  look forward to the day 
when the great Chinese people 
no longer victimized from with
in. take their place in the mod 
em  world,”  he said. "Surely one 
of the most exciting and enrich 
ing experiences to which we can 
look forward is the building of I 
peaceful bridges to the peopw of 
mainland China.

" I  believe the power of the

M o h ts  E o tia g  W lfk
FA LSE T E E T H

U p  t o  35%  E o tlo r
CUnlol taiu prof* you «aa nnw 

m t and ch«w b t t « r  wi>k« eantuna 
»*•»«•> up to 13% mor« If
you •prinkla »  llttto l*Aa ia a iH  oo 
yuur plolM. PMnW fTH  holds upiMrs 

fowsra mors aimly so they tssi 
rn Is I

snd losrsrs mors armly • 
mors oomtartsMs. FABTl I Dot
seld tiosspt  sour. No gummy, psoty 
tasts. Bsips ebsek "druturs odor".
Dsoturss that fit ars sntlal to
health ao ssa your daotiat rsgularly. 
Ost PASmCTR at aU drug oountsta.

idea will in time infiltrate 
March 31 that he would  ̂nrt .'rek mainland China—as it has Infll-
re-election. He did not include a 
defense of the^Johason adminis
tration war policy.

’The vice president did tell the 
annual awards dinner of thej 
Overseas Pre.s.s Club that thei 
nation must honor its commit-1 
ments and stand up against.

trated and Is infiltrating the So
viet Union and Eastern Eu
rope.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortonberry

An Established Newcomsr 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts t o  
results and satixfactloo.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2005
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Wins Appointment
Troy Fraser. 18. a freshman 
at Hsorard ('oaaty J n to r Cel- 
lege aad MB of Mr. aad Mra. 
H. L. Fraser, Box 18, Coe- 
homa, lULS recehrd word from 
Rep. Omar Barlesoa. ITth 
Coogressloaal District, that he 
has beea selected for admis- 
sloa to the Air Force Acad
emy, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Fraser will leave for the acad
emy Jaae 23 and plaas to play 
footbaD for the scbool. He 
gradaaled from Coahoma High 
SchooL where he was active in 
athletics. Fraser will pnrsae 
a career la aeroaaatical engi- 
■eerlag.

New York Lions 
Will Pay Band | 
Costs In Dallas

About 120 members of the Big 
Spring High School band will be 
participating in the Uons (Tub 
International convention in Dal
las June 25-29—%rith all expens
es paid by an out-of-state Lions 
(Tut).

According to Bill Bradley, 
band direc-tor, the New York 
State Uons Club Ls sponsoring 
the students and will pay fur aU 
meals, trausporiatlon (including 
charter bu.ses), and lodging dur- 
ing  ̂ the convention. Since only 
120 rfiembers are eligible to go, 
Bradley said, all senior mem
bers will attend and auditions 
will be hekf among other band 
members for the places.

The band will be marching in 
a three-hour parade and the 
Stage Rand and the Dixieland 
Rand will play for small group 
meetings of ^  New Y o rt Li- 
on.s. Bradley said. The New 
Yoilc state organlution Is spon
soring Robert J. Uplinger for 
third vice president of Uons 
(Tub International, Bradley 
sak). and band members will 
play for all caucus meetings ami 

itlon sessions tn which 
^'plingre Is involved.
^Detav on the trip will be an- 

a.s soon as they are 
firmed up. Bradley said.

VA Conferences 
Called In May
Two Veterans Administration 

Hospital employes plan trips to 
VA conferences during May.

Dean H Ijigerstrnm. chief, 
business services, will attend an 
assistant director’s conference 
in Oklahoma City, Okla , May 
1-3

Mrs. Nancy Emn, nurse, *111 
attend an intra-VA educational 
detail on “ Emphasis;- Nursing 
Care Referral Program, at The 
VA hospital at Ft. Lyon, Colo., 
May 6-10.

Mothproof Your Winter Garments

FREE
When Yaa Use O v  Narge Self Sendee 

Dry lleaalag Maehtoea 
(O ffer Naw Gaad al Bath LacadoM)

11th Place 
Automatic Laundry 
Johasaa at 11th Place 

367-9285

Maytag 
Waahorama 
1795 Gregg SL 

367-93M

Vote For Progrots

Elect
Joe B. Mottbewh

Candidate For 

COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 3

les I

GOSPEL M EETIN G
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
APRIL 22-28
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIBLE CLASS 9:31 am .
MORNING WORSHIP lt;39 a.HL
EVENING WORSHIP 6:61 PM .

MORNING

WEEKDAY SERVICES

EVENING
19:66 a.to. 7 : »  p.m

0. M. CURREY, Minister
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

"YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVtTIO"

M U S E R T  W ILL BE AVAILABLE FOR A LL  SERVICES

Clean-Up Day 
Due Saturday
Saturday win be clean-up day 

for the Boys’ Club as it pre
pares to open a temporary head
quarters at 304 G r ^ ,  the for
mer location of Hilbum Elec
tric.

Boys win meet there at 10 
am ., said C. B. Andries, presi
dent of the club.

Pre - registration t o  the club 
win be held Saturday, May 11

Panel Will Diteust 
Clean-Up Project
’The, public health and imfety 

ittee of the Chamber 
wiU meet Thursday 

at 51:15 p.m. In the chamber 
CTB to enre roorp to d 1 s c n s t
plans t o  the annual May clean
up project. CTjarlei 
CMufinuii

A. Weeg la

(^ n lv  y o u r  
I D S  m a n  
c a n  o ffe r  
v o n  thcNC 

fo u r  In v e s to rs  
M u tu a l F u n d s :

Investon Stock Fund 
Invettora Variable 

Payment Fund 
Investon Mutual 
Investon Selective Fund
Call for free proapectuaett

D e w n r  R. BUNN 
522ScettDr. Dial 2634118

l Hii>au Di»grsi6ad9arvfaia. tae.

./

Bargain 
Days are 
here.

/ >  - /

N o w .  A t  y o u r  B u i c k - O p e l  d e a le i^ s .
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A Devotional For Tl
K

T-\t ■/y
‘B y this a ll men w ill know  that you disciples, t f

you have love  fo r  one another.'* (John RSV ) '
P R A y M :  Our lov in g  Father, w e  Ui I m ^  T h e e ./ o r  our 

L o rd  w ho led  a hum ble l ife  w h ile  in the w orld . G rant us 
strength  so that w e m ay w alk  in the path Jesus has shown. 
H e lp  us to lead lives o f hum ility  and lo ve  so that others  m ay 
know  Thee. W e  ask it in Christ’s ho ly  name. 'Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Crucial Last Half
Buffeted by many recent events of 

great importance, members of Con
gress went home for the EIa.ster re
cess to commune with their constitu- 
ent.s It should be an Interesting ex- 
penence.

It is (x-acUcally lmpo.ssible to sep
arate recent events into political, eco
nomic, social or foreign polfcy pigeon
holes.

President Johnson's move toward 
negotiations with North Vietnam have 
far-reaching potentialities which can
not now be measured. It seems far
fetched at the moment, but if pdace 
negotiations start in earnest and the 
level of hostilities .subside, many new 
Imponderables ari.se, ranging from a 
reduced military budget and improve
ment of our balance of payments to 
domestic economic reactions and the 
pres.sure for much greater commit
ments to civ'll rights and poverty pro
grams.

President Johnson’s decision not to 
seek the nomination leaves a vacuum 
that cannot be filled until late August. 
Democratic members havre no visible 
coattails to cling to in November. Re-

Kublicans have refurbished t h e i r  
opes, but are divided on the question 

of who among them would have the 
best chance of bemg elected presi
dent against a Democratic nominee 
who cannot be identified until after

Commendable Job
It may seem like a little thing, but 

a word of thanks is in order for mem
bers of the Howard County Junior 
College staff, headed by Dr Dawson 
De ^aney as director general, who 
stage the Region VI-B Interscholastic 
League meet here each year.

And with them, a word of appre
ciation is due the Big Spring p^iple 
whom they enlist to serve as Jud^s 
for various events. Without this .sort 
of cooperation, it would be impossi
ble to stage this meet here each year.

It Ls important to Big Spring and 
Howard County in more ways than 
the hundred or two people who come
here to participate or to supervise 

cn thow }and coach those who take part. It 
gives the college and the community 
exposure to top students over a wide 
area. Some of these may come here 
to take their first two years of school, 
and all. If the contests are well op
erated and the town hospitable, take 
away a good Impression of our com
munity.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
No Easing Of Racial Crisis

WASHINGTON -  After aU the pub
lic lamentation over the murder of 
Martin Luther King Jr the blunt 
truth Ls that the divide between the 
white and the black sneietirt Is as 
wide as ever. That is the conviction 
of officials here directly concerned 
with race relations In the cttles.

damage done could scarcely be un
done. The wofxls are echoing not only 
through Chicago’s huge slum with its 
million blacks but in aU the ghettos.

One consequence of the Daley or
der, which he later modified slightly,

ick mill-

THK W AVE of looting and arson 
touched off by the assa.sslnatlon off
set within the white community the 
shame and compassion that was the 
first reaction. To anyone who took 
seriously the Report of the President’s 
Commission on Civil Disorders t h e  
riots were predictable. But few, and 
this goes for many in the top level of 
government, heeded the warning that 
any spark could touch off an explo
sion

Mhat stunned officlaLs here was 
Mayor Richard Daley’s, order to Chi
cago police to shoot to kill arsonists 
and cripple looters.

STRENUOUS efforts were m a d e  
from here to try to persuade Daley 
to modify or rescind his order to the 
police But those who used every pos
sible channel to try to turn the Mayor 
around frankly acknowledged that the

will be to encourage the black 
tants in spreading the report that the 
whites are bent on genocide.

ON THK WHITE side of the divide 
sick su-spicion and hatred match the 
paranoia of many blacks. Civil w v
is imminent and the only recourse Is 
to arm yourself and kill as ntany of
the four-letter blankety-Manks as you 
can before you go down. That atti
tude has sent a new wave of white 
suburbanites to the gun stores. Daley 
undoubtedly knew that with his shoot- 
to-kill order he would have the sup
port of a con.siderable part — perhaps 

• a majority — of the white community. 
Widely disseminated pictures of free
wheeling looters in W ashtn^n appar- 

i a »  ofently generated a back! 
strous proportions.

moo-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  work in a home for the aged, 

and 1 have been shocked to see 
the immoral goings on in places 
like this. What I want to know 
is Ls this a sin for these old 
folks who are past age, and can’t 
do any harm’  Y . T.
Immoralitv is wrong regardless of 

one’s age. ^)ne would think, that ad
vanced age would make one immune 
from such temptations, but I guess 
sin knows no age limits. »

The Bible suggests that the Com
mandments were given, not only to

ONE MAN and one man only might 
have spoken to the conscience of the 
nation and thereby have begun to 
bridge the gap between the two so
cieties. When the rioting was at its 
height in the wake of Dr. King’s 
death the White House let it be Imown 
the President would go to Congress 
early the following week. He would 
call for a greatly expanded program 
for the ghettos.

In the face of opposition from Capi
tol Hill he abandoned the Idea. That,
too. has not escap ^  the notice of the 

Even failure to get

discourage sin. but to protect the in- 
I f ]  ■ ■ ---------------dividual from physical and psycholog

ical p r o b l e m s  and pangs of con
science. You see, we all have a 
built-in revulsion to evil, whether it 
be in ourselves, or in others. When 
these a ^ d  people are i m m o r a l .

black minority, 
what he asked for would havre been 
taken as evidence he had done his 
best in the face of implacable re
sistance. The House and Senate went 
on vacation and the order of the day 
on their return Is a little more of the 
same.

though, as you say, they can’t “ K t  
Into trouble”  like younger people,
they can experience pangs of con- 
.science, and lose their self respect 
Most of these aged people are prob
ably identified with some church, 
and thev are aware of the teachings 
of the Bible about sexual immorality. 
I f  they go against all they have be
lieved through the years, they can do 
irreparable harm to thenvselves spir
itually and psychologically.

To me, there is nothing more plti- 
hil than a person past age striving 
to be young and unable to do so. 
The sunset years should be devoted 
to the higher things of life; to  things 
of beauty, and to things of eternal 
value; (o pleasant memories, and Uf 
a life of usefulness.

SPECULATION OVER what might 
have been the national mood if John
son had gone to the country Ls as idle 
as speculation over the reaction to 
the King assassination if it had not 
been followed by riots. Attitudes have 
hardened and it Ls difficult to see what 
can prevent further violence and 
bloodshed
(Copyright, U n lM  Ftotutp SyfKflcatp, Inc.)

Inexpensive Idea
NEW DELHI (A P ) -  City police 

set up an “ anti-missile”  system at a 
cost of only 20 rupees ($2 00).

Warned of a planned demonstration 
at the old City Hall, police hired Jute
carpets to cover piles of stones l;^ng 

M n  “around the building. They said the 
carpets hid the stones so the demon
strators did not find them a ready 
supply of missiles.

Editoribis And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

r \

the Republican convention is over.
The gold drain and the continually 

unfavorable balance of payments sit
uation have created misgivings In the 
business community as well as among 
plain citizens. Are the American peo
ple finally persuaded that the only 
solution is to follow the administra
tion’s recommendation for a 10 per 
cent surcharge on Income taxes? 
Members of Congress will be trying 
to find out.

The assassination of Dr Martin Lu
ther King and the widespread rioting

l^ - . t  " f - j

iP fS g t

that followed, present grave (juestlons
which go to the very heart of Ameri
can democracy.

Seldom in history have congress
men been faced with so many trou
blesome and seemingly intractable 
problenis. The legislative process, in
volving as it does committee bear
ings — often prolonged ones — and 
the reconciliation of opposing views, 
is necessarily slow during the early

o o i
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months of a Congress. But the Ea.ster 
)lit

— ̂  I
recess Ju.st about marks the half-way 
point for this session. To date, the 
only important measure pa.ssed by 
Congress and signed by the President 
Is the civil rights art.

The people w ltfask : What are you 
going to do this session? Members of 
Congress yearning for re-election had 
best be prepared with some convinc
ing answers.

A  DISCONCERTING GAUNTLET

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Clear Victory For Censors

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Just 
last May the .Supreme Court 
made chopmeat of the idea that 
Juvenile court Judges are a sort 
of substitute parent, entitled to 
punish or condone as they see 
fit.

Juveniles accased of crime, 
the court said, are entitled to be 
Judged by the same constitution
al ground-rules as adults are.

“ Neither the Bill of Rights nor 
the U S. Constitution is for ad
ults only,”  Justice Abe Fortas 
■aid then.

court, and the frayed nerves 
showed.

Justice Potter Stewart, who in 
some recent Instances has taken 
a strong free-speech stand, vot
ed with the majority, saying 
there was no need for “ a doctri
naire. knee-jerk ap{4ication of 
the First Amendment."

Some 35 states now have laws (By Bwnr SekweW, 
M«n*w, I* M.|

ON MONDAY, however, the 
court turned around and as
signed a paiental role to the 
states in deciding what juve
niles mav read or see.

The *-3 decision, written by 
Justice William J. Breanan Jr., 
amounts to a clear victory for 
the censors and an utter rout for 
civil libertarians. It puts gov
ernment in the business o f de
ciding what is moral and gives 
government the right to declare 
illegal what It finds ImmoraL

H a l  B o y l e
'Living Is My Hobby'

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Her four 
score years rest lightly on the 
blithe spirit o f Dame Edith 
Evans, pertaps the most hon
ored of living EnglLsh actresses. 

“ Living is my hobby.”  she
said. ‘T m  80—so they tell me. I 

it difficult to be-hope you find 
lieve. I ’ve bad nothing to do 
with It."

She wore a vivid ^ n g -  
the ac-

BRENNAN ’8 pronouncement 
tor the court reaches this end 
by building on the proposition 
t ^ t  “ the well-being of its chU- 
dren is of course a subject 
within the state constitutional 
power to regulate."

Since society and “ constitu
tional interpretation”  have rec
ognized the authority of parents 
to direct the rearing o f their 
children, the next step was that 
parents and teachers “ are enti
tled to the support o f laws”  de
signed to help them do the Job.

All this means that states 
hara. a green light from .the Su
preme Court'to suppress sales 
to ndnors o f whatever books 
and magazines a noajority of the 
legislators decide are too rich

bright frock. Not for her 
counterments of a grande dame 
'^the tower o f silver hair, the 
lace handkerchief, the sUver- 
nqbbed cane. Her hazel eyes 
sparkle, her short gray curls 
shake defiantly at times.

for young blood. The same prob
ably holds true for movies.
though the deci.sion  ̂^in^a New 
York case—wasn’t WplicK.

“ I  WORK STEADILY and 
hard and am not con.scious of 
age." she remarked. *’ I have no 
particular goals now, except to 
go on doing creative work.That 
u  always exciting.

“ I  have no retirement plan, 
r i  continue to work as long a  ̂
people want me and I enjoy it.”

Dame Edith—she became a 
commander of the Order of the 
British Empire In 1946—won st^ 
“ best actfess”  awards for her 
btest film. "The Whisperers ”  
in which she playwl a lonely old 
lady on welfare. But Hollywood 
did not vote her an Oscar, nor 
did it In 1964, when she was
nominated for her _work In 

JOM

SINCE THE same Su|neme
Court decided last term that 
“ girlie”  magazines can’t be 
kept from adults, the result Is 
two sets of rules, or what is 
called variable obscenity. The 
reach of the First Amendment 
depends on the age of the read
er.

Once again, the subject of 
censorship fragmented the

"Tom  Jones.”
“ I  was disappointed nwmen- 

tarlly,”  she acknowledged. “ It 
would have been the cherry on 
the top But I  never worry about 
awards. My mind doesn’t work 
that way. I f  you let something 
like that bother you, you had 
best get out of the business ”

D AN E  EDITH, whose father 
was a postmaster and whose 
mother ran a London boarding

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Tonsil Removal With Radium Opposed

By JOSEPH Cl. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Will you 

give your opinion on radium 
treatmMt for removal of ton
sils? Our family doctor says no, 
they might not regulate It ^  
right and cause a burn or other 
harm.

I have talked to several peo
ple who have had theirs re
moved this way, and they say 
it’s the only way.—H.A.L.

My opinion is no.
1 have tried consLstently — 

most recently only a few days 
ago—to persuade people not to 
fear the brief exposures Involved 
in whatever X-ray examinations 
they may need.

But inC the same breath I  am 
Just as Uitent on people avoid
ing all X-ray (<»■ aimilar) ex

several people who have had 
this radium procedure. In my 
35 years of experience I cannot 
recall having seen a person who 
has had this done. Radium may 
have b e e n  thus dangerously 
used years ago, but it is not, to 
my knowledge, being so used 
now.

• • •

Dear Dr. Molner; I  am a girl 
going on 13 and have a serious 
problem. I still suck my thumb. 
I find that I dMiT rely on this 
when I  am nervous, only when 
I  am asleep. Sometimes I  try 
not to suck my thumb when I 
am m lng to sleep, bdf I  wake 
up with my thumb in my mouth.

I realize this can b f bad for 
my health and my teeth ( I  have

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of
The Herald requesting the book-
* ............... ...... ‘ Ith

posnre that is hot neceksarv.
JusttBca-There certainly is no Justl

Hon for exporing patients’
of n

buck teeth). I am afraid to sleep
I. I

ing asleep without my th(imb.
with my ^ 1  friends.

throats to the amount of radiuny 
that would be necessary to de
stroy tonsils.

I would also protest against 
taking the opinion of “ pmple”  
rather than of your doctor who 
knows the situation.

In addition, I  am interested to 
know bow you came to talk to

hyt one o f my friends toM me 
I was sucking my thumb while I  
w u  asleep. I was embarrassed 
and told her she was crazy, and

let, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins," enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
the cost of printing and han- 
(Uing.

that I  must have been biting  m|r
BsU. Can you help me? 
THUMB.

It .sounds like a pretty in- 
d I  supposegrained habit, and 

there was some underlying psy

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that, duê  to 
the tremendous volume received 
dafly, he Is unable to answer In- 
dtvklual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are Incorporated in his col
umn whenever

J

A  r o u n d
There Are

R i m

chological aspect that started It, 
but let’s skip that.

You don’t need your thumb 
while awake; the truck now is 
to break the automatic habit 
when asleep. Have you tried 
making yourself mittens of some 
.sort, perhaps out of an old tow
el? Some ela.stic around your 
wrists might keep them on at 
night, and the cloth might make 
your thumb unappetizing enough 
M  you’ll stop wanting to pop it 
Into your mouth.

I  once owned a Uttle shack on the 
shore of a club lakp. *11)6 lake was* 
12 miles from town, and most of the 
road to It was a narrow, dusty coun
try lane.

The lake teemed with fish, but I 
am not a good fisberman. Most of the 
fish I  catch are too small to cook; 
most of the time I don’t catch any 
fish at an.

bumper of the car.'̂  I  i h o p ^  until i  
fouiKl the most luscious looking water-

fW E  DAY, thou^, I  found a lovely 
channel cat on my troUlne. He would 
weigh about four pounds — probably 
the biggest fish I wiU ever snare.

Very proud of my achievement I  
deposited Mr. Fish in a livebox, i n 
ning to feast on his succulent flesb 
on my next visit to the cabin.

On the great day, I  parked the car 
and lugged In the mountain of sup
plies you always have to take with 
you when you go on a “ pleasure 
trip.”

I THEN went to the lake, waded 
out to the livebox. I carefuUy opened 
the lid and there was my prize fish 
swimming idly to and fiv.

Grasping him firmly (or so I  
thouj^t) by the gills I carefully lift
ed him out of the box. He gave a 
mighty flip, Jeiked loose from fingers 
and van ish^ in the deep cool waters 
of the lake.

I  crept to the shore and back to the 
cabin, almost in tears. My w i f e  
checked the cupboard and said we 
could dine on wieners, pork and beans 
and iced tea. That U we could if I  
could drive the 12 miles to town and 
get the ice. Also while I was there, 
why not get a watermelon for des
sert?

I  MADE the long dusty trip and 
bought the ice, which I  lodged on the

melon ypu
back far the lake under the brolM g 
August sun.

At the cabin I got out of the car 
and walked around to the rear bump- 
er to carry in that 50-pound of Ice. 
You guessed it -  somewhere en route 
I  had hit a chughoje too hard and 
my ice had bounced off and, of 
course, long since melted and soaked 
into the parched roadbed.

OH WELL. I  toM myself, M  we’ll 
not have iced tea but we will have 
red, ripe cold watermelon along with 
our wieners, pork and beans and 
bread.

I  proudly toted that big green mon
ster into the shack and d e n t e d  it 
on the kitchen Ubie. I took a long 
sharp butcher knife and plunged It 
Into the green rind.

I  sliced around and the two halve.s 
fell apart.

The Inside was Just as green as the 
outside.

Well, with a word of encourage
ment, I would have cut nw throat. 
I  thought about crying a Htue, but 
that also seemed pointless. With my 
lu<ik;‘ I  p i ^ b l y  would never have 
gotten any tears to fall.

I  LOOKED at the lake thoughtfully 
and wondered how bad drowning real
ly was.

Being a philosopher, I  did the only 
thing I could do.

I sat down and ate my wieners, 
p c ^  and beans and bread and washed 
the meal down with a big tall 
of room - temperature water.

There are days when a fellow should 
have stood In bed.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

or provisions of laws designed 
to shield juveniles from sexy or 
violent reading matter or mov
ies. 'Though the decision dealt 
only with New York’s .special 
law, apparently all the states 
have to do to pass the court’s 
cea so r^ p  test is to take a leaf 
out o f New York’s law books.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
('

A Case For The Draft Board
WASHINGTON -  “ The RepuWIcan 

Draft Board Ls now In session. Whose 
case are we hearing today?”

“ We have a fellow by the name of 
Nelson Rockefeller.”

“ Send him in.
“ Mr. Rockefeller, I  see by our rec

ords that you are requesting your 
draft status be recla.ssified from 4-F

He’s fought In many campaigns. It ’s 
true he’s lost a few of tnem, but I 
would like to remind you that ‘old 
soldiers never die.’ at lea-st not as 
far as the Republicans are con
cerned.”

“ I didn’t come here to beg. but If 
you don't draft me. I ’ll never be able

to 1-A. We’re curious about why you
at thiswant to be classified 1-A 

sUge

to face my grandchildren. I ’m a poor 
I ’D sacrifice everything ifman, but 

you give me this one chance

bouM next door to a home in 
which lived a snuiU lad named 
Noel Coward, worked In girl
hood as a milliner’s apprentice. 
Both parents frowned on her 
acting aspirations.

Their objections collapsed 
when teen-aged Edith, who had 
never earned more than |9 a 
week In the millinery shop, was 
offered $12.50 on the stage.

The worst year of her life waS 
1935, when she lost both her 
mother and her husband.

"1 ’\’E  ALWAYS wanted to serve 
my country, sir, but when Tasked to 
be 4-F, I did It because I didn’t want 
to spUt the Republican Army. But 
I ’ve decided now that with sD my 
friends going in, I would be consid
ered a draft dodger.”

"That’s very interesting, and we 
certainly admire your change of 
heart, but we see in your f o l (^  that 
you have .said that you don’t want to 

Tight In the primaries. How could you 
be a good Republican soldier if you 
don’t want to fight?”

“ NELSON, A few months ago you 
were going to volunteer to fight for 
the R ^ b U ca n  Army. Then, at the
last moment, to everyone’s surprise, 

■ draft

George Booth, a petrolKum engi
neer. rbUdiess, m  dwells alone
now In a flat near Piccadilly 
Circus, the Times Square of 
London.

Here is her philosophy:
“ I never p in ^  for roles I  nev

er got. That’s why I ’m looking 
so well. There’s nothing eating 
at me. It’s very aging to go 
through life carrying a burden.
and thinking you should have 

hintdone .something you didn't.
“ I ’m a great aidmirer of Dving 

—not grumbling. I think that

“ I  DO WANT to fight, but I  be
lieve in Just wars against the Demo
crats. If I fought In the primaries I 
would be trying to kiU my brothers, 
and th is 'Is  a matter of conscience 
with me.”

“ Nelson, we had classified you 4-F 
because you had been married twice, 
you were a member of the Eastern 
Establi.shment and you refu-sed to 
campaign for our dearly beloved Cien. 
Barry CroMwater in the BattleNot ’64. 
We Mill consider you a security risk.”

you burned your draft card and an
nounced you were a conscientious ob
jector. How do you souare that with 
what you’ve been teUing us today?”

“ I had a change of heart. I  was 
■D ready to go in, but I was talked 
out of it by my friends. They said, 
‘Don’t volunteer and then they’ll have 
to draft you.’ So I decided not to go 
in. But I didn’t realize It was so hard 
to be drafted.

“ You stUl haven’t made a good 
case for wanting to be inducted."

grumbling b rin n  nasty things. 
into your Ufe. One of the ways 
not to look your age is not to 
grumble or overeat or over
drink.

“ WHEN I GO for a walk, I  
feel I should pay for the privi
lege of it. I believe gratitude is 
a very creative vtrtiie. The more 
things you are grateful for, the 
more you’ll find worth your 
gratitu(ie.”

Then, with a crisp but kindly 
smile o f dismissal, she rose and 
said:

“ I don’t really know me. We 
never reaUy liuiow ourselves. 
But I really have nothing else to 
say now. I think you’ve torn me 
limb from limb.”

‘TM A LO YAL RepubUcan and 1 
would do anything to be drafted Give 
me a chance. We’ve got a tough bat
tle ahead, and you know the Itepubli- 
can Army can’t win it with Richard 
N ixon ”

“ Nixon is an experienced soldier.

“ I CAN BEAT the Democrats. With 
me leading the Republican Army we 
could get the Uberals to defect and 
the Democrats to surrender. I could 
end the war in Vietnam and bring 
law and order to the streets of Arndr-  ̂
ica. I am a symbol of economic sta-' 
biUty. Besides, no one knows what I 
really think about most of the issues 
of the day. You have to admit that’s 
a plus.”

"Nelson, we win reconsider your 
case, though at this time we can't 
give you any assurance that you’ll be 
d ra fts . Go back to your home an^ 
wait until you hear from us.”

(CwrtiM, Th« WoOlwgWn PM l Co.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Parties Want To Stay Alive

WASHINGTON -  DemocraUc and
RepubUcan political pros have alrea
dy picked the top of their tickets—
Richard Nixon and Hubert Humphrey.

It's stlD pos.sib1e that the poor, oM. 
put-upoa public win kick the picked 
slates Into smithereens and stampede 
one or both of the national conven
tions, but this Is  unlikely. The strong
est urge within both parties in 1968 is 
merely to 'stay alive.

THAT IS THE name of the game 
this year, so far as the Presidential 
office is concerned. Sen. Bob Kennedy 
has got more money, more gaD, more 
crowd-appeal than any other Demo
crat. but Bobby to every Democratic 
leader from Lyndon J o h n s o n  to 
George Meany ^would be a plg-in-the- 
park)r.

Gov. Nelson RockefeUer has more 
money, more administrative eiqieri- 
ence, more voter-attraction than his 
RepubUcan rivals. But Rocky's nom
ination would play Jack the Ripper 
with the Graiui Old Party that now 
holds 26 governorships and is on the 
verge of winning the House of Repre
sentatives.

ONE REASON. I ’m toM, why Presi
dent Johnson won’t teU the Demo
cratic Convention what to do is — he 
doesn’t have to teU it. Johnson wants 
Humphrey, and so do the majoritv of 
Democrau who are going to be dele
gates. He Is the G ^  Humor Mao 
to Labor (without wMch no Democrat 
can win and nobody can say that Hu
bert ever hounded a Jimmy Hoffa to 
prison, n i  never forget M a y o r  
Humphrey o f Minnesota making that 

s-windbstem-winding speech for a dvU r l^ ta

8lank at the 1948 Democratic Conven- 
on when Bobbv was sUD a coUega, 

boy. That speech drove the Dixterate
from the party— and I  think the Ne
gro leaders won’t forget It either.

E W C lTHE VICE r iE S ID E N T  has got

all the essential elements of the Dem
ocratic establishment in his coat 
pocket, and it’s said around this town 
that he’s also got Mrs. Muriel 
Humphrey, at his coattails. This last 
Is important. Mrs. Humphrey is sup-

r ed to be the one who knows how 
tug when it’s time for Hubert to 

stop talking and sit down.
Dick Nixon has developed Into the 

comfortable OM Shoe for the RepnbU- 
cans that Humphrey has become for 
the Democrats. If Gov. Ronald Rea
gan slays put as a favorite son, Nixon 
Is sure to take the 26 miUlon OM 
Guard vote that went for Barry Gold- 
water. No Republican can win with
out that grubstake for a beginning.
I f  we win the Vietnam War very soon, 
which seems quite likely, Nixon will 
get some ben^t. He was a war- 
whooper In the darirest hours when 
Rocky was not even whispering.

HUMPHREY VS. Nixon Is how the 
professional match-makers want It, 
and It’s easy to see why. The Demo
cratic leaders beUeve the vice presi
dent can win and they’d Uke to see 
him do It, whereas the vision of Bob 
Kennedy in the White House, sending 
down messages to Congress and road- 
DuiMing a dynasUc highway for Ted 
KeM edy and maybe J ^ -J o h n , Is a 
mghtmalT for the smoke-fiUed room. 
The RepubUcan leaders, who put the 
pnrty t<yth er after 1964 and engl- 
n w e d  the Congressional comeback of 
I99^arw *t sure that Nixon can make t 
ft. but they’re positive that he Isnt 
the nue-or-niin man that Rocky Is 
self-certified to be. j

TJ* pwple. u  dlstlBct ftwn the 
poUtlcM, couM very weU demand 

aad RocketeUer, and the  ̂
poDs, the press and the turnout of 
c r o i^ w f f l  let us know. But if  the
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Coi/ntry Club
The Wednesday Night Dance 

Club held its annual spring for
mal Friday evening at Big 
Spring Country Chib with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Spence as host 
chairmen.

The Mark Anthonv orchestra 
of Lubbock played for dancing 
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., and 
approximately 100 members and 
guests attended.

The buffet table was covered 
with pink linen and centered 
with a camellia tree flanked by 
silver camMabra.

The host couples were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett Brooke, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cape, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cashion, Mr. and

Mrs. Delaine CrawfcHd, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Estes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett, Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Marcum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mairl McFaul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Pobst, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W e e , 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rhodes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wheat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilkins.

Mrs. Fred W. Lurting is club 
president, and Dr. L u r t i n g  
sen’es as secretary ■ treasurer.

The next event will be the 
summer party on June 1 with 
Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Hanna as host 
chairmen.

INTRODUCTOR Y TEA

Bride-Elect Honored At 
Pre-Nuptial Reception

BSP Group 
Hears / r̂t 
P t^ o g ram
The program, ‘Enjoymeat of 

Art,”  was presented oy Mrs. 
Tniett Vines and Miss Eieverlyn 
Jones at the Monday meeting 
(rf the Xi Mu Exemplar Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Harry 
McMillan. 2019 Central, was 
hestces, and Mrs. W a y  m a n  
Clark was cohostess.

The members sketched a rose, 
comparing sketches, and dis
cussed various paintings that 
were displayed. They talked on 
literature and compared t h e 
works of fiction writers, drama
tists and poets. Recordings of 
folk tunes, popular ballads, 
dance music and symphony se
lections were played and com
parisons were made concerning 
each type of music.

Mrs. Spike Dykes, a guest 
and multiple sclerosis d r i v e  
chairman, announced a door-to-j 
door canvass on May 21, not-j 
Ing that this is the turst organ-1 
ization of a Multiple Scleroslsi 
Society chapter in Big Spring.!

The table was laid with an' 
ecru lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of orange 
and green fruit.

Miss Alice Everett, bride-elect 
of Dewayne Richters, was com
plimented at an introductory 
tea Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Billy Spears in Coahoma.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Aubry 
Darden. Miss Shirlene Richters 
and Miss IJnda Richters.

The honoree was joined in the

Beauceants
Announce
Donations
Recent donations were dis

cussed by the Social Order of 
the Beauceant during a Monday 
evening meeting in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mr . J. B. Hoard, benevolent 
chairman, reported that clothing 
had been ckmted to the Salva
tion Army, and Mr . Lee Porter 
announced that a box of needed 
items is ready to be sent to 
McKnight Sanitarium. A dona
tion of 950 to the Knights Tem
plar Eye Foundation was con
firmed by Mr . C. R. McClenny.

Mr . H. C. Hooser Sr. presid
ed as the work was exemplified 
by the I I  attending. Mr . Hoos- 
er spoke briefly on "The Gift of 
Ix)ve,”  and Mr . Porter invit
ed the women to a friendship 
dinner at her home on June 24 
Mr . W. C. Fryar will serve as 
chainnan for the dinner.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr . T. R. Morris. Mr . R. L. 
l,ee and Mr . Wright V ick m  
The table was laid with a white 
linen cutwork cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
r o s « .  Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Mrs. J. C. Pye Is 
Birthday Honoree

The birthday o f Mr . J. C.
Pye was observed M o n d a y
morning when the Friendship „ __ . ^ _  ..
Breakfast Club met at C oker ’s from

receiving line by her fiance and 
their parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Jack Everett of Midland and 
Mr. and Mr . E. A. RichteR. 
and her sister. Miss Diane Ev
erett of Midland. The bride- 
elect was attired in a white 
shift with long lace sleeves, and 
was presented a red corsage. 
Both motheR were given white 
corsages.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white cloth with net 
overlay and centered with an 
arrangement of red and white 
roses accented with a miniature 
bridal couple and flanked by 
candles. Crystal and silver ap
pointments completed the set
ting.

Approximately 75 guests were 
registered Out - of - town 
guRts were Mr . Mark Bur- 
nam, Cisco; Mr . W, A. Everett, 
Putnam; and Ml.ss Brenda Lus- 
by. Miss Dtane Scott and Miss 
Julia Dawson, all of Sul Ross 
College, Alpine.

Mu Kappa Group 
Holds Game Party
The Mu Kappa Chapter of Ep

silon Sigma Alpha held a game 
party Monday evening in the 
home of Mr . B. R. Newton. 
4011 Dixon.

Mr . Robert Pritz presided 
and plans were discuss^ for a 
fund-raising project The pledge

fin ceremony will be held at 
30 p m.. May 13, at the KC 

Steak House, and new o fflcen  
will be installed by Mr . Pritz.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a royal blue cloth and 
centered with a turquoise floral 
arrangement. Milk glass and 
silver appointments were u.sed.

Seven attended.

Visits Two Sons

Mr . j . E. Brown returnned

Restaurant with Mr . W. M. 
G aw  as hostess. Among the 
eig^t attending were two guests. 
Mr . Oscar Williams, a charter 
member of the club, and Mr . 
Lillian Black of Fort Worth. The 
next meeting wiD be May 9 with 
Mr . Gage as hostess.

visited a son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mr . Wendall 
Brown. Also, she was a guest 
of another son and daughter in
law, Mr. and Mr . J. E. Brown, 
and family in Fort Worth when 
his birthday was celebrated with 
a family dinner.

A LOVELIER YOU

T h e r e ' s  N o  E x c u s e  

F o r  D i r t y  T r e s s e s
By M ARY SUE M ILLER

Not so long ago ladies had to 
heat water and melt down bar 
soap before they could sham
poo Small wonder that hair was 
washed at widely-spaced inter
vals.

With the establishment now of 
frequent cleansing as a condi
tion of the hair’s health and 
beauty, we can be grateful that 
the "tools”  are handed to us 
ready for use. Shampoo prod
ucts are both legion and di
verse. You have your choice 
among liquid, cream, gel or aer
osol forms and among many 
formulas, some of them highly 
specialized.

Generally speaking, formulas 
fall into these categories:

•  For Dry Hair—cream, egg, 
protein and lanolin shampoos.

•  For Normal Hair-neutral 
and castile shampoos.

•  For Oily H air— detergent. 
pH factor and medicated sha.^- 
poos. Also tincture of green 
soap.

•  For Dandruff—anti • dan
druff shanqxws, including those 
with pH factor.

•  For Tinted Hair-protein 
and treatment shampoos that do 
not affect color. ’

•  For Abused H air-sam e as 
for ‘Tinted Hair.”

•  For Hard-to-Manage H a ir -  
lanolin and cream shampoo^ j

•  For SawHive ScaljMiypO*
' I  , . i; j i

r SUAMV’ O o l 
I PCB s  o u  I

allergenic shampoos.
Plainly, shampoos offer bene 

fits other than cleansing. Are 
you making the most of that 
offer? Better check!

LOVELIER HAIR 
Overcome y o u r  hair prob

lems! Send tor my b o o k l e t ,  
"How to Have Lovelier Hair 
Advice Includes; conecUve 0| 
of diy, abused, oily and ha 
to-manage hair;.«xpert colorbig 
methods and treatmente of tttt- 
ed hair; hairstyle formulas; tips 
on perfection cutting, perma
nents. straightening and groom
ing. Write to Mary jlue W illa  
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your c o ^ ,  enclosing a hag, 
se t f-a d d iw ^ . Mamped «eve- 
lope and w  cents in cotn.

Hints 
F rom I 

Heloise
Dear Snookie-Pies:- 

If you have acquired a bit. 
of "coo l" and love to wear' 
bright colored stocking, like| 
green or red or purple, I just 

learned s o m e • 
thing by a tried 
and - true meth
od which I did 
m j^ l f

Buy a p a c k- 
age of all - pur
pose dye. Then 
take yoar OLD- 
EST u nm a t e d

tint them to wear 
with those cute dresses.

I  did not even boil mine. I 
put my teakettle on the stove 
and brought the water to a boil 
Poured the package of dye into 
a stainless steel pan. held my 
teakettle high and slowly poured 
the boiling water over the dye 
Then stirred it real good with 
a spoon.

You’ll be amazed what pret
ty ctrfoR of pink, red and blue 
you can get.

Why buy ’em when you have 
unnuted stockings anyway' Or 
“ more better yrt,”  tint those 
light • colored ones which look 
like they’re faded 

By the way. I ’ve just been 
told by my teenage daughter, 
"Mother, you b e t ^  get with
it !”  . . . Heloise

• • •

Dear Heloise:
I have found the most marv

elous way to keep my clothes 
closet in order.

I keep a large paper bag 
standing in. the corner 

Now wtwfn I pull out that 
dress I have intended to short
en for three yeara, a *skirt that 
is just a little too tight, or a 
blouse that doesn’t go with any
thing. I just drop them in the 
bag right then and there.

When it’s full I call a charity 
orpn liation  to pick R up’  or 
I take it to ttie nearest c^lec- 
tion box. Then I put a new 
bag in my closet for further
use. . . . R. R. -k-------

• # •

That’s a new way to clean a 
closet and get some new clothes
at the same time! . . . Heloise 

• • •

Dear Heloise:
We had “ chicken in a buck

et”  from one of the drive-ins 
the other night 

After the family finished the 
chicken, I t o o k  the big card
board bucket, washed and dried 
it, then spray-painted it inside 
a bright red. I covered the out
side with heavy red and gold 
gift wrapping paper.

The result was the prettiest 
bathroom wa.stepaper basket 
you ever saw.

It could be used also for an 
arrangement of floweR and 
many other things. It cost nil.
too. . . . Mr . Linda West 

• • •

Dear Heloise:
Instead o f. discarding my .sea 

gra.ss runncR that were s ^ t e d  
and ugly, I just got out an old 
bucket of paint.

The first coat I put on them 
was a flat paint, applied very 
thick. Then to finish them off, 
I used an enamel spray coat. 
After a year, I sprayed the run 
ncR again and th ^  are like 
new and so useful. I painted 
only one side because they 

i4 r M  quickly that way.
The older squares I now use 

on the patio, but the otheR are 
still doing duty in the house. 
Some are white but the grass 
green rugs outside look terrif
ic — and all for a dollar or 
less. . . .  Iris Gark

Engaged
Mr. and Mr . James J. Smith, 
1314 Mesa, are aaaonnclng 
the eagagemeat and approach- 
lag marriage of their daagh- 
ler, Gloria Jeaa, to Sgt Rob
ert J. Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mr . Rabert L. Halmes of 
Riehmoad, lad. The wedding Is 
scbedaled for Jnly 29 la the 
chapel at Webb Air Farce 
Base.

Flower Show Set j

Ix)cal garden club membcR 
are Invited to attend the flower; 
show Wednesday from 3 to 6| 
p.m. in the home of Mr . D. S. j 
Riley, 505 Hillside, and the hor-l 
tlculture exhibit in the home ofi 
Mr . j . Gordon Bristow, 554 
Hillside.

New Styles. 
Presented < 
By Swartz
Mr . Dealon Stanley of Swartz 

presented a fashion forecast 
and dlscu.saed ■current style 
trends when she was gu^t 
speaker at Monday’s meeting of 
the Young llomemakeR of ĉ oa- 
homa. Tyro club membcR, Mr . 
A. R. Darden and Mr  Bobby 
Howell, served as models and 

I showed four garments.

i Mr  Randall Reid pre.sided as 
;new offlccR were elected. They 
I were Mr . Billy SpeaR, presl- 
jdent; Mr . Harold Harrington, 
vice president and parliamen- 

Itarian; Mrs. C. Roy Wright, sec- 
Iretary; Mr . Howell, treasurer; 
and Mr . Darden, reporter-his
torian. A monthly attendance 
prize was initiated.

Refre.shmenls were .served to 
10 membCR and three guests. 
Mrs A. A Moore. Mr . Billy 
Mo«»re and Mr . Johnny Zltter 
'koph.

j The next meeting will be May 
;27 at the high school.

Announce Birth 
Of Son Saturday

Mr and Mr . Jeff Brown of 
Arlington announce the birth of 
a son. Lance Christian, born 
April 13. in Arlington Memorial 
Hospital The Infant weighed 
seven pounds,' dunces. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr . W. H. Evans of Lamesa, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mr . 0. 0. Brown, 2202 
Main. All grandparents visited 
in Arlington over the weekend

le  C e r e m o n y  C o n d u c t e d  

A K M e e t i h g  O f  S e t ' d  O m i c r o n s
Mr  John Turner presided 

and conducted the pledge cere
mony at the Monday evening 
meeting of Beta Omicron Chap
ter, Bete Sigma Phi. in the 
home of Mr . Jack Aultman.

Ribbon Winners 
Heard In Recital
Ribbon wlnneR in the B i g  

Spring Plano Teacher’s Forum 
festival were presented in re
cital Sunday afternoon at How
ard County Junim* College.

The group Included K a r e n  
Thomas, Darlene Emerson, Lin
da Bull, Eddie Pierce. Carol 
Puckett. Renee Wash. Brenda 
Emerson, Cheryl Clark. Scott 
Burt. Joel Dyer. Angela Hod 
nett, Kathy Bull, MaRha Mc- 
Craney, Barbara Pierce, Anne 
Thomas. Amanda Williams, 
Pamela Wheeler.

Also, Palsy I.ewls. Carol Per
kins, Elaine Webb, Debbie Har
ris, Janice MajoR, Jo Ann Al
len. Shelley Greer, C o n n i e  
Dunagan, Elicla Keele and 
Pamela Lancaster.

Mrs. Joe Peoy 
Brings Devotion

Mr . Joe Peay gave the de
votion. "On T h ^  Hands,”  at 
the Monday meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Stadium Baptist Church. 
Mr  Ciene Ross, 1404 E. 6th, 
was hostess. Mr . A. D. Heir- 
man spoke on the need for for
eign mi.ssions and Mr . Peay

217-B Langley.' Mr . M o n r o e  I^M with a white cloth and cen>
Casey was cohost«.ss. ^

P l e d ; e s  were Mr . Joe
Crump, Mr . l-arry SandeR and 
Mr . David Maberry,

Mr . Spike Dykes, ’̂ a guest 
and multiple sclerosis d r i v e  
chainnan. announced a door-to- 
door fund drive May 21. Plana 
were made for the spring dance, 
May 11, at Cosden Count^ Club. 
Tickets wiU be S3 per couple and 
may be purchased from any 
BSP member or at the door. 
The dance is open to the public.

Founder’s Day will be cele
brated with a banquet i^prll 30 
at the Ramada Inn, and the 
‘pledge of the year’ and ‘girl of 
the year’ will be announc‘d .

Mr . Casey brought the pro- 
p a m ,“ The Good T h i n g s . "  
Each member wa.s asked to tell 
an incident about a person they 
believed to be of high moral 
character. Mr . Charles Madry 
concluded the program with a 
biopaphy of “ Joan of Arc.”  

'The refreshment table w a s

tered with an arrangement of 
yellow roses. Crystal and silver 
appointments completed thej|.set- 
ilfUL_________ _

Eagles Auxiliary 
Nominates Officers

New officeR  were nominated 
at the Monday evening meeting 
of the Eagles Auxiliary in Hotel 
Settles Mr . Grace Grandstaff 
presided, and plans were d lv 
ewised to send a delegate to the 
state convention in July at 
Houston. Eight attended.

Jewel & Gerdon Wheelei 
ore now ouocieted witi

Colonial
Solon

1211 SCTBTy CaB 203-7S41

Rood This Ad . . .  This Is No Gimmick!
Would You Like To Have A

WIG FOR FREE?
Dertaig Oer

Grand Opening 

LIN-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
LINDA RUDD, Owner, Operator 

We Are GIvleg Away IM ’s of 
Wigs For A Limited Time Daly. 109% Hamaa Hair. 

Caam la aad Cboeae Yaw Wig.
Call 263-2163 or Come By 101S Johnson

Iris, I hope ouf tOen<l<t know 
to db that painting outside «  
the 'Uwn just BEFORE they 
mow the grass. When Uie lawn 
mower does its next chopping 
j(A , the pointed grass is ctd 
off. Results? No messy, tftkia  
papen to pkk up. . . : Hel- 
fllse. 0 0 0
(Write Heloifle In care df the 
mg spring Herald.)

enjoy no-wilt 
cooking with 
cool, flameless

Y'*-

electric range
(buy one now and save with 

your dealer's Free Wiring Offer)
k I.

m

' N

' 5
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If cooking leaves you wilted, an 
electric range will be a refreshing 
change. Flameless surface units send 
their heat directly into utensils and 
the food, not into the kitchen air. 
Insulated all around, an electric oven 
keeps cooking heat inside. Your 
kitchen will stay degrees cooler, so 

will you. And if you choose an electric range with a 
seif cleaning oven, you’ll be spared the monotony 
and work of a never-ending chore. Cook in a Spring- 
fresh kitchen. See your dealer soon about his Electric 
Range Spring Savings Special. . .  a free wiring 
offer for customers of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

r m t -

ELECTRIC
M # r

e fe e tn e SPRING
S A V I N G S
SFEeiAL

HURRY! 
OFFER 
ENDS 

APRIL 30
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C IT IZ E N 'S  P A N E L  jJRGES FREE F O p D .S tA M P  PR O GR AM

Chronic Hunger Is
>4;

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new 
ijepoit says that In the Deep 
South, in New England, on In
dian reservations, in Appalachia 
—in every section o f the nation 
—at least 10 million Americans 
suffer unremitting hun^r and 
the number of victims in grow
ing.

DIZZY SPELLS 
They suffer anemia, growth 

retardation and parasitic dis
eases usually found in underde
veloped countries, the report 
Said. And their Infants of*en are

, fed water instead of milk, while 
their aged suffer dizzy spells 
from hunger.

"No other Western country 
permits such a large proportion 
of its people to endure the lives 
we press on our poor," the re
port said. "To  make four-fifths 
of a nation more affluent than 
any other people in history, we 
have degraded one-fifth merci
lessly.”

The report, made public Mon
day by the Citizens’ Board of In
quiry into Hunger and Malnutri

tion in the United SUtes, trged 
President Johnson to declare 
that a national emergency ex
ists and to launch emergency 

I lu^-h itfood programs in 256 
counti^, as well as migrant 
farm camps and some Indian 
reservations.

POOR DIETS

It also recommended estab- 
bshing a free food-stamp pro
gram and stripping the Agricul
ture Department of responsibili
ty for food aid because it places

' the interests of agricultural 
producers first, the needs of the 
poor and hungry Becond." ,

The report said only S.4 tr il
lion of the estimated 30 million * 
persons in poverty receive sur
plus commodities or food
stamps under current Agricul
ture Department p rom n u .
And, it added, one-thiid o f  those 
receiving the government aid 
.still have a poor diet—according 
to Agriculture Department 
standards.

"W e cannot assume that any 
of the remaining poor—those on 
neither progranK-are getting 
enough food,”  the report said.

Co-chairmen o f the citiaens’ 
group are Benjamin E. Mays, 
retired president of Morehouse 
College, Atlanta. Ga., and Leslie 
W, Dunbar, director of the Field 
Foundation, New Yw k.

The report said the 236 coun
ties requiring immediate food

In discussing its listing of 
t'hunger counties, the board said 
"use of counties as the basic 
geographic and statistical unit 
necessaiilv overlooks smaller 
pockets of Intense privation" in 
counties not listed as a whole.

It added:

States

"This tends consequently to 
extent of mal-

programs are in 20 states—most 
in the South and Southwest—
with 47 of them in Georgia.

understate the 
nutrition and h u n ^  in (some) 
urban areas . . .

TE X AS  COUNTIES 
The listed counties, by state, 

included:

New Mexico — Hardin, Mora, 
Rio Arriba, Sandoval, Socorro.

Oklahoma — Caddo, Cotton, 
Okfuskee. Tillnum.

Texas — Atascosa. Burieaon, 
CaldweU, Cameron, Concho, Cot- 
tie De Witt, Detta. DImmitt, 
Fails. Foard. Frio. Hays. Hidal- 
go, Karnes, Kinney, LaSalle. 
Limestone, Madison, Marlon,
Milam, Motley. San A u gu st^ . 
San Jacinto, San Patrick), San
Saba. Trinity, Tyler, Willacy, 
Zavala.
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Ceremonies Signal Birth
Of Largest Church Merger
DALLAS. Tex. (A P ) -  "rwo 

families of Christians today
iolned hand.s—literally and sym 
DoUcally—In a vast pageant 
uniting them into a single de
nomination, the United Method
ist Church.

"AU praise to our redeeming 
Lord, who joins us by Ills 

sang the a.s.sembly in 
Memorial Auditorium 

after the newly combined body 
was formally declared estab
lished.

g ra c e ,’
Dalla.s

11 M ILLION ADULTS

It is the largest Protestant
merger yet in an era of multi- 
p l y i n g  interdenominational 
mei;gers. It unites the Methodist 
Cburch and the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church into a 
denomination of more than 11 
million adult members in this 
country.

Prayers, processions and 
chanted litanies marked the oc

casion. Flags of many nations 
bedecked the big arena, before 
a towering cross.

The climactic moment came 
when E.U.B. Bishop Reuben 11. 
Mueller, of Indianapolis, and 
Methodtst Bishop IJoyd C. 
Wlcke, of New York, clasped

hands and pronounced In uni
son;

"I/)rd of the church, we are 
united in Thee, In ’Thy church. 
Including the Bible”

Methodist B i s h o p  Donald 
Harvey Tippett of San Francis
co, presid^ for the service.

Sharp Draft Call 
Increase Hinted

Jaycee Drive 
Leaders Listed
The annual Big Spring Junior 

Chamber of Commerce mem 
bership drive which will run 
through May will be headed by 
Louis McKnlght, it was an 
nounced at the regular weekly 
meeting Monday at noon at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Appointed to his committee 
were Ted Ferrell, Doyle Max 
wen. Dr. Joe Rupe, Jota Norion 
and Gerald Wooten.

Dr Frankie WiUlanM. a mem
ber of the Big Spring State Hos
pital Staff, spoke to the club on 
mental Illness and lt.s treat
ment. Program chairman was 
Charles Butts, and Ben Faulk
ner. first vice president, presid 
ed.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  -Draft 
chief Lewis B. Hershey has told 
Congress he estimates the 1969 
draft call could exceed by as 
much as 100,000 men the 240,000 
the Pentagon Is asking.

And at the lea.st, the Selective 
Service Director indicated, the 
draft call—should the Vietnam 
war continue—will probably be 
closer to 297,000 than to 240,000 
next year.

In testimony gl\’en to a House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
Feo. 23 and relea.sed Monday, 
Hershey noted that for this year 
the Pentagon orginally asked 
for induction of 2X5,000 men.

ANOTHER 1N.N6

The number actually to be 
taken this yeer now stands at

Abilene To Host 
Area Contractors

Absentee Action
Thirty four Democratic voters 

and 12 Republican voters have 
been mailed absentee ballots by 
the Howard County clerk’s of
fice. Thirtv-one Democratic vot
ers have balloted in person at 
the office. Absentee voting Is 
now being carried out for the 
May 4 primary election. Dead
line is April 30

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  C««ar «• 

••ntv ctoutfv end cooler lonl^l. ReMr 
•nd o Htne warmer In wotl Wedneedov 
Lew lonloht 40 le 47. Hloh Wedneedov 
*7 *0 75

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS —  Eolr tenNCI 
end Wedneedov Cooler In cenirol ond 
tauiR oorH temoM, warmer Wedneedov. 
Low tor lent St m nertnweol To dl In 
teulNeatt HloR Wedneedov «  to 74.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS —  Corflv cleudv 
and mlW lenlaht Fair dnd ■ little 
wormer Wedneedov. low tonlokt St In 
norihweet to SJ m eowlti Hlgt) Wednev 
dov 40 to 71

WEST OF t h e  FECOS —  Forttv 
cleudv end mild tenl^t Fair ond o 
llttte wormer Wedneedov. Low lonlohl 
15 norlR to M In eoutR Hloti Wedneedov 
SI m north to 75 m eouth.

TEM PERATURIS
CITY MAX MIN
■ 1C SPRING .............. 71 41
CMcoro ........................  S« SO
Dtnvdr ......................... 41 21
Fort Worth ...................... |3  $|
New York ....................... St 43
St. LouN ....................  73 St
Sun lete tedov at 7:21 Rm Sun rieoe 

Wedneedov ot t:0l o.m. Hkitieet temo- 
oroture thie dote T7 in IMI; loweet 
temper Mure thle dot* 22 In tta  Movl- 
mvm rainfall thle day t 7i In tf22. 
Soli temoeratur* 52 deoreee.

Annual meeting of the West 
Texas Chapter A.s.sociated Gen
eral Contractors of America is 
to be held ’Thursday at the Hol
iday Inn in Abilene. John W 
Cooper, Odessa, president of the 
chaptar, announced the meeting.

Grant Jones. Texas represent
ative from the 6Ist District will 
speak to the contractors on up
coming legislation affecting the 
ctm.structlon Indu-stry.

A  luncheon meeting is to be 
the occasion for his address.

At 4 p.m. the board wUI meet 
and new officers will be elected 
to serve the chapter for the en
suing year. Although headquar
ters for the chapter are in Abi
lene the nrestdent may be from  
any of tne 69 counties ser\'ed 
by this chapter.

Forty general contractors are 
expect^  to attend.

Big .Spring contractors who 
are to be at the meeting are 
J. D. Jones. Fred Kasch. Paul 
Kasch and Jim Bill Little.

345.000 and, "Therefore, when 1 
get 240.000 in my figures, it will 
take another 100,000,’ ’ said Her 
shey, adding:

' i f  the war gets over, every 
thing is gone. But if the war 
doesn’t get over, I have to think 
of the worst, becaase the best I 
can always live with.”

Hershey also related the
240.000 Pentagon figure to the
297.000 actually inducted in 1967 
He explained the 1967 figure 
was more pertinent to 1969 
needs than were figures for 1968 
since men are Inducted for two 
year leims.

DRAFT DIP

The D e f e n s e  Department 
meanwhile called Monday for 
drafting of 29..VM men in June 
■nd at the same time btxifted Its 
May manpower summons 1.900 
to a total 45.900—with the a c 
tional men designated for the 
Marine Corps.

The men Inducted In June are 
all to go to the Army.

The June call, second lowest- 
of the year, reflects the normal 
summer draft dip caused by In 
creased enlistments—most just 
graduated high school studmts.

Rates Reduced 
For Travelers

Meet Features 
'Reversa-Door'

Check Alert Out
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

that 177 blank check forms for 
the Culllgan Water Softener of
fice at 503 East 6th ha\’c been 
stolen. It is anticipated some of 
these blank check forms forged 
by the thief may be offered for 
cashing at stores or business of
fices here. Standard asked any
one who Is offered one of the 
checks to contact his office.

C. L. (Pete ) Cook of Cook 
Appliance Company has re
turned from Lubbock where he 
attended a spring showing and 
sales meeting for Fripiilaire 
dealers. One of the features was 
s "Reversa - Door" refrigera 
tions. With a Phillips screw 
driver and a 5-I6th-inch open 
end wrench, anyone can change 
left-hinge doors to right-hinge 
ones, or vice versa in about 25 
minutes. The idea was devel
oped because many p e o p l e  
move, and their new location 
may call for a refrigerator 
opening on the opposite direc
tion.

Injured In Fall
wasA. C. (Gus) Hart, who 

dismissed from the Malone 
Hogan Foundation Hospital only 
Monday after undergoing numer 
ous tests, fell and broke his hip 
at his home about 11:20 a m. to
day and was readmitted for 
.surgery.

with a score of other prelates, 
clergymen and lay people tak
ing special roles.

NEW HORIZON
"W e are no longer our own, 

but thine," the a.ssemblage 
vowed in reciting a covenant of 
their union. "Put us to what 
thou wilt . . .  and the covenant 
which we have made on earth, 
let It be ratified in heaven."

In a sermon for the gathering, 
the Rev. Dr. Albert C. Duller of 
Dallas, a leading Methodist 
theologian, said. "W e stand 
here on a threshold. A new hori
zon looms ahead . . .

" I t  is a day when doors are 
opened that heretofore were 
closed, when new possibilities of 
reformation and renew’al are at 
hand."

Its establishment culminates 
six years of planning, and more 
than a century and a half of in 
termittent but previously unsuc 
ceasful attempts to bring two 
kindred communions together.

Uniting the 10.3-million-mem 
ber Methodist Chun-h and the 
750,000-m e m b e r  Evangelical 
United Brethren Church, the 
m etie r embraces more than 11 
million adult members and an
other 18 million baptized chil
dren in this country.

Lancaster To 
Attend Parley
James A. Ijincaster, of Big 

Spring CaW e-TV , will attend 
the 1968 convention of the Texas 
CATV Association (Cable Anten
na Television) tn Dallas starting 
Tbursday. More than 250 cable 
system owners and operators 
from Texas and surrounding
states are expected to register 
for the three-diy meeting.

The program of the associa
tion’s eighth annual conventiqir|" 
will range from a seminar m
new .sales techniques to discus
sions on members' responsibil
ity in political affairs.

In addition, new CATV prod
ucts and equipment will be in
troduced. the training of cable 
system technldans vnll be dis- 
cu8« d ,  and considenible time 
will be allotted to the program- 

and techniques of "local 
nation." This differs from 

vlewiniresnilar cable vt^win^ in that it 
Is being introduced directly into

The Holiday Inn of B; 
will join all other Holiday Inns 
In the continental U.S. In offer
ing room-rate concessions to 
travelers from outside the West
ern Hemisphere, effective now

The announcement was made 
by 0. T. Brewster. Innkeeper, 
who said the system inaugurat
ed the program iq,-cooperalion 
with airlines and other carriers 
which have reduced fares to en
courage travel to the U.S.A. and 
to improve the country’s bal- 
am e of payments position.

"Upon presentation of a valid 
pa.Rsport or visitor hospitality 
card, familiiM from outside the 
We.stenrHenusphere will be giv
en the single rate for accom
modations," said Brewster.

"F o r  example, a man and 
wife staying in one room with 
one double bed w o u l d  be 
charged the rate for one person. 
A family of four in one room 
with two double beds would pay 
as though one person were in 
that room. If they had two 
rooms, they would pay the one- 
person fee for each room
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Hopes Appear Dim For Fast
Phone Strike Negotiations
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Hopes 

appeared dim for renewed nego 
tiations anytime soon in the na
tionwide strike of some 200,(410 
telephone workers as union at 
tomeys sought to upset an Ala
bama court injunction against 
the walkout.

"There’s nothing to report 
on the prospect for new wage

Thirty Jailed 
After Battle

'POOR' FARMER  
GAINS WHEELS

It is the seaseu w bei the 
■ g e  ! •  plant wells np 
S tra n g  in the breast nf fa m - 
ert, bat what happened tn 
the U J . Experiment Statina 
b  ton nnch.

stole one nf the 
stotlnn’t  tractors and drnve 
the thing away. The theft 
was from a fleM hack nf the 
itntJna nfficr baHdlng and 
accarred, iMenrdbg to An- 
hrey Standard, sheriff, 
snaietliiie Friday or Satar- 
day.

The showers of Sanday 
night nhHglBgiy washed nut 
the tracks the tractor may 
have left as M departed the 
fkrU.

The missing tractor, ac- 
rnrdtog to BIU Fryrear, sa- 
pertniendent af the stoUnn. 
b  a I9S6 model Ford. It had 
beca left parked b  the field 
when wnrknseu shat dawn 
nperatloas Friday after-

Insurance Agents 
To Meet In Dallas

the cable system rather than be
ing re ce iv^  from a transmit
ting TV broadcast station.

Cable television has grown na
tionally from 70 systems .serv
ing a total of 14.000 subscrib-!_ . __,
ers in 1952, to an indu.stry with Texas A.ssociaUon of Insurance

Two local insurance repre
sentatives plan to attend the 
70th annual convention of the

over 2.000 cable systems with 
more than 2.500,000 subscribers 
In Texas, there are more than 
150 operating cable systems.

Thug Makes Two 
Serious Errors
BOSTON (A P ) -  PoUce said 

a young man sought for theft of 
a topcoat made two serious er
rors Monday when he tried first 
to outrun, then to outpunch Pa
trolman Donald L. Murray.

For Murray, who finished 
291st in a field of nearly 900 in 
the B A.A. Marathon lak  week 
had no trouble keeping pace 
with the fuglttve.

And when he caught up and 
the man took a .swing at him 
Murray floored him with one 
knockout punch, police said.

Edward Burke. 19. of Boston, 
and was charged with larceny 
of the coat.

Burglars Grab 
Cash, Ribbons

I

Weather Forecast
b  f i r m i

■ Ig M : tlM 
Midwest

(AP W IRIPHOTO MAP)

Rab b Mrerast far varbna parts sf the 
UMM Stoles TMsday wHfM: the ’Teneswr 
lUvsr valey;*the upper Midwest; the sssth 
west, u A  mrOmn  New Eagaid. It wtt be

wanner thraaghoat 
aad H wlH he ceU
t f  the U.S.

sf New EagbM i 
the ceatral part

Burglars made off with $1,400 
worth of 3M products and $800 
Jb  cash from the home of Bob 

1806^ Scurry, while 
was away on a business 

trip over the w ^ e n d .
Bright told officers the SM 

eqiupment consisted o f rolls of 
Scotch tape and assorted col
ored ribbim .

Rassell Mauldm, 3213 Cornell, 
told officers a stereo tape p lay' 
er, two speakers and 40 tapn  
were taken from hb car w h i^
was parksd at MO S. Deuglas. ^ innnday noon

Agents in Dallas May 23-25.

They are Joe Pond and E. P. 
Driver. Driver is president of 
the Big Spring Association of 
Insurance Agents which is af
filiated with the TAIA. Mrs. 
Ethel Mae McCracken is local 
secretary.

Hosts for the convention will 
be the Dallas Association of In
surance Agents. Speakers ex
pected include Danforth T. Lor 
ing, president of the National 
A.<»0(^ tion  of I n s u r a n c e  
Agents: Sterling T. Tooker, 
president and chief executive of
ficer of the Travelers Insurance 
companies; and Dr. Norman P. 
d ea i7 , professor of communi
cations at Michigan State Uni 
verslty.

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A 
mushrooming squabble broke 
out Monday night among a smaU 
knot of the 85,000 persona jam
ming the downtown area after a 
restive float parade on the San 
Antonio River. A  youth was shot 
In the leg and about 30 young 
men and two women were Jailed.

Police reacted with scores of 
officers equipped with helmets,
special baseball bat-length nisM

. 'niesticks and other equipment, 
disturbance was under control In 
about 30 minutes.

Detectives said the fight 
triggered when two soldiers 
were accosted by a group of 
youths in a r o b b ^  attempt.

Police said four shots were 
fired. One of the shots, officers 
said, hit Lloyd Dancy, 17, below 
the left knee. Dancy was In sat 
Isfactory condition at a hospital.

Two youths were booked into 
jail, one for illegally carryinr a 
pistol andwthe o th ^  for u .s^  
abusive languag:;. AO others 
taken in were rrieased on their 
own recognisance.

Brazen Barefoot 
Burglars Steal 
Office Machines
Barefooted burglars with a 

penchant for office machinery 
cleaned out the offices of the 
Jack Lewb Bulck and CadiUac 
sometime early today.

The loot comprised three cal
culators, six adding machines 
and four typesvriters.

The burglars bothered nothing 
else in the offices. They did not 
ransack drawers or open file 
cabinets. They contented them
selves with the office machines.

The prowlers «Hned entrance 
by braidting a guss on the door 
t the east end o f the office.

talks, a spokesman for the strik
ing AFL-CIO Communications 
Workers said Monday.

There has been no formal bar
gaining since the strilfp began 
six days ago in some 40 stales.

LEGAL STRATEGY
Company spokesmen said 

telephone service—mostly auto
mated—remained largely unaf 
fected by the strike.

The Alabama injunction ap
plied only to the approximately 
8,000 strikers in that sUte but 
eW A President Joseph A. 
Beirne said the state court or
der blocked any early posslbill 
ty o f settling the nationwide 
walkout.

The Alabama strikers contin
ued to ignore the injunction, is
sued Saturday by Circuit Judge 
James A. Hare of Dallas Coun
ty, while union lawyers sought 
to have the case transferred to 
federal court in Mobile.

The case was placed on the 
docket of U.S. District Court 
there.

A  similar union legal strategy 
succeeded Monday in Kentucky, 
w h m  Federal Judge James 
(Hirdon voided a state injunction 
and said Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. would have to seek 
some other remedy such as a 
suR for damages if ft felt it had

Homestead Bids 
Deadline Nears

They then went through the 
service department and raised 
the (werhead door to a wash 
rack area. Apparently they 
drove their car or pickup into 
the service department where 
it would not be seen from the 
street.

They made numerous trips 
the length of the building at

Deadline for claiming home
stead exemption expires May 1.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor • collector, said 
that srMle a majority of tte  tax-

Cyers served by her office 
ve already claimed their ex

emption, it is possible s o m e  
may have not done so.

Claiming homestead exemp
tion can save a property owner 
up to $14.10 maximum on his 
county-state tax bill. The law 
provides a homestead of as
sessed value of not to exceed 
$3,000 can be exempted from 
state tax if the owner claima 
his right. (

Mrs. LeFevre said that the 
tax statements, mailed out by 
her office. Included a space 
where the taxpayer was asked 
to sign if he was entitled to 
homestead exemption.

Murder Of His 
Tartnier Charged

Fourth and Scurry, canylng the 
machines to the car. In ey

Talk On Schizo 
Help Scheduled
The r e ^ Ia r  monthly meetini 

of the Big Spring health an 
welfare group will be held Fri
day noon at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 403 West 
3rd St. •

Robert V. Rosenburg, pro
gram supervisor, at the ^  
Big Spring State Hospital, wiU 
talk on the schizophrenic im- 
provemeilt program recently in
itiated a i the hospital.

All persons who are interest 
ed in the state hospital are wel 
corned to attend. Reservations 
might be made by telephsning 

Bearden^rt State Enq)k>y-Mrs.
ment Office, 367-5291, befura

left
prints of naked feet as they 
walked to and from the office. 
Officers estimated one set of 
trades about size nine and the 
other size 10 

The police found the doors of 
the buikUng open when they 
made the rounds of the area 
around 5 a nt

Martin County 
Wildcat S tak^
Midwest Oil Corporation ha.s 

staked a Martin (bounty wildcat 
location in No. 1 B. T. HiU, to 
drill to 11,000 feet to test the 
Fusselman.

DrlUsfte is 660 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 
63-A, BAC survey, 10 miles 
northeast of Lenorah.

D EA TH S

HOl^STON (A P ) -  A Texas 
City insurance man was charged 
today with the murder of his 
partner.

Edward A. Golden Jr. was 
found stabbed to death last week 
in a Houston nnotel.

Arrested and charged with 
murder was Robert Lee Stew 
art, 41, who is being held with 
out bond.

Police said a Highway Depart
ment maintenance crew found 
Golden’s wallet in a culvert 
near Texas City. '

any valid complaint against the 
union.

Southern Befi, which obtaine^L ,
%ih thto AlahAmji and K a n tu rk v ^both the Alabama and Kentucky 

state court orders, contended its 
employes were iU ^ U y  refusing 
to cross the picket lines of tele 
phone installers.

W O NT CROSS

The struck Ck)mmunicatlons 
Workers include 23,000 tele
phone Installers em(doyed 
around the country by Wester 
EUectric Co., a Bell subsidiary, 
and about 140,000 Bell Tele
phone System workers In 15 
states where their contracts 
have expired.

Many Bril wotters not direct
ly on strike have refused to 
cross picket lines of the install
ers in most states, including Al
abama and Kentucky.

The union has rejected a com
pany offer to raise wages 7 5 
per cent over 18 months. Com
pany officials said the union is 
demanding lO.S per cent.

Telephone Installers now av
erage $3 27 per hour and Bell 
System employes, including op
erators, repairmen, linemen 
and clerks, average $2.79.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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Thank You Nott?
LARAM IE. Wyo. (A P ) -  po

lice received a $1 bm In the 
mail to pay tor an overtime 
parking ticket.

Attached was a note; "God 
bless the efficiency of the Lafa- 
mle Police Departnient. I  re
ceived this ticket while at the 
City Hall paying another,”

Pord Motor ...................................  I7H
Foramott Oolriaa ......................... . 24Vi
Ffonklln Lift ............................ J7W 27H
Ganarot BNctrtc ................  ET*
Oanarol Motor* ............................. t lH
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St
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Svntan ...........................  4IH
Tnoco Inc .....................................  74
T*«ot Gulf Sulahur ...................... 127H
Trocar . . . i ..............................  B JO
U.S. Rubbar .........      }T't
U.S. Steal ........................................ jr->
W»*t»rn Union ................................  S3S
Wwtlnahouta ..............................  TTA
J a ^  .......................................  r o
rott't .........................................  54V*

iNoon 
mot t  
0. BM

4'4

Miotat o e u fi^  of Bdtaord D. 
Co., Room n ,  H in to n  BinM- 

I Senna. Tta.. Phana SI7-aDi I

Bob Eisler^s 
Mother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisler, 3967 

Navajo, were caDed to Som er 
set, n . ,  for the funeral of Ids 
mother, which was held Mon
day. She was Mrs. G ilb a t Els- 
Ir , and had visited this area 
often in the past II,years.

W AGGONER CARR

7:30 ajiL Wednesday
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NATIONAL BUILDING CENTER HAS LOTS OF LUMBER 
Tom Vernon brings in a new loed

Lumber Center Has 
New Spring Supplies
Though National Building Cen-|really two doors In one—a gla.s.s 

ter, 301 E. 2nd, Is primarily in door for complete bad weather 
the lumber business, the com- protection and a full screen 
pany handles remodeling and door for warm weather protec-

r

new construction of homes and 
businesses.

Take your Ideas for remodel
ing and new construction to Na
tional Building Center for a 
plain drawing service. With ex
perience In the building bust 
ness, the staff can turn your 
ideas Into workable plans and 
the firm carries all material 
needed for residential and com
mercial construction.

Tom Vernon, manager. In
vites you to view a demonstr^' 
tkMi of the Spartan Combo 
Storm Door for a demonstration 
of its safety features. The glass 
section of the door Ls made 
from tempered glass called Her- 
cuUte that is shatterproof. It 
takes an amazing amount of 
punishment without breaking A 
demonstration will prove that 
this particular glass is almost 
break-proof. *

The Spartan Storm Door is of

tion and a full screen door for 
warm weather ventilation. A 11 
storm or screen panels are the 
sante size and are instantly re
movable and easily replaced.

Besides the safety fac lw  of 
this door, there is another fea
ture that makes it excellent for 
a home with children. There Is 
a heavy duty embossed k i c k  
plate, 22 Inches high that add.s 
strength to the door.

I Another line in stock at Na
tional Building Center Ls the 
Vac-Cyclonic, the built-in power 
ckaning s)’stem which is t h e  
answer to the homemaker's 
dream. When planning to re
model or build a new home, this 
modem cleaning' system is a 
mast. It can be quickly and 
neatly installed In your present 
home with no intemiptlon of 
the household routine. The spe
cial tubing with safe, low-vol
tage wiring is concealed in the

ly located to give complete ac
cessibility to any part of the 
home is up to five times as 
powerful as portables This ex
tra power picks up more dirt

Blue Lustre Makes 
Cleaning Easier
To the housewife. s p r  1 n K

means gkaming furniture, pol
ished floors, fre.sh flowers on 
the tabk, and the knpwled^ 
that everything Ls cleah!

But what about the carpets 
and upholstery;’  Nothing else 
looks right against a background I furniture and 
of dingy, fa fed carpeting. Blue j part of the 
Lustre carpet and 
shampoo can bring

oHginal brilliance of the colors 
and the springiness to the nap. 
Housewives everywhere a r e  
raving about the wonderful new 
look mat Blue Lustre brings to 
their carpets and upholstery.

Waxing floors and polishing 
windows is ail 

ckaning pro- 
families can 

remove their

\ DrJvw-ln , '■ 
PrtecrlRtion Service

I m. lift iu.ini

B u i l d i n g

Maf«|rip|
Caat Be Beht! 
al Prices That

SEIBERLINO

uptoistery i cedure, and uifll 
the total j be persuaded to

ty
Give your carpets a real beau- 

treatment. Bring back the

look of beauty to your home, sho^ in the Japanese style be
fore entering the hou.se, tracked 
in dirt will continue to be a 
problem for American hou.se-; 
wives. Let Blue Lu.stre solve 
your problem. U.se it regularly 
for touch-ups in traffic paths.'

The Blue Lastre shampoo ma-i 
chine Ls light weight, easy toj 
u.se, and easy to carry. Thej 
twin brush foaming a c t i o n '  
brashes dirt to the surface j 
where it Ls held In .suspension 
until it is vacuumed away; 

By JOHN CL'NNIFF when the carpet Ls dry aftet; 
Ae botmmi Anotyti shampoolng.

NEW YORK (A P ) — As the; For Just one cent a square! 
symbol of our abundance, as the;foot, you can clean your car-ji 
coniucopla for more than 8,000 pets at home. Blue Lustre i s '

Supermarkets 
Deny Profits

rAdd a
ft  New Room 

l-^nuraige •  Patio 
ft Carport

NO DOWN PAVMINT.TfRMt
Nalkeal Belldlng Cratera

Ml IMI M  M7-SM1

NEW IN BIG SPRING:

A A A .
STORE &• l o c k !

^ a r e h S i /s e

rj24 W. 3rd 
(Bell Mayflower)

Ea. Unit 250 Sq. Ft. 
Firaproof 

Phoae N7 S2S7

Yarn

lire 

Head- 

qaarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

N1 Gregg Dial 2«7 7921

PERMIAN.
IN S lIRAN tE  AGENCY

C O M e ilT*  INSUKANCa 
i l F *  •■OWN

m etrmtOT ■M*.

H  0

pets
available at Big Spring 
ware, 115 Mam.

Hard-

Wolf On Lam?

ipi
farm, factory and laboratory 
items that 200 million persons 
need in one degree or another, 
one might think that supermar
ket owners were reaping profits.

ThLs they deny. Profits on _  „
each dollar of sales range in the Tex. (A P ) — The v ^ f
area of one cent, says George 9Uite at the dw r in Paris.! 
Koch, president of the Grocery buj Police Chief Dan BUls spot 
Manufacturers Association. 1*®̂  gallofung down a Paris

-The 25<ent Up you give th e lf*"^ * 
boy for taking your groceries to

R E A i  p « ; t a t f
ja r* ■•OWNMA>ia •■ica • Laa lUNf 

PaaMIAN BLDO. M M M l

COME TRY OUR 

FAMILY

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
.Steak for 3 ...............S.7I
Steak for 3 ...............t-M
Steak for 4 ..............19.31
Steak for 5 ..............13.51

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 

IS 29 Ph. 39M951

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U A  FOOTI, laty!

A\-W-

.or i ^  resident had complained
t ^  car is more niTiflt l^ n  ^  minutes earlier to police that 
store gets on a H j  ̂ e r  Kwh ^  j ^
will tell you, a.ssured that **>*'borhood
simple contra^ will c a a y - ^ p -1 ^  ^ ,
peiw to consider the unfaimcvs

woods. Police decided it

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Utod A Ropossooood 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B ig  S pring

^^hB L U E
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1 
Big Spring Hordworo Co.

O U V irm  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAU'ULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typowrttert 
Graham’s (Hiko Mack. 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 3a-9Nl

117 Mala 397 5391

of it.
But, ask why do supermarkets 

make such a low return and you 
receive an outpouring of an
swers outnumbered twiely by 
the variety of products on the

either on the lam. or 
for grandma's hou.se.

wasi] 
headed!

URNITURE

119 Mala

u  hT .  if Ask why the marketingand dust in fcs.s time. It cleans, ^  answers
quieter for the power mechan
ism U installed completely out
side the living area. Babies can 
sleep undusturbed and you can 
hear the doorbell while you are 
asing this modem cleaning sys
tem.

Since all dirt and dast Is car-

are equally vnluminoas.
Supermarkets make such a 

small return, Koch maintains, 
because of compeUtion. This 
may ..e yr, for pew supermarket 
construc'tipn ip (nore than 1,200 
stores a yeaF, and the number

ried outside the Using area »nd ,
not m ircuU ted  within the *
ing space to Irritate asthma «nd i ̂
X r ^  victims, it Ls healthier 
W ith the V a r -T v r lo n ir  c k a n in e !* * ^wiin tne vac-cycionic permarket chain to another
system, ash trays are fm p tW  ^as ranged from
easily and ew n  fireplace
can be ck a n ^  up.m minutes I „ H ) r e  than 2 per cent. i 

J some fu m ^ rc i. suggests efficiency may
and like do- -yourself projerts.jj^  ,  Ask the p o c e r  '
National Building Center has

all-aluminum construction 
Inches thick which Is rastproof!walls, attic or under floors. and see the dests, chairs, rock 
and rot proof. The heavy n u ge j The Vac - Cyckmic has no'ers. bookca.ses, tables and 
frame parts are held rigidly Inihepvy. awkward unit to push or chests 
place giving the door p ea t pull There is no electrical cord 

■ to ruir

. . .  . . . . . . .  ipeople If supermarkets are
the i n s i ^  in the unfinlsh^ «nd you might receive a
nlture departiwnt It has » ;  reply similar to Koch’s, that
complete line of unfintshed fuml— president John.son desirlbed
ture of superior con.vtruction;oyr distribution system from 
and in wood that is easy to {f,p ^  g , ^
work with. Stop by Ml E 2nd ••

MIRACLE?
Yet, a.s many shoppers have

NEW
For Big Springl 
Just Cemplotod

P ET
M O TEL

FEATURING: 
ft  lodividM l Romrs 

ft  Foam Rubber Beds 
ft  latkle

The Blouats PersMaly 
Care Far Yaar Dog 

Y av laspectlaa It Wekame! 
Pat-A-Zoo Pat Cantar 
Can Far Reservatloot 

3C3-9N1

strength It is ready to tung 
and easily installed. The door 
is adjastabte and the bottom 
expander Is weatherst ripped 

The storm door also converts 
to a fun aluminum screen door 
in seconds. This Combo door is

to tangle and no bag to empty 
The unit tunu on automatically 
when It Ls plugged in and only 
three or four outlets are needed 
for the average six-room house.

This modem vacuum cleaner 
with its wall outlets convenlent-

-yw ■

...
t

Hi

DINE IN LUXURY A T  K. C. STEAK HOUSE 
Mrs. Joyca Grt«n it tha hotfatt

Dine In Luxury At The 
K. C. Steak House, On IS 20
The K. C. Steak House, locat-;jmow your guests will receive

ed on the nbrlh service road food that is of excellent quality.
of Interstate 20 west, is o w  ofj j^j nvake party arrangements,

^ *^ * * f^ *^ *n ^ ^ | c a ll 293-2995 before 4 p.m. and 
es which caters to the general ^(B-lfcL
pobiic.

. . . . .  num The rambling white stucco
U m w  and G ^ ,  building was constructed espe- 

**7 -*"f*  t n ^ g e ^ .  to feature a Spanish mo-
s tiff of eij^it can tif v^h  colorful sketches of Se-

come to know, this miracle o( 
ADer you have selected the pniduclivity seems to have 

furniture you need, one of theldumptH] it.s products helter-skel- 
sales staff will help you sele iijter on shelves and aisles. In 
finLshlng, materials to secure some .stores confusion couldn't 
the desired effect to match or'be greater Prices are .stamped 
compliment other decor. T h e i i l l^ b ly  Products are carel^s- 
stock Includes kits foe antiquely'Hisplayed. Narrow aLsIes are 
finish or decoupage. > bincied ' by brown carloas.

CheoKout counters are Jammed. 
An#, unforgiveably, shopping 
parts are unavailable.

The Drst rejoinder is to re- 
jmind shoppers that whereas 
'they spent 23 per cent of take- 
^horne jjay j)T  food in 1950, the 
; figure today is around 18 per 
cent, nr that it takes an Ameri
can manufacturing worker only 
three minutes to pay for a 
pound of .sugar, compared with 
47 minutes for a Rassian work-' 
er

Stores, manufacturers and 
distributors can take some cred
it for this, but not as much as 
they would like The real expla
nation for this Ls the gmwih of 
earning power in America 
Workers have done as much as 
supermarkets — very likely 
much more — to bring thLs per
centage down. It isn't necessari
ly supermarket efficiency. 

E F T K IE N T
Koch maintains that stores 

are as efficient as the housewife 
will permit them to be With all 
respect, however, this seems to 
confuse services with efficiency.; 
Certainly the shopper would 
have to pay more for services, 
but he certainly should not pay 
for more efficien(7 .

As for the big bill Since 8,000 
items are available from a 
stock of 40.000 in the ware
houses, shoppers these days 
have a tendency to load up. This 
proliferation — "innovation," i 
Koch corrects — undoubtedly! 
docs lead to big bills. j

People also are jipgrading; 
their habits No question about 
it. Per Capita consumption of 
red meats Ls now somewhere 
around 170 pounds a person per 
year, compared with 145 pounds; 
in 1950. Beef has replaced beans j 

You can order! and frankfurts. 
size for they; The supermarket also affords 

'- controlled. A Americans the opportunity not

/ V  lONTOOMIMT

W A R D

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

HARRIS
Lumber B Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Id /
We Fwwisli . . . 

VIBRATOR.S AND FLN- 
LSHING MAE HINES 
CUNCRirTE BMK R8 
(UNIRETF: AND MA
SONRY TEM)|,S 
EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the lime Uklug task a( 
mlxlag raurrete Mt af yaar 
roBstrartlau schedule. I.rt m 
mix ta yaar arder and deUvrr

DIAL 267-634B

CLYDE 
McMAHON

B«aa* mm
Coocxla. w**lŵ

m  H. a«WM

{ A T  IN—  

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT  

263-3333
2991 Gregg HlgUaad Ceater

DID YOU KNOW?

CARTER’S FI RNITURE 
191 70 i l l  RUNNEL!

HAS THE BEST
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

(Trinity flfmortal l̂ ark

. J

1̂ 1

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

W HITE MUSIC CO.

/ CHIU? fhe Pia n o  t o o

13Q7 B GREGG

(Photo by Fronh arondool

—i- i

CALL 267-SS71

TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE
WITHOUT oaUOATION

Word* wia orrong* for 
Intiollaliofl of any kildi* 
•n you chooiol

N O  M O N tr DOWN 
O N  A N TTM N O  
WABOV «tU <

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

BIG SPRING
lmpi.oyMfnt

AGENCY
aW ALIFlfO JOBS 

Qju ann  •iwimowti

Y o u rs  w ith

4 0 /0
INTEREST 

Campaandrd Quarterly 

Oa Yaar Savhigs At

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

fHnee Eqalpmeat ft SappNes 
111 Mala Dial 297-9931

COM PLCTC
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  R v i c e ’

Drive-la 
Preaenpdaa

HALLMARK 
CARDS

MiorX* AM BoWtftM

Carver Pharmocy
319 E. Mh 291-7417

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. nighsray— 21*3-1199—Yaar Autbariaed Deakr

Carrier

\[• Good Housekeeping •
0» MIUBD

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no morel
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Portraits 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Cemmarcial

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

AHYWHata-AarTiMB

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstandlng Service Built Upan Years Of Service

la NaarA Frteadly ( aaaael 
999 Gregg

latrs Of .Need 
Dial 2979331

11th ei.. MTivn

Tneats are ased. 
a steak of any 
come portion
feature that has recently been 
added to the menu is family 
steaks. You can order steak for 
any size family and gel the 
choice quality KC sirloin cooked 

r  specif;

any size crowd. It Is not neces
sary to have reservations, but 
If you are biingbig ,a party it 
is advisable to make arrange
ments ta advance. The dining
room'wUl jaccommodate 100.

The spring season Is a good 
time to have a party at the 
K. C  Stelk House where you

tif with colorful ske 
ville on the v in y l! wall cover

ts. There is a cooking gaUey 
„.th  a char griU where you can 
watch the chef cook your steak 
if you wish.

' ^ a k s  and sea foods are the 
main features at the K.C. Steak 
Hotwe, w hae only USDA dw ic^

!'■ / I

to your specifications. ^

Shipments of fresh sea food.s. 
incli|dir(g rock lobster tails and 
shrimp, are received d a i l y .  
Stuffed crab is a patrons’ favor
ite.

There are' also children’s 
plates on the menu 
shrimp and chicken 
fered.

1, wit^trout, 
n h r ^ ^ ^  of

Jast to add nourishment to their 
diets but to become gourmets as 
well. Modem packaging and 
preservatives have made al
most sny dish in the world 
availabie.

New Scout Exec
BOWIE. Tex

, former Bowie 
sen named 
executive at

Don 
iicenun, 
jet Boy 

Seymooiv

electrical services
Residenfiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENK HASTON, Owner

Bra

r

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.- 

" Mavtag Siore 1947
O m C E  MOVERS -  COMMFRt lAL STORAGE 

F O R E -L IF T -P IA T IE D -S K R V IC E  
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MtiVINC 

• QUAITTY .SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST
••At»:Nr’ UNm.D van l in m

T. A. CARP, Mgr., 293 7351

Bestla 
The West

TOP QUALITY AT 
DI.SCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Far Use la Weal Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Opea 7;J9 A.M. Ta 

5 P.M.
Plealy Of Free 
Parhhig Space.

“ A l.aral laduatry”

East Hhaay 393-an

T

I ■
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A F«W
you loOK 

O lK R .D A a  
AN0 50RTA 

SKtNNV.

RRAOUAUV, AS m  MUOEARSUO MtAPS FOR 
A5UAFWJT5 N TM t PEEP-StA 

SUfFAERSIfLE ARS R W 6  OECOMPRESSEP.

ITOOK AWWrf AHO Y aWSK IP lETTER
a tilDIKlSPEEMEA lUOOKAfAnriUW .

wtAttNT, AND For 1 wp a irrtue 
A^iLE I  T>K)u«rr w  Vf>pRRy 
NEVER 6ET VOU MCK / v  ^VSEtF, 

AUVE.

j (^ s g ,C h ip ? )K  On
company

tim«?

\

1*1 A M  IS
UOftLP*  ̂WftWT. 

J0<IE5TU;W OiAMl*10^  HElt ^  WaEPJTHBVlX 
MEAK AU HIS AMfS

D
T T

8esiP », Y  i M ^  Y  I* P rrA L O M A  ?/ )
U)HB?E'SlT60lN6jpETALUaA Y  V

,TDB«iHBJ>? ------ -— ----------------------

V/S'

'̂ OURSmCE COUPES 
W0UU7 RENDEZVOUS 
W1TM THE SUB. ONE I 

EVERV MOUR.TO / X  
TRANSPER THE 

COLO.

HOIV LONG 
DO you THINK 
r r  woucoTAKC 
TO  TRANSFER 

60 PILLION 
IN CO LD  
PULUON?

AND WET SMITHS 5TA£F
WOULD OUST S IT  TM B R C  

AND LET you DO IT?

r

l -a -43

w e PLANNED TO  UDCK
t h e m  in  t h e  a t o m ic

STEAM OB^BRATWCSUB-
BASEMENrr,

( l ^

P H O O E Y — y o u  S H O U L P  
S E E  T H E  B IG - F IS H  I
----------------- - C A U G H T — IT

^ ______  W A S
L I K ETHIS

C L Y D E  A L W A Y S  
S E E M S  T O  
C A T C H  B IG G E R  
F I S H .  T H A N  
Y O U  D O - -

V y

V Y H A T 'S  H E  G O T  
T H A T  y o u  H A V E N 'T  
G O T  ?

LONGER

JOH.MNy HM V M L  
ONiySUAay MTUUSTING 
61XSK TONIOHT, JINX.!

OOK
HAVtNT K tH  L»7ENIH6, 

MRS. NORTH!

ARMS

VOO X  BHN'DRESSED 
UX)K  IW a H T fO ^  -^  

UJVliaF S  ISHALFTH
P A m f? ]

4-*s

4

I « . > ■

WWY WOULD Jl 
YOU PUT UP 

A StON

E A T HERE 
A T  

YOUR OWN 
R IS K

o o c s n T  
nr oiscouaAOi

P E O P L E  
PROM  CO M INS 

W?
!*'7

!td:r -

B U T  B V  T w e  S A M E  
TTXBS, WE GET 

A  LOT OP 
TMQtLL 

V SEEKERS

CCCL PCMW, W €« ' WE It? MEETINt. 
WARREN n Z K  AT THE A iR ft^ T  IN A

-  PEW M im nrtf / rm  im p o r ta n t
TKAT >OU CHARM THAT . —
oxuMNirr

MEAIAVNII.E, PISTURMT FV HER HU6BANPS 
MHAVTOR FET«.y THORNE HA5 CAUEP 

' PR MOR&AN

I  J IS T  KNOW ME 
W ONT AOREE TO 
SEEIN& MTU 

ROCrOR,/

TALK TO THE SENATORS 
EATMER ANC7 ARC HIM , 

CALL M E, MRS. 
ntOKNE./ -

y  I 'U  SURE I  CAN CONVINCE 
' HIM THAT TOUR HU5SANP 

NEEPS MEPICAL 
ATTENTION

r  MOPE  ̂
TOV CAN,
ooaoKO

* - ^ 1

THE/ MUST.' SUPPOSE SONETHWe 
M C D M S U P IN  

SPACE AMP PUNTEIES 
PRIPE CAN'T 
TVACX IT? 
CDU.P K

^PUT ON YOUR HOOPS. WEU STEOIL 
CASUAUY OUT FRCM KHINP THE 
TRUCK TDWAItP THEFAKeNPOF .
•ne auRPiNs. 17 7 ---------------

CAOUMLŶ
CASUAUV̂

O i -3

OOVERJSIOI^ n O M L B  
Z R e O A S T T V ie  
IN C O N W IIB N C a ^
♦IFR, P U T  I  HAVE.

U R G C N T T  A N R
P lf lT R E ^ ^ IN G  ^

WITMTHg '
IRVICa AND

AftAlNVT'

THAT
JU 6T

-i. .

RO5 ’.

^ ,B u T F '(? s r ,^ 2u9 
Y  AV LUCK/ CHACÂ  ‘

crM^rtD

HERE.TATER—  
VE CAN PLAY 

VWfTH YORE paw 's  
OL* POWDER HORN 
WHILE I  SEE 
WHO'S PECKIN' 

ON TH'DOOR

HOWOV, LOWEEIV- 
I  COME OVER TO 
SEE WHAT THAT 
NEW VOONG-UN 
OF VOR N LOOKS 

LIKE

HE'S TH '
s p it t in '
IMAGE OF 
HIS PAW, 

CALEB

Z T
I

I’D SA V ;
HE WUZ 
GOODER V  
LOOKIN' I i

|y 2» Moon's  sitowiN*
 ̂SWIVf L AND HART/^ 

T LOCKS HoWJ 
' STBONkflf 
,H EIS.

frr
i 'l l  FIX THATQUY5 
GOOSE SOMS PAY. >'*' p>i

f4

<ObP g r ie f ,  MAN? 
Wo t  with a  BLUNT

in s t r u m e n t :

FLCASE, IBFry/ l U
lose Mr Joe AS secupit/
OfFKXP AT THE AU BABA 
MOret CA9IMO-IF 1 PONT

BRMG >OU BACK,

I'M  ALL CHOKED 
UP, BO.' WHAT

i n CAN'T TELL MPU 
TILL WE'RE THERE/ 
tfCf BOSS'D BE RUMD 
IF rr GOT OUT/

SORRY, B O ' WHEN 
I  WORK M IAS MESAS, 
1 ALWAYS LOSE FOUR 
TMWeS MY FEES AT

wcxjLP you FLY BACK \ v*outoi?..rp
WITH ME FOR ♦10,000 JP O  IT WITHOUT 
CA SH .. AND < 1 0 ,0 0 0  "S WINGS, SWEET- 
CR EPrriN  THE C A S H O ^ ^ *  HEART/

O '

I  r e a l l y
PCEAP THiG,' 
WE PUTV UP 

GUCH A 
GTRUGGLB/

I  HAVE 
TO DRAG 
BEETLE our 
OF B E D - 
FIGHT WITH 

H lM --

t r y t o k e e p  
HIM QUIET — 

FIND HiG 
50CKGFORHMI 

-A N D  POM 
•Him  to  th e  

MEGG HAa

Umf

' i I- 1 I
■III ■' 1 ‘

i<9 D BQID isfiani
Uiumunble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to earh square, to 
form four ordinary words.

M ALKT I) tern w TW rw«B> r>#wBWaM IWwi leD w

URRC
I D wi

RECURS

.

4-ia

K U P P E E

w r r ^

WHAT A  6 0 0 0  RULER
M U5TPO.

Now arraific the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suctssted bjr the above carioon.

Y " n  ir"Y "4j
A L  ^  j^  ̂  ^

IjaaMfstEASIS W IM ^ i MAKOIF T iM B n

lAaMWi Rhal they edM  the MTafayav > 
---- "M AM  TIAIN"

GRANDMA

I  D O N 'T  T H IN K  
<S»AN C>M /K 
L IK E S 'M S

."1^ ̂

W H V  ?

Y ES TB W O IA Y  S H E IN VITED  
- ^ N i S  T O  «fUF>PER -----------

I

■ THENJ4AD UVBIE \ L  J\
IRNIWB.

S ty

k um^ 4 -2 8  A )

/ I
VJ 1 1

Will the Big 
form better 1 
off or will t  
•jown after h 
District 2-AA/ 
Saturday?

Coach Oake; 
today how hb 
:i game with 
Odessa. Starti 

Big Spring 
the champion 
-neans but cai 
.mother decl 
j^atl Midland

The four d 
Sanday's s| 
Assorlatlea 
Erve* Fish

Bill 1 
Wini
Big Spring’ 

.\.ssociation 1 

.sporta car ra 

.'iftemoon in 
Shopping Cei 
mobiles wen 
categories, a 
.'<ize. Taking 
class of ovei 
Bill Harris d 
f'or\’ette. Da 
TR-2 was th 
rports class 
Sports car 
litres was Bi 
a Porsche f  U 
took the set 
I’ lymouth B i 

the event 
I hours In whi< 
three attemp 
cone pylons s 

I the ooject be 
.as fast as pc 
ing a course 
ing down the 

■nie Mestpi

BASEt
STAN

NATIO

!t. LeuN . 
I l.o( Anocl«, 
, ^on Frcmcli 

Aflonifl
PhUodHoMa
OncImnO
l*omton
PitWburah
N «» YOfk
cilicaa*

MC
1.0$ Anqeln 
PWWnWohlo 

Inninat 
Onl/ oom«$ 

1
Atlanta ot 
Houston at 

I Son FranelK 
Los AnoolM
Cincinnati o

wai
Houston ot 
Atlonto at I 
Son Francis 
l.os Anatlos 
Cincinnati o

Dotroit .......
.Mlnnosofo ■ 
Boston . . . . .  
Boltimort 
WosMnoton 
Now York . . .
Clrrttand .......
ColMomM .. 
Ooklone 
CMcogo .. . .

MOWB 
BoWImoto e. N 
n m  Y w * L  I 
Cetitomta 4. 1 
OMv — TUI W 

TO I
Bottinwra at < 
Now York at 
WoWiMutun at 
eoWon at CMt 
Ootrott ql CIOT 

WtDN 
Botilmart at F 
Now Vork at

' .  I
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ATOMIC
riNCSua-

ILOCKA
toutcm

r r MCJPÊ  
KW CAN,
oocroK'j
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HEF, MAN? 
A BLUNT

r f^i
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Local Driver 
Achiev^Win
Johnny Mount Is taking up 

where hia father left off.

His father. J. W, Mount, 1518 
State Park Drive, has been rac 
Ing for 30 years, but Johnny 
who resides at 1309 Scurry, has 
taken over on the driving.

He's started off well, too, for 
in his opening race of the sea
son Sunday at Lubbock's Arena 
Park Raceway, he won top 
money in the super-modified di
vision.

■ 5 1 ^ * 3 - . ,

JOHNNY M OUNT— LIKE FATHER LIKE
youth holds rocing trophy won post weekend

letioFo by Donny VbMn)
SOM

Steers Visit Odessa 
In Comeback Effo rt
Will the Big Spring Steers per

form better with the pressure 
off or will they suffer a let- 
•iown after h a v ^  lost to the 
District 2-AAAA pace-setter last 
Saturday?

Coach Oakey Hagood finds out 
today how his charges react in 
.) game with Odessa High in 
Odessa. Starting time is 4 p m.

Big Spring is still not out of 
the championship race by any 
-neans but can ill afford to lo.se 
mother decision. The locals{

in the standings, with six con
tests remaming.

The Longhorns were lucky to 
beat Odessa High last time out. 
They fell three runs behind but 
rallied in the final couple of In
nings to «1o by a 4-3 niargin.

Quite likely. Junior Mendoza 
will go to the mound for Big 
Spring. Junior has been very 
effective of late. Odessa could 
counter with Mark Green.

Other local starters will like-
j-all Midland Lee by two games ly be Gary Don Newsom behind

the plate, James Newman 
first base, Felix Martinez at 
second, Tony Martinez at third 
base, BUI Burchett at short
stop. Dean GUstrap in left field,
R J. En^ert in center and 
Ronnie Wr^htsU in right.

The Longhorns, now 16-5 on 
the year 5-3 within the cir
cuit. come home Saturday to 
square off with Abilene Cooper|wTeck he 
in a 2 p.m. engagement.

Johnny was driving with a 
fuei-lnjected large Biuck engine 
up front. The bM y is a special 
racing type developed by the 
elder and younger Mount, and 
the red and white No. 8 is sharp 
enough that It won third place 
in the automobile show which 
was held in connection with the 
opening race of the season at 
I.ubbo». Sixty cars were en
tered.

The racer weighs in at about 
1.700 pounds and has tremen
dously fast acceleration with a 
motor which generates upwards 
of 500 hp.

Johnny plans to drive again 
this Sunday at Lubbock, and 
during the season he iUtely wUl 
nuke races in Amarillo, Albu
querque, N.M., and Lawlon. 
Okla.

Mount says the hobby can be 
expensive and a racing enthusi
ast considers himself lucky if 
he can break even over a year’s 
time.

He gets no more than to 
2 miles per gallon from the spe
cial preparation of fuel he uses 
In his races, Johnny’s dad us
ually serves as his chief me
chanic and advisor.

Johnny was hospitalized with 
neck and back injuries in a 

had In his inaugural 
year on the track last year but

ay tim am m m m  er«M
Oakland's Flgyd Robinson 

still is ahead of Dooley Wom
ack. but the New York Yankees' 
pitcher has shortened the dis
tance by about 350 feet.

R o b in g , who beat the Yanks 
a week ago with a 400-foot pinch 
hit homer off Womack in the 
ninth inning, nicked the slender 
reliever for an Infield single 
with two out in the nuiUt Mon
day night.

Womack, however, retired the 
next batter, preserving a 2-1 
New York victory that ran the

. -lE

m
, - i^ i  4

W?!.

Odessa will likely start Jerry I the mlsenes were minor and 
Williams at center field, Stevejhe was soon back in action 
Gatlin at shortstop, De n n I s ; ^ ^
Vaughn in center field. Bob Pu- 
fal at first base. Don McClung 
in left field, Darrell Joy at third 
base, ^ill Anderson behind the

Qig (Taxos) Harold, Tues , April 23, 1968 9
ww - ' ysii ........... ■ ------■
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Womack's Fireman 
Chore S^ves Win

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMWaiCAN LSAauS 
SuNIn* IB 0  boW) — AUImmi, Mlm., 

411J Prmhm. D0 ., M .
Run >«W»4 In — HonMfv WMh., Mi 

1 (ltd wim t.
H«m« run* — }  tM  «M ) 4 
eiltSHvi (1 ddcitiont) — McNatlv, 

Salt., 14. 1(00; eiltiMrlb, Sottan. 14, 
1. « 0; WoNtwfkl. Bo«t.. M . I.OMi Word- 
•n. 0«t., >4. 1.000; SRdWdH, MlfM., 14. 1.000. NATIONAL LSAfUa

BoEtlna (is 0  boMI — rio«
4K. l. Mav, On., .400.

Run* battad In — Ch eOi . St. L.,
13. Swobado, N Y ., 11; S. WHIMm*. 
CMC., I t

Horn# runt — S«F*boda, N.Y., Sj M. 
Aarofv A tl, 4; Hart. S.F., 4 

Ritchlna (1 dacHtonal — NMcra, Atl..
14. 10M; JinAlnL OHc., 14. 1000; 
Raaan. L .A , M . 1.000; Kaoaman, N.Y., 
14. 1000; MeSaan, b ltt, 14. 1000; 
Bril**. St. L., 14. 1.000, MarlfMd, S F.. 
14, I.OOOj $mhtU. S F „  S4. lAOO.

S«. L.,

PRO CAGERS
SMOALS NBA

Na ooma* *rtia^l*d Monday or T m adov 
WSONSibAY’S BAMB 

La* AnoH** at Boiton, 0**H n l*aB* 
Bait-af 7 rnrm. 14 

ABA
a* »cbadulid Mawday or Tuaadov 

MFBDNBSOAY-S BAMB 
kttiburtdi at N*« Orliana. Ba*l-o4-7 *a- 

ttad l-l

Athletics' losing streak to four 
games.

California's Jack Hamilton 
pitched a three-hitter and drove 
in the deciding run with a 
fourth-inning single, leading the 
Angels past Washington 4-2 in 
another American Ijeagua night 
game Baltimore n ipp^ Minne
sota 2-1 on Andy Etchebarren’s 
lOth-inning homer Monday aft- 
enuKin in the only other game 
on the AL schedule

In the National League, Los 
Angeles trimmed Pittsburgh 5-3' 
and Philadelphia shaded San 
Francisco 2-1 in 10 innings.

Womack, whose home run 
pitch to Robinson last Tuesday 
at New York cost Yankee south
paw Fritz Peterson a victory, 
rescued Peterson in the eighth 
inning at Oakland, striking out 
Sal Bando to escape from a 
basaB-load«id 1am.

He stopped the A ’s in the 
ninth—with the exception of 
Robinson's second hit of the 
season—to protwt Peterson’s 
first triumph. The New York 
starter yielded six hits and 
struck out nine. {

The Yankees managed only 
four hits against Lew
Krausse, who fanned seven be
fore going out for a pinch hitter 
in the eighth. Singles by Horace 
Clarke and Mike Ferraro, fol- 
k>M-ed by Tom Tresh’s sacrifice 
fly, sent the wlnnuig run across 
in the sixth.

Hamilton spotted the Senators 
two runs in the second inning, 
then held them hitless the rest 
of the way to win his first 1968 
decision. The husky right-han
der snapped a 2-2 tie In the 
fourth with a run-scoring single 
off loser Dick Bosman.

Roger Repot scored three 
runs, one of them on his third 
homer, as the Angels ended

Washington's winning string ali| 
(our games |

Etchebarren drove his first 
homer of the year into the left, 
field pavilion at Minnesota wtthi 
one out in the lOth, sending thej 
Oriole« past the Twins. Jim 
Merritt, who had given up a 
first inning homer by Paul 
Blair, was the victim of Etche- 
barren's winning blast.

Dave McNally, who allowed 
just four hits before leaving for 
a pinch hUter In the 10th. picked 
up his second victory without a 
loss. John O'Donoghue finished 
up, retiring the Twins in order 
in the bottom of the 10th.

Linksters Tune 
Up For Tourney
DALLAS (A P ) -  Golfs big 

gest names lash at Preston 
m i l ’s 7,086 vards today as the 
field for the i  100.000 Byron Nel

l'E ldorado Given
I Regional Edge \
1 \

I COLORADO q T T  ' -  Eldora- 
'do is f i i v o ^  to wW team hon- 
jors in the Region VLB girls’ 
track and field me^t scheduled 

'here Tuesday

1 Lois Heuvel. one-time How
ard County resident and now a 
student at Robert I>>e, will be 
among the favorites in individu
al events. She compeies in the 
broad Jump, triple tnmp, hur
dles, open 4^  and on the mdn— —> 
relay team.

Beverly Jacob of Carden City 
is given the nod m the shot put 
w’hile Gall Is among the favored 
quartets in the 8M) relay.

son Classic goes through the 
ily practice rounds it will get. 
In the afternoon a clinic was

planned with Nelson as the mas
ter of ceremonies. Thirteen play
ers who combined have won 
more than 150 PGA titles and 
over $3 million were the demon
strators of all the clubs in the 
b u  except the putter.

'The long course got Its first 
test Monday at 83 payers shot 
for 15 qualifying places but only 
one— Ron (!enido of San Rafael, 
Calif.—could master Ita par.

Swim Pool ChamicalB..
Fr**B 0 0 k  OEM HTN CBNrlP4 

•CM. Mb h icMi . 0 c.

H. J. Morrison Supply 
Sn-ll7Sm  Scarry

■

Ok

l i

JO E K IN G
Farmerty Wllli 

HlghlBad CesHer 
Barber Shop, Is

Now Attociotod
with JOE STROOP At

116 E. 2ND

Tb VMN M n  Al IM S. BM

plate and Jackie Manning in 
right field

Odessa will be seeking to im
prove upon an 11-6 over-all rec
ord. In dLstrict play, the Bron
cos are 3-4.

DIST. 2-4A
Ra t t i n g

Among Sunday Entries
The fear drivers pictared here were aniMg the eatriet la 
Saaday'f sports car races keM here by the Mesoahe Rallve 
Assarlatiaa. I'ram the left, they are Dave Ford, Bin Harris, 
Ervea Fisher aad Brace Miller.

Bill Harris  ̂ Is Biggest 
Winner In Aiitq Races

f m y *t  ob r  B Bl Bct.
Frymir*. Fm ............. N  * U  11 .S I
Allan. Caaa ................ S  4 14 )  JM
InglfTt, BS ................  S  «  11 0 4H
AcNurt*n, Fm...............  M 1 11 • 4 S
SoYlw. Fm.....................  S  11 11 S
Frank*. SA .................  10 1 4 1 4M
NM**wn. Bt ...............  S  1 »  1 J7I
HoHowov, Loa ............. 11 1 4 1 .S4
S>*i«arl. Fm. ..............  1* W 14 »  .US
Btrry, L*a ..................  S  7 t  1 .S3
MeIntMh. L«*   II 4 7 «  IX)
T AAortHwi. BS .........  S  1 I  4 IS
WMMam*. 04................... 9  1 7  1 .311
BurcEWtl, BS ...........  »  I 7 1 311
BobbHi*, M(d..................  S  4 4 1 300
Horrinolen. Co...............  B  1 4 4 .300

Big Spring's Mesquite Rallye 
.Issocialion held their second 
.sports car racing ev'ent Sunday 
•ifternoon in the College Park 
Shopping Center. Fifteen auto 
mobiles were entered in four 
< ategorles, according to engine 
••■ize. Taking the sports car 
class of over three litres was 
Bill Harris driving a Chevrolet 
f'orvette. Dave Ford, driving a 
TR-2 was the winner of the 
rports class over two litres 
Sports car class under two 
litres was Bruce Miller driving 
a Porsche 112 and Erven Fisher I took the sedan class in his
'lymouth Barracuda.
The event lasted some four 

hours In which each driver had 
three attempts to drive through 
cone pylons set In various gates,

I the onject being to get through 
as fast as po.sslble without hav
ing a course deviation or knock
ing down the pylons.

The Mesquite Rallye Assocla-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL L iA O U B  ^
W L  F d . BB

!♦. Loul* ....................  7 4 .«4  -
la* Anode* ................. 7 )  .B l W
Jon Fronclico ............. 4 f J4S 1
AHonto ...................... 4 5 .545 1
FtilloOeloMa .............  4 4 JOO nv
Cineinnori .................  5 5 JOO m
Hoodoo .....................  S J J80
Plft*buroh ................  S 5 . 500 1'.̂
New YOfk ...................  4 7 -3M J
CMceo4 .....................  J 7 .300 HV

MONDAYS F B lU L T t 
Lo* Anode* 5, Fltt*boro*i 3 .

' PMtoddohto 1, Son FrooclKO 1, 10 
I Innlno*

Only oomei *ctieduled
TODAY'S BAMIS 

Atlanta at CMcoao 
i Hou*ton at M«w Yoflt 
I Son Frand*oo ot FtiHoddDMa. N 

Lot Anod** ot PIttiburah. N
Onclnnotl at St Loul*. N

SnONISDAY-S OAMES 
Houston at New York 
Atlanta at Cblcoao 
Son Frondlob ot PhlloddlFtlo, N 
I o* Anoeto* at PittstHirab. N 
Onclnnott ot St Loul*. N

AM B.ICAN tsA^OUa ^

Ddrott ......................  ♦ 1
MlnoetotB ...............  7 1 25 1
Boston ....................... 4 4 .BO J
Boltlmoro ..................  4 4 AW J
WoEMnoton ................  * I  - la  J "

ClevctonO ..............  1 t *2 OA

IHONOArS . . ■
BottlmoE* B, Mlnne*oto. 1, 10 Innina* 
N«w York t, Oakland 1 .
CotHomM 4. Wominaton I

• ^ T o ’s r ? r < i * M i i
Bolttmora 0  Minnesota 
N*w York 0  Ooklond, N 
WuNHnqton at Colltomta. N 
B»*ton 0  CMcwoo. N

V i S l V ' ?  OAMBS 
Bottlnwra at MMnnato

.. WaahkwSlI^ M ^ R ^ io .^ w  ^

. J l j '

tlon will have their next meet 
ing at the Ranch Inn Pizza Hut 
the first Wednesday in May. 
The next rallye is .scheduled for 
May 26 and “ all adult drivers 
who are interested in sports car 
driving are cordially invited," 
said Bill Harris, rallye coordi
nator.

Dogies Decision 
Andrews  ̂ 12-5
The Big Spring JV's erupted 

for seven runs In the second In-i 
nlng on their way to a 12-5 base
ball victory over Andrews here 
Monday afternoon.

Jimmy Farris notched his 
second mound win of the sea
son, compared to two losses. 
Over all, the Dogies are now 
5-4. Andy Gamboa hit a leadoff 
home run for Big Spring in the 
opening inning.

B r k M B S  a O rhM
4 14 0 O boe cf 1 1 1 1  
4 0 11 Sword* cf 1 1 0  0 
4 1 1 0 '  pt»-Foaa 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 F'r'tov IB I  1 I 0 
0 0 0 0 Jdcabi 3B f  0 0 0 

c 1 1 1 1

4̂

A'r*w* 
Slock *4 

'land cf 
:«« If 

L*«rl* c-k WTm* ph 
FTrlck 1b 
Turner B  
WMItv 3b 
Alkfv P 
RKifro c 
PrUh rf

1 0 0 0  . 0 0 0
4 1 10 
4 10 0110 0 
1 0  0 0
1 0  0 0 
3 0 11

T*f0N MS 41

M'dbia 
Honton c 
ForrI* B 
pt>.F'l*v 
Tonn*r p 
C'l*r p 
McM'v ts 
St'l*v ** 
Hutto 1b 
Flort* 1b 
wovot If 
Dixon rf 
WrlqM rf 
R 'rn  rf 
M'tln*i rf 
Fa'n*r B  
rw H I B  

TofoN

10 10 
1110 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 111 
1 0  0 0 110 0
; ? ? ?

10 0 0 1000 110 1 10 10 
B i l l  4

Andrew* .....................  25 22 *“ .2
Bla Sprina .................. . 171 000 X—11

i —Gamboa, Hanson, McMurfrtv, Mon- 
l*v, TIdwetl, Stock 1, Tum*r, K*f*fro. 
]b—McMurtrrv. B —Fvris, Crm lond.
HR—Gamboa S6—Mendoio, McMurirty 
t  Hullo, wovdo. Dixon, MwTlnai, TM-

Rawls Is Added
To Grid Staff

1 ,

ABILENE — Gene (Buddy) 
Rawls, a native ot Pampa, has 
been kdded to the AbHene High 
School coaching staff.

Rawls praaantly Is head track 
coach and a football aida at 
Amarillo Caprock High School.

He ^wiIl assume his dutkte 
here May I  A fonner coach it  
Graham High School, RawU ,i6 
an ACC graduate.

■s

In Business 
Since 1949

By REEVES MOREN
As Western Auto Supply 

Co. celebrates their 5ra 
year in business our family 
recognizes that we have

re s.sed from newcomers 
timers in Big Spring. 

My mother and fauer, Mr. 
ariid Mrs. W E. Moren 
bought the Western Auto 
Associate Store then located 
at 206 Main St. in the fall 
of 1949 In partnership with 
my aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crosland. It was 
the fall of “ 51’ ’ before I 
joined the bu-siness _ and we 
Installed many “ Wizard” 
batteries in cars parked at 
meters in front of the old 
Main Street Store.

One of the things that 
newcomers to this area can’t 
understand is why bicycle 
tires have so much trouble 
with the local burrs. Heav 
duty tubes with neverlea 
will solve the problem, and 
these “ Davis’’ heavy duty 
bike tubes have been one of 
our better selling items.

“ Davis’ ’ Is also the brand 
name of our popular line of 
automobile and truck tires. 
The Davis tire Is unique not 
only in the fact that it is 
guaranteed to give service 
(any unrepairable tire will 
be replaced with a new tire 
and customer pays only for 
tread worn away); but there 
are Western Auto Stores in 
each of the 50 states where 
the tire can be serviced or 
replaced. There are over 
4 m  Western Auto Stores.

Have you noticed the extra 
wide tread, 90% wider, on 
the new 70 aeries tires that 
are now coming into popular 
use? The “ D a t^  Wide One’’ 
ts a tire that will ^ v e  
faster stops with less skid
ding. Moses Barraza of 2405 
West 16th put a set of “ The 
Wide Ones’ 'on his Pontiac 
because he said, “ My wife 
wants a set of those new 
extra wide tires ’ ’

Western Auto 
Associate Store

\ ' 504 JOHNSON

r

y I.

IN A  KING OF THE ROAD 
CAMPER FROM GIBSON'S H e m is E a ir *

FU LL  CAB-OVER CAMPER

r  r  - I $ 795”

S LE E P E TTE  CAMPER
Pits l-Pt. 

wide Bed
IB *

-  •'

f

A HOME AW AY PROM HOME
•  2 FULL SIZE BEDS
•  STOVE AND ICE BOX
•  20-GAL. W ATER TANK
•  SINK W ITH PUMP
•  BUTANE BOTTLE
• 8-FT LONG— FOR LONG, 

WIDE BEDS

Similar To 
Illustration

^  wmlioiow

D ELU X E TR U C K  COVER
* 4 b n o 4 '^

•  SLEEPS 3 ADULTS

$ c n c l97i
READY TO 
G O ......................

Lined Interior 

Complete With 

Vent and Lights. 

Fits 8-Ft. Bed

249”

Standard Truck Cover
T Rollout Windows 

Baked Enamel 

Finish

Raise Up Door

. 1 3

No. 100

EASY TO  INSTALL

$ ‘ lOO

SHORT NARROW BED CAMPER
t

NO WINDOWS 
EXCELLENT FOR FISHING 
AND HUNTING  
PLENTY OF SPACE TO  
KEEP EVERYTHING HI AND DRI

I C E M T E B j
>343 6REGC <T. BIO SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN M ON.4AT. f  T O  t  —  SUNDAY 1 TO  4

B U Y  ON OUR IN S TA N T CR ED IT PLAN 
PAYM EN TS AS LOW AS $7.13 A  M ONTN

o

I.
\ (



mm
\

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND M AIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 W ORDS  

10 D AYS

$555

N A M E

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI«OM publish my Wont Ad for 10 con-

•ocutivo days boginning . . ..............

n  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My od should rood

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos 79720

Evaporative Coolers 

P. Y. TATE SALEB

Complete lastalatlon 
lorlodhi}; Sheet Metal 

4  Electrical Work 

IN I  W. Srd M744I1

ART FR AN K U N  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

fm  #wke. WIN

pgbmghriNEg 
agĝPb gmN PgcbPIgg
liG tf i n . AIM rt>

FREE ESTIMATES 
2 f7 4 5 «

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th* X M •uOwrtNd to anneunct to* 
toltowtofl condtooctM tor Puklk OHk* 
MOtoct to ttto 0«m*ci«tic Primary •« 
May 4. INI.

B U R N SSAM L.
Real Estate

MM Slr*ir*ll —  XMm lU
OPP. 1 0 « M  
MOMNIS NOMIARD .. 
DOMRAS OUMNS . . . .  
FLCRINCS WALKOR

NMM MMWt
...... utnu
...... MSatM
.........  H I  IMS

■OUITV —  VMiy, «M m w PHA 
■mto tito (liiMrvto*) krkH 1
Tto I ‘torlRM*.
taac*. palto, util. rai. 

M R.

carM*. liMtoir, 
*1 tar. Aptraa

n  ACRRS —  Vttoraa patOMa
WRSTRRN HILLS —  l«ri«y . I  M nm . 
1 MM featot. caraat, toacaO. aHkta. 
kaal. RMHaatA. 4 ^  atti rata*. MaM 
•Irt aa 1 A. |in  aa^
■OUITV —  I  Mrai, 1H koto*. koRI- 
lat, aM. raam, RM. tar., caraal**. 
kH'toialto raam, caa. alrAtal. vt A.. 

anlL aacal. caaR.. SIM ma.
PHA R IP O S-M O  OWN. PMT.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

C C ^ K ‘ &  T A L ^ T

6M tC A !X

MAIN M7-252I

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

MB207Z
28S-28»

tU  MONTH —  NO OWN PMT 
1 Irt bRran. toH al ttrg, hRwR Moart, 
nawly Rrc. toacaR, total MHO.

TOTAL SIHS —  I  uses ON I LOT 
LRC 3 SRrm, Ito SaNit, Mrtal. Od 
naliRiltorltooR. vnall Rw 
popart.

SRICK TRIM—
I  SRrmt, coraataR M

SMITHES

AUTOM ATIC ^3  ̂
V TRANSMISSION 

. SERVICE
/  Can MS4WI Day 
/  Night M1-53M 

We Service AO Makes 

and BMdeh aed aO wsrk 
giaraaleed.

t  FRANCHISE
\

This

■RICK 
3 aRrim,

n R h a O -  
-173 Ma

IM kit.
■RICK TRIM

4 SRrmt, IVk

Me

toncaR

itM iim PLAce 
4 SRrmt, TVj bott«a, taper ala Rta, arv 
tronca hall, tama carpal, carport anR

« 7 » .  I  SRrmt. 
alaR llv. roam, car. I

Irt.

A c a e s -s w
I4R ACRCS. it
IDS at Bla Sertoa 

- II. NC Sto Ipr.
n i ^ i M t ^ 'M i S i r o a f S i ^
4S1S ACRIS-Cattla ranch, W ml. So 
el Big Sprina port mlnaralt. pooR a«lar, 
laTKM.

VA AiiR PHA
Sail WHtiouf DItcrimlnehae

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties
loaart J. Cook HaraW O. Tato

Jack
Shaffer

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

"Hama Of Oaed Sarvica"

MARY SUTER

REPOSSESSION
SPEClALIS'fS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargatn.s In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
SPECIAL

KENTWOOD — 3 badreom, t  bolht. 
at carpal end built In ranaa cyan, to 
kockvord. new cealtr. Ito Oaam 
mani — t ll4 moniti.

loto

OFFICE 267 8264-5M E. 4th

REED ER  
& A SS O C IA T ES

lOOS Ijuicaster 
267-6II* Or 267-5471

THREE tEDROOM houaa an ana aert 
Alta aertoon In Sand Sprinat 3t1 SSTt. 
It* altrr J 00.

I47n«7 ..................  R O SIR T ROOMAR
totatSS ................................ 30Y OUOASti

Par Cantrkta. 171b OMrlct 
OMAR BURLESON 

Lktiitotara, 7M DM. 
temple DICKSON

Mtl. Altonwy IIMh DM. 
WAYNE BURNS

s t a n d a r d

.  X tW. ti- ÎSim EYSSEN
CbanlY 1 M  A te e s s r -o n k w  

ZIRAH L. LtPIVRR

Caoaty ................ Ptl. |
PRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. e. ISliarty) LONG 
JIA4MIK L. JOLLEY

MRS. JOe (MAS) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE a. MATTHEWS 

JatNca PbRCb, Pel. 1. PL I 
WALTER ORICa 
RUUELL JOHNSON

KENTWOOD
3 barmt. 3 botot with drafting labia, 
taraa cletalt, Iro kliaan llrapMm. 
tor, Ivly Itnctd yard, 3144 ma. Call tor

Ke n t w o o d  ,  ^
naw carpal Itirouthoul, 3 bdrmt, 1 balht 
kd with buin m* and pantry. Alt oar 
toncad, na dawn pml, SIM ma.
SOME OP OUR MANY NO-OOWN PAY 
MENT HOMES _
J aoRM. IVk bottw, eorpM, MS. Junt 1-SS 
3 aORM, naw c o r ^ .  Ivly kit, S71 me. 
l i k e  n e w  3 bdrm con b* yaurt. S4S ma 
LARGE 1 bdrm, Irg kit. oN gar. W  mo.
3 aORM, 3 both*, kll bullt-lnt. M7 mo.
IN SERVICE S3 to S3 latt par mo. 

RKtPARKHILL 
at-torg# family
bdnmt, S bolht. kd 
Tlrtalkrt

horn* with 
lalaa pan 

patio and 1̂  tned
PARKHILL
I  rorpattd bdrmto dtotog rm. aaytrao 
Ratio oHIh buld in eutdMr Itotat. StS.MS 
Coll tor oppt pitaaa 
--------OEWEST 3IOE

3U00

Th* Harold It 
to.iowtng 
Svhiact to 
May A Itt

autharlwd to anneunr* tot 
or Public Offle#: 

Rapublican Primary el

,̂â amttatâ tar t̂̂ i3, t
WILLIAM IBIII) B. CROOKER

BusiiiGss DirGctory

ROOFEHB-

1400
COFFMAN

Scurry
ROOFING

SS744S1

S37 SMI
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

S tM lll

O Fn C K  S U P P L Y -
THOMAS 101 MrM

TYPEW RITEROFF. SUPPLY
S37443I

D E A LE R S-
w aV k in s  p r o o u c t s - b f .

1004 S Craaa
SIMS 
SS7S403

it, comtr 
3Z3;.SS SPECIAL 
cut* and ctoon. I  bdrm, oN bbr. toncad, 
0S7 pmt (not In Menticallol Woihlntton. 
Goliad Sch Otol 
GOLIAD SCH OIST
Ivly corpalad 3 tora* bdrmc. t  bolht, 
torga kd wHh all buill lnt. Goad tonetd 
vord. t iz m . Aepl.
"TRAOING UP" TO A SETTER HOMET 
loroa cargatod 3 bdrm, 30 R dan wllh 
llraploc*. targg tarmgl living rm. tormol 

rm, k F  tHto gll buRf lni. Trade— 
T* rm »-O r-C a H l. Parbhlll.
HOME AND INCOME 
ax torga carpalad llvino rm, t  bdrmt. dan. 

rm. Enctotad petto, privato keck. 
Phit o 3 rm rant houta, naor Mop.

LARGE HOUSE lor M 
Eotl )3to SlatIV Raol

la or I 
Ettoia ssT-mo.

2060 BirdweU ............ 26S-82S1
JIM NEWSOM ...................  IB-XXa
RARGAIN — Its Jenatboro. I bdrm, rr 
den* IntM*. naw tapllc tonk. la A. lol 
and tmoll born. Na city taxat, raoton- 
oM* Own. IS7 mo.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm. 1 both, brkk, car
pal, olr, tone*, cor. tot, raotonobla toon, 
17 yrt latl, lilt ma. — Appt only. 
SMALL EQUITY -  M  Carlton. S bdrm. 
buld Ink, tone*, olr. Only 313 ma.
LOW, LOW EQUITY — SM7 LoJunto. 1 
bdrmt. f botot, brick, tance, olr — Nka. 

W* Hov* Pull Into On AR Rtoat

M a e -M a c'R e a l Est.
608 Wsshtngtoo Blvd. 

267-7628 26S-1465
FOR SALE; La«oly now haul it  3 bdrmt. 
1 botot. BuW to Rvo In.
RENTALS; S t

VACANT EUILOINO — 
To b* movad.
40x70. FT WAREHOUSE.

1 l o t  —  WIHMm Oraan Additton —  Bor.

THREE BEDROOMS S boF 
tomllv room with flraetaca 
Driv* S14 par cani martaaR 
3434M7

I. toroa 
Rtbacca

NOTHING DOW N-Ry m 
raam an Waod Stroal, 
Fancad yard 137 7t43.

bad-

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurry

267 5563 267-8136
FARM  k RANCH LOANS

31 ACRES. S raam bauta, 
N, to Dawn, goad tormo.

REAL ESTATE

Earn From $10,B00 and Up AnnMily 

ONLY WORK 1 D AY EACH W E E K /
t ' ___

Your Total In^jfmont Amounts Ta Lom  Than $11,000

Fronclkiii J# A Go;^, Sound, Smoll InvGstmGnt

Cali The AMERICANA M O T E r

HOUSES FOH SALE A-S
SALE TO  ba mevod —  1 badreem 
tiucca, hortoaaod fleort. Ooan to bldt 
34av Itt. Righto raiarvad to occtpl 
or raioct any or oil Wda. Moll b( 
to To rn n  Eoolitt Church, Bax 17, Tor- 
lon. Tax.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”  "

1417 WOOD 267-2W1

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IE S - 

LO ANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FU LL INFORMATION ON
FHA REPO ’S CALL US — WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

APRIL 22 and 23 For Appolntmont 

Arit For Mr. Hossolfiold or Mr. York

10 Big Spring ^ e x a ^  Herald, Tues., April 23, 1968

"TIm  Hem* Of EoHar Uattagt"

TREES, TREES . . .
Mod** toH hug* 1 bdrm — 1 tuH both 
hem*, tooctout dan A dining grao 
comblnad — (dW gorogal. nlr* kit 
dining tpocat 311400 tor 1303 tg. tt 
of llvind grao.

COLLEGE PARK  BRK . . .
1 btot, 1 bdrm A dan ar 4 bdrmt, til* 

yd. mutt tall bator* May 3t. 
3IM ma.

$350 4c ASSUME . . .
on toH I4M t^ R

yd only 311b 
xmltlng — ,

1 bih axtrg Irg hted bk 
m*. na rtd tapa — N 
Mev* In now

ATTR IN  PRICE . . .
And oppaoranc* — 1 bdrm horn* tor 
S38b dwn — poyt oul In 14 yrt af 3S4 
ma. — ThH Includtt toxat A Int.

REUVX ft ENJOY . . .
Tha blrdt A trull Iraat — jordin tpal 
— all toH plut a unigua ham* — 
worm Prk Itoart In dtn — pitctiad 
roal axpatad baemt — Hly carpal — 
drapat — Irg ottr. rantol naar by 
tor axtro Incema — hurry — Sa* to-

WAMT TO 
—  lutl rar 
erepartv h

THREE EEDROOM Brick. Maorol* dtn- 
tog. flraplac*. tit eh k  kltchan, ratna- 
aratod olr, careallna. drooat. 1 bolht. 
137-474S

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615
Ham* 1374007 and M3 ItM

Midweri Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS-V A  A PHA REPOS 

WORTH PEELER ADDITION, brkb harm 
nrtploct. vnutuol —

CHE API! 
or Ilyina.

rstLEGE PARK
»rp*t*d bdrmt. 1 botot, dinino OR dan. 

with bullt-lnt. 3104 pmt
NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER

BAROAIN—TAKE up povmantt S77 
nth. Thra* badraam. Ito botot. bulli 

Int. para at. tone#. I33 177S.
ADORABLE HOUSE — two badreem. 

wtod toraughout, torga tol. toncad 
d. tow prk* Coll 3b7-lt3B attar S:0t 

p.m.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

lu xu rio u s  eldar
4 bdrmt. 3 botot 
1 rgrpatad air cand. raamt 
both—tint Incama 

SEVEN RMS — an 1 loH. tNMB.
ELLEN ElZEIL ..............
PEGGY MARSHALL .......... .
BOREY McOONAI D ......
MARJORIE BORTNER ....

UNBEIIEVAELE Eorgoln -  r 
I. 1 bdrmt. ISxIS llv rm. 

many txtrot — Coll an toH on* 
■ORM — near tahigi — w

Cel-
car patad. 
TODAY I

ROOMS. ATTACHED torag*. bg cor 
r let. tonetd. 344M 

SMALL HOUSE nnd let. t3.00t. SmeR 
n pml. iotonc* maxthly.

RENTALb-DEPOS
Emma

S l a u g h t e r

In. tor

‘ t t S S ! * - ’
M .Wlghtand

—  OR YARD
IHHng

1 ACRES.

1 BEDROOM tomHhtd. anoll down, ptnv 
*r carry baipnc*.

11x11 end llx lf OFFICE Ibr rani.

3 BEDROOM. 1 boto. na dtom. 111 M par

FHA and VA Repos

Repos
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fn ced .
4117 Muir ................. |8S mo

3300 mevat1 BATHS. 
ei 
S

oil on toghxmy.
3 BORM. 1 EATH haut* on Pannaytoanla,

wHh corpat and bull! Mt 
pay tmoll atoihv by manto. 

CHOICE LOTS naar Oallod Scheal.
SEE THESE heutat. attoMIthad 4% leant. 

tob* up law pmH. pronkalty natoinf 
down. FAava

BEDROOM, 14  baths.

Gint and carpet, ft 
Ut-ins. 1602 Haw . . .

new

$83 mo 
palm and

na welling.
xna. excel cagd., 
dtobrtabtotl rmt. 
I. raamt raor, Vt

StlTMS 
S37474S 
S33 3«30 
1SA3S4S

H  0
t E A l  E S T A T E

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

DENNIS THE MENACE

3

1
J

cAuso A M ize e m 'r

!j __

Best Results . , , 
Herald W ant Ads!'

163 Permian Bldg. 26S-46IS 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NiWiH And Wiabtndt
Iwe Hans—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie PricD-263-4129

LIK E  A STORM CELLAR ???
It goat with tolt Irg. 3 bdrmt., Hv.. 

rm., tormgl dining rm HOME. Nici vm- 
eat. d r a ^ ,  ggy klt— .wlto yaltow alac. 
rang* and even. 1 botot. cant. h*ol«lr 
LondteoDad tor aotv cor*.

. . only 305 Mo
HEDGE SURROUNDS

toH neat brkk trim HOME. 3 nka 
bdrmt.. ponalad dlnlno area 
culota toroughout .
331 Me
9C FT. FRONT

givet albew room tor toH lorga 4

Porkhlll

Sm. taultv

HOME. Dbl coreart, ttorooa gglert. Tha 
mock flraoloca oddt charm to -too M 
n. llv. rm. Nka corpat and drooaa . . . 
313,000 total
FRESH PA IN T

tSOO to. ft. arlto hordweod ftoert. Hug* 
llv. rm.. 1 bdrmt., 3 botot. The da- 
tochad dbl. oor. olvat wonderful thode 
tor tot bockyord 3I1J»0  tolol.
PRICE REDUCED . . .

3430.00 mevdi you In. Dan wllh Nr*- 
ptoc* lolni to* teoctout kit. with alac. 
bit.-lm. 3 bdrmt., 1 botot. Naw carpal, 
ouglltv drooet . . . 3131 mo.
LET YOUR DREAMS

tok* over on toll tiarad tot. Go no- 
tlva, or formal with your tovortto tandt- 
ca^no. Antigua brick HOME hot 3 
hug* bdrmt.. ivy botot, 13 R. dan wllf 
flrtpMct Blue ftama kit., ax. Ig. utility, 
and a 12x11 hobby rm. toot ceuM bi 
to* 4to bdrm. 30 yrt. left an toon , . , 
CoH todov.
PR E TTY  GOLD CARPET

In too lly. rm. and 3 af too bdrmt.
Dan lolni Had kit, _ .  .............
baths, utlitv. low agvilv . . .  3110 me. 

SEE OUR COLORED PHOTOS 
OF MANY NEW LISTINGS 

Call HOME Far A Horn*

3 BEDROOM, new 
carpet, ffcnced.
16M Lark .......... . 976 mo

3 BEDROOM, new roof, den 
frith fireplace, fenced.
1466 Princeton ......... 967 mo

3 BEDROOM, new bath, fuDy 
carpeted, fenced, near schools
410 East 18th............  976 nw.

BARGAIN

SAND SPRINGS 
Harvey's Addn, 2 bedroom

966 mo.

ACKERLY 
House and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price . . .  93660

COMMERCTAL BUILDINGS 
I,jmge shop plus display area 
across from Stale H o^lta l 
1104 mo.

SEE US FOR ID FA L  
COM M ERHAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVU^GS h LOAN 

560 Main 267-8252

BY OWNER — Wtttom HUH — 3 
room brkk, llvina raam, dan, torrooa 
antranca. torga utHtty ream, ttvdv. Cor

Oriva —  tW JN .

M A R IE - 
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnis .
ULTIM ATE Fomlto Llvino, hugt panel 

calling. RraM, tag. dining, 
ht. charconl brallw, bulff-

263-2561
263-1617

3 bdrmt, 3
Int, londic, tonca, dbl gar, V i___
NIFTY II You Ar* Thrlfly — 1 bdn 
Scurry, M fl lot, all ter tnly 33300. 
1400 FT. — Penal Dan, Immoc dining, 
bdrmt, new carpal, tone*, gar, Immf 
pott., 31300 dwn, tm  mg.
PANORAMA VIEW -  1 bdrm, dan. ivy

trail. 314000

froi^
1 c ir  Jbotot. olt atoc kRdan, amgia ctoaolStQsey

1306 D IX IE ................. »7 -7J «lJ?ra . *»•
)MB. U R M  LOT, 
3rm, dato llrf 
corpaladt I  ca

Wanoal Sletav 
Rato S( 
Gorian*
Wllto ~

real, ^ ar7 ain
Oraatot"
IT boat, I 

Cemplatoly cor patad.

“ “ UKCvvWyW
M tiojas —  biGimt /

pmtj
built In oppll 
F U R N IS H »  Puptox 
lien, pmH IS7 — tol 
t i n  mo.
OLDER SPANISH 
3 bdrm, I
mtum* bql t llJ p L  pmft * l.„
--------ORAL CWlLING OCN — KaW

___ ;gfnpi corpalad, T M  dwn. Rioi.im3
t l7.3n  bei — ptnf 314*

OtALS:

r ‘-“ 3 t-c
1313 Vkglnlg -

ALDERSONHEAL ESTATE
267-2867 1716 Scurry

267-2244 Juanita Conway
FHA REPOS

CUSTOM BUILT bricb, idea lira LR, an- 
t hatt, J bdrm, complatoly carpiNad.

OLDER HOME IN . . .
axcallant condition 4 data In — 3 
IvN bdrm — 1 bill — dining rm — 
carpet 4 drapat — DM eorog* wtib 
rtntol Incem* paytog toxat 4 mt. oh 
tor tHJOO

NO DWN PM T REQUIRED . . .
4 bdrm m  both 331 
3 me* bdrm. cargat tto 
3 bdrm, carpal 3H 
3 b*m. nka carpattoa 373 
3 bdrm. nka 4 ctoon — Incd yd 343

OUT OF STATE OWNER . . .
tow "$*N, Sair- — 4 bdrm brk ar 3
5 dan — arkod below FHA appreHel
—bR to avan rangf claai to. Worth' MOTEL

i s . £ T r r
hCOaltod ach diat — ^ k e d  low a l| , « i , . . ,  '

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

2511 Caral MM197

LaDeBe Kelley, Broker 

Ray Balnl
T o n  McAdams 
Heury Brewer 
Gerdoi Myrick

967-1164 
104778 
9134731 
9 0  « M

I  bdrm.. 3 baKaNTWOOO ADON 
aanalfd Doa-KH, bR ma. Paaca, air. 
Pmft. tin . Law taaNy,
LOW SOUITY-Aiiame aatob. toaa 
an 3 BR uy Ribt. RtM aka Raatotd 
dm dbl. area. Real aka Rear ptaa. 
Ready to aexapy. tllt.W. 
tn. MO. PMT. Jatt pay Iraattor 
teat aa 3 bOrm brMk. PoMy corpatad, 
bit. bRMa.
KRNTWOOO ADON„ totl Hba oaw- 
3 bdrak 3 toRM. Mty aarpfttd. 
draped. Raf. air—AH atoc. RRchta. 
COLLRdR PARK—Radacad aaatty m 
extra aka 3 bdimt. I  baRM. oH 
toRv aargattd oad drapad. Omdta 
orao, pratfy Mrdi coblaalA Pmtt. 
titb.

NICa BENTALt— ALL AREAS

REAL ESTATE A

SUBURBAN A 4

ASSUME PAYM ENTS

of $26 96 on mountain cabin site 
in Ruldoso, New Mexico. Beau
tifully wooded, city utilities. 
Write Western I,and Assoc., Inc., 
Box 247, Ruldoso Downs, N.M.

REAL ^ A T E  T^ANTED A-7
trod* dualax h 
kdelad —  oead lacatN

Big Soring 333-1*71.

BEDROOMS B-1
MELBA HOTEL —  111 Ea«l
Clet* M. Outat, camlertobto raon 
ganllaman. 37 n  ear weak. _____
WVOWINO' HOTEL —  

altiv rotot, 37 00 end 
I Stockl* Sewatl. Mgr

Ctoon raamt. 
p. Praa Pork

lie AaaM 
mgn-baO-aanH 

pat Imantt 341
Ouncen.

tStb-md

Nka caupl* — SPECIAL W EEKLY

K E N TW O W  BRK . . .
Pmit 3131 —  I m  raa-tH 4 3 
Dmmo ipaca oft Hv rm 4 oHi 
— dbl EOragt toed yd.

F H A -V A

parog* —  tSOO Metal an E7, Vy-blocb north ot

attr a c tiv e  REOROOM. 
trance tamiprivat* both. I 

Idrfirad Clot* m, Inaulr*

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

26S-24M
PpR SALE I ream hauit  to ba moved 
Arraaoa tor tol*, Nerto airtoaell Lon*. 
On* ham* bom tor tato. Two tmoll 
lobar houtat. Call 333ABI

F l R N I.S H E I^ A m .
THREE 1
Hwv P

B-3
ROOM 
I, biiH aoW ivy 
1314444 olttr 3 n .

FURNISHED APARTMENT, aerabi. oN 
bitlt aoldb ok candillonaa Inaulr* t4EI 
Naton 1IS7134
NICELY FURNISHED 

riaianablf, bllH 
CMI 137 3114

lig Eatt

FURNISHED APARTMENT — 1 
room. 10* Kkidl* Coll 1I74EI4

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B4

ROCK TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

OuHt aloe* to Ito* to madam, flraprbot 
bunding. Canhal tocolMn. I gnd 1 Bad- 
room — .Irom 3110 manlh.

611 Scurry 263-1781

'  THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumithad 4 UntumHtiod AportmanH 
Ratrmargttd tor. Caraat. Drapa*. Pool. 
TV Cabf. Wothart, Oryart, Corportt
2461 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartr 

Unfur
ments

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optional 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storagi 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

TWO BEDROOM 
IIS manto, wtoar 

I, 3*1-3311.
Laxtoo-

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 
dutoaxat. Eatt aarf at 
Laxmatan-llto Ptao*. 34 
poW. 137 7MI. ______

1-3 Eadrei 
team Ltocetn-

FURNISHEO APARTMENT tor rant, 307 
K in d  to, ITS ma., n* bHH pa" 
Pgmtod and elaanad. 1374184________

Ponderou Apartmentt 
New Addltloa Available Now

I, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or nn- 
fnniished apartmeots. Gantral 
heat, carpet, drapes, vtUltlas 
paid, TV  Cable, carports, ra- 
creatloa room and washateria. 
2 blocks from CoDega Park 
Shopping Canter.

2634311 1426 E. 6lfe

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

“ An Attractlro PinTO To Llvt^
WITH

"Ctohibri And Prtoaev"

ONS S Two Sadraom
Corptotog S Orgpm 

Pftoato Ptoia iiatoad Poat-Cgrpprti
966 Marcy Dr. 9694611
3 ROOM PURNI3HEO . pportmintf, pn 
vat* bothi. Pritodairfk- SIR* ooM. Ctow 
m. MS Mom. w  tm .

RENTALS B

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-3

GARAGE
Cauto* atoy. ao pat*. 110»vy Weed. 
4431 ar 331-31*1

133-

3 ROOM ^RNISHED a P R ^ ito.^tol- 
vato boto. MIH gold, r*gr 104̂ oa»4na- 

k47. » 4l l 0i  Wokhinaton.Coll
tiO.Ob MONTH - 1 ROOM tortoU ^ aaort- 
mant, WHt Bold, convantont to d m ^  
town. Coat* TV If d**kalMtooenWh*H 
l^mrimantv Aeato 1*7 Owana, coR 141-

NICELY FURNISHED 
roo* aoortmanf, MIH 
tormal wak emg. N* i 
RunntH. ________
l a r g e  a n d  *maH auarlman^
ti*f paid. Dav-Waab Manto. Daaarl
1901 Scurry, 337-*1S4.

Ultli-
Moltl

KENTWOOCr
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

' Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utfllties Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lime) 

267-5444
clean  t ROOM aparhnanl. S* 
ar tW weakly. MIH aald. Coll 1S7-M4I.
FURNISHED GARAGE auertokto 
tor and oat paid. Sto. Applv 503 
taa. t o S S T S . ______________
FURNISHED. LARGE. 3 raam end boto 
aoroa* oportmanl. Ctoon, air oon^ 
Itonad. Coll 33S3M1. After 3:10 313-4140.
FURNISHED APARTMENT-tollH
II* Wriaht. Cab 333-7S1*.______________

People of distinctioa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 3 4 3 atgream

Con 1374)00 
Or Apgty T* 

MOB. to APT. 11 
Mrv Altow Maniaen

UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4
TWO BEDROOM 

IT tchoi
Id. CoN

untomimed d a a I a x, 
IT cennaetton. a* bitl* 

bator* 1:30 p.m. 3334134

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
POUR
biito I

ROOM *, ok candNIanad, 
ar chMdrfa. 4W

ONE AND 

3*73,

Two bidraam neulto. 310 tO. 
I utiimot etod Ctol l l l -  

1103 W**l Highway 04_________
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 3

;*d yard, 
S7S « »

d garaot.
CalT 3ny.

TWO BEDROOM hou**, ak
tn s  Iin dto. IMator gold, n* 
I V  W. IM .  Ctol StTWTl.

a*t».

PURNlSHEl
agartmanto.

TWO SEDROOM I 
r connaetton.
, ss>44at

37*

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  i t  'k

¥  ¥

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
ONLY ON CABLE-TV . . . CAN YOU HAVE 
SUCH A COMBINED CHOICE OF TELEVISION 

ENTERTAINM ENT . . .  9 CHANNELS . . .  A T  LEAST BO MOVIES 
EACH WEEK— LOCAL NEWS— TEXAS NEWS— LOCAL W EATHER BOARD AND MOREI 

.y. i f  i f  if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f ¥  ^

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CNANNOL • 
MIOLAMO 

CABLE CNAM. t

CMAMNEL 4 
BIO SPRINto 

CABLE CNAN 33

CMAMNEL7 
ODE ISA 

CABLE CNAM. *

CMAMNEL I
DALLAS-PT. WORTH 

CABLE CIUUI. I
m o m a n a n s

CABLE CNAN. f
PT*WO$Vn* **oiu!u& **

CABLE CNAM. 4 CABLE O U M . f

TUESDAY EVENING
iNtokA 0am* 
IMotcb Oem*

Sacrat Storm 
Saerst Storm

Saerto Storm 
Sacrat Storm

Oottna Com* 
DaNng Cam*

Tha OoHag Oama 
Tha OdWiM NdWto S te a m

IRamoar Naam Dork Shadows Movw Mgvto Claca KM 
Oaca xiS

Raaay*
iRompar Raam Dork Ihadowl Mavto

m ; « IKamk Korhlvat Saldsrman AA^ute Mavto MaHnas MltoRy Mows*
A :** iKamk Kamtvto SpMsrmon — - * — MGVtG Matins* MkRiiy Mauaa
4 : 1 E iKamk.Kamtvto Dream House Melinas Pnntston**
^ : 4 4 iKamk.llamhtot Oisam Haus* Mayl* MoHna*

m  1** ILaov* N T*  a saver SawWcItod Admirto Fatowm Mtolnaa M'uwdtors

5 : 2
•l *ov* N T* Eaovar Baadtehad Atonirto Fatoiam 

Waittr Ct ami Ito
MGviG Molinas

IHunflavarmblev Watt If Crank Ito Hmn Local Nows TarlNtoR Zone
;4S iHunltoy-arlnktov Wattsr Crook It* Wottor Crankito ^ N««VB Local Nasrt TwRItoil Zona

m :00 INaais. Watohar local Maws Maws. Wsalhsr Channat 1 Naw* Rifleman RIflaman

D I 9
Maws. Watohar true* Froitor Chonnsl I  Ntws RIflaman RIflaman

1 Jsannis Oaktorl Oorrlsan's OarilMs Oarriaan’s Garina* Chaysnns
^  iM 1 Jsannia Doktorl Oaktorl Corrlssn's OarHtos Corrlssn’s Oarllt** Chavsnns

iwocblaat Shea Oaktorl Oaktorl Corrlsan's Oarlltos Oarrlsan’* Oorlltas Chaysnns
. T  :15 iwocklaal Ship Oaktorl Doktorl Oorrlsan’s Oarlltos 

It Takas A Thiat
Oorrlsan’* OarHM* ChsysiMto

'wacblaat Ship Rtd Skattan tHd SktfM It Tab** A Thiat Psrry Masan
•  :4S IWacfctoal Ship Rtd Skalton Rad Sfcatton II Tokm A TMat It Tabs* A TMat Parry Moaan

db :•! IMovto Rtd Skalton Rsd Skattan It Toko* A Thiaf It Takas A Thief Parry Mason
Q  : l i iMavto Rad Skalton Rad Skattan It Taka* A Thiat It Toko* A Thiaf Parry Masan
o ImovI* Hogan's ttoraas Ooo4 Momfno World N.YP.O. N .Y P O . Hticbcack Prssants
^  :4$ Im ovIw H e ^ 's  Hsress GooG Momino WGrM N.Y P.D. N .Y.PD. Hitchcock Prstantt

Ob :** IMavto Coral Eumsfl v Lorad* invadtrt Invader* na - « -

o  :1S MCdtw Carol Bumatt Lmada Invaders invaders MgvI#
W ■* iMavto Coral Bumatt Lorad* Invodsrs Invador* Mavto
"  ;4S IMavto Carol BumaN Lorad* Invodsrs Invodsrs Mavto

1 0 |
INaws, Watohar Naafs. graathar Chonn*l • Naw* Aibad MWchcaefc
iNatat, Weather 
iTantoM 3b*w s . Sgarti

CInama 7
Chonnal 1 Naw* 
Jaay Elshaa

ARrad Hiichcadi
v*«no9

Mavto
Mavto

iTanight Stww MolWix Cinema 7 Jaay EMhog Jaay BMwa Mavto

n i l
ITanKRil thaw CInama 7 Je*y Elshaa Jaay SM mr Mavto Etovsn
iTshiihl Shaw Monnix Ctoame 7 Jaay Eishap J**Y SHhaa Mavl* Etovan
iTatodM thaw PtfHT OvfVI CMtomo 7 Joay BWiag Joey a  Ifhaa

Û EEM̂
Mavto Etouan

iTanktol Slaw Pttar Gunn CInama 7 Jaay Sishap Mavto Etovan

l-A

Hara't T*

Ctomraom 40 
•tg Pktur* 
Sig Pktur*
Ttom Ot Paindtort 
Prkntoy Otant 
Orivar Bdueotton 
Orlvar Educotton

Naxt Daar NarEi 
Whto'3 Naw 
Rtoto't Naw
Ortvar Educotton 
Orlvar ~Ivor Education 
insight 
Insitoil

r's
Oavomor's Roc*
Sgacirum
Sgactrum
Man Who Tsoch 
Man «ww Ttocb 
Man Who Ttocb 
Man Wh* Taoch

COLOR-PULL
KMID-TV

ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
W EATHER AND CHANNEL I  
S PO R TS U N E -laa il. area, 
aad aatfaaal.

1:66 TO 1:36 P.M. 
16:66 TO ll:3 t  P .II.

W EDNESDAY MORNING

LARGE HOME, 
brkb. 3 
cempiatolv
331JOO.

dM gar,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL —  3 bOrm, A-1 
condition, carpal, vantod hgto-ftkl gir, 
nk* traat. olt. ggr„ fancad, warkiRip, 
vm  tolto.
•d e a l  FOR ErriRto couPLi, a1 bdniL aukt tor*

v M .  Tofto 13400.70x314 fl .tol, ifneod
SIM FULL e o u iTV  on nagf 3brkk, m boto, ggraen-toeragb.iH  boto.

wlw

1 1 1

1 Ranch News 
Ranch Nosrs

Gparetton Lift 
GMretten Lift 
Rural, Form Itourt 
Chorwial 1 News Madltollent

ITadey
Taasy
TaOev

iTodsy

Mamma Nssrs 
Mormnd Ntws 
Cortosn Cbcus 
Cartoon Cbcus

Naw*
Nasrs

Cortodn Carnival 
Cortoan Carnival 

Mr. Psggarmmi 
Mr. PsaMcmlnt

Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaoir#
Thaotra

ITadey

iTadoy

Coptom Kanoproa 
CoMatn Kangaroo 
Cagtgln Ksngoroo 
C a ^ m  Kangaroo

Copt. Kangaroe 
Copl. Kangaroo 
Capt. Ksngoroo 
Co m . Kangore*

Mr. Ptpparmlnl 
Mr. Ptpptrmlnl 
Early Show 
Early Shaw

Thaotra
Thaotra
Startbna
Storiim*

ISnoa Judomant 
ISnop Juaqmsnt 
jCancantratton 
fCancantrotlon

Candid Cmngra 
CdnNd Camara 
Ssvarlv HRIbHIi** 
Savarlv HHIbtlllat

Candid Camara 
CandM Camara 
Eavarly Hillbillto* 
Savarlv Hhtoimm

Early Shew 
Early Shaw 
Eorly Shew 
Early Shaw

Ed AHdn Shdw 
Ed Alton Shaw 
Okk Cavdfl Shaw 
Okk Cavatt thaw

Itartlma
Stortim*
Starttm*
Itariima

IParsonollty 
[Parsanolltv 
Itflyaid Sauorm 
iNfyssd Sauora*

Andy at Mayberry 
Andy at Mayberry 
Singa 
•mg*

Andy Ot Mayberry 
Andy Of M avtary 
Dick Von Dvkd 
Okk von Oykt

Dkk Covalt Shew 
Dkk Covtlt Shew 
Okk Cavatt Siww, 
Dkk Shew

Dkk Covdlt Shaw 
D M  Cavatt Shaw 
pick CovdN Stow 
Didi CttUn siaw

Dacambar BrM* 
Dacambar Srtd*
Jack La LanM 
Jock La Lanaa

Lava at Lift 
Lev* af LN*
Search tor Tamgrrgw 
Guwmo L k ^

lAwa af LNd 
Lev* af l n * 
GuMlna Light 
Guwmg LkXil

Dawltcliad 
Saarlf^bad 
Traotur* l«to 
Trtoaur* Isto

VGiVvVOiHO
idwlWidd 
Traoturt tato 
'^raoaur* isto

aJOOR MdlNiortK 

WvilftVGifUi

WEDNESDAY A F U R N O O N
Hb^s s

I* A P*gf 
[* A Oato121

*( Llv**'^Of Llyg*
Tha I

AnaEMT Wn Wassae

Itoan Tkn* Ntws

As Tha WarM Turn* 
As The World Turn*
Nswiywad Oom* 
Nawlywad Gama 
Mousagorfy 
Heussggrty
vWfIfrOI nDIPvlWm----—.vH^HaGI nMVNII

High Naan
A* Tha WarM T w in
A* The WarM lorna
roEwnr ̂ pswwprwQ i nfvwi 
IFIGtyt 1P6W**QQ*#Q TfMflG 
Heusogorty •

t* T*« Tbg

Drsom Haus*
VFWBW9W rUV IV VF̂WTIQ ww ly
Nawlywad Gamarôwvŷ Ŵi kMInflH
Tha OtoRR
H i* M ky Oainb,

'jr- /■ /

11 1 n

* r .

. / ’V \• • i*
i

' 'if-' i

Baby Oom* 
Baby Gam*

ins

/

n ^ l !S 8
Nompw gotm

l•MNtfllUC•MrS
MtotoliNiuutWtS

Lgornmo

rentals

fur nish ed
TWO aCONOOM

UOd̂ _________
aSNT tor

) BOOMS ANO I 
ijos Baar Mato.

1, t ft I
MOBII

haoima. egrpto, I 

^  siactricWv g
FI

2634937

u n f u r n is h

toamiho 
>37.7i*L
THREE BEDROC 
itncad yard. MD7
•r ic k  THREEsir and haal. w
3703 Qlxan. 3t3-l
t h r u  EEORO<fenced garoq*. nWilla Daen Barry
nice 3 BEOR
woshortorvar cor diHonlna. 3403 * auif* next deer
ONE TWO badre 
roam haua*. im can 337-3344, At
TWO EEDROOM
n il viralnta. cal
»iS5 __________
three EEDROC 
naetton, toncad i tIM, 14MB4I *> Wrsl 5tô____
I  b e d r o o m  am
aulra to Whitob*

RENT
No Dm 

1, 2 and 3 B 
Furnished 

CALI 
2106 i;

iRICK — TWO 
1103 Yauno. Wat 
haol. oorparl, 1 
Totbol. MSStTl.
three EEOm 
room, taro* ulRI

TWO MOROOR
with *f adRwwl
drvar, toncad* 1 
Rowtond. m -tm

'■ " 'f f ia 'r 'w :rvhoust.
SEE TO
Bum-m*. 
rl* 13741

C4

houses — Ob 
carparto. fenced 
manto. CaR IS -
UNPURNISHtO

314 Waal Ito.
large LIVEAE 
connactlana, Oak 

Amorsan
two BEDROOMI
ton Ctol 347-CS
for r e n t  —
4m. brkk, dud 
Atoboma. Ctol 3
two EEDROOM 
ram to Sand la
CLOSE TO WAf 
(um itoied bauaai 
ooM CaR SP-M
TWO 
nauss*.
rail 347.

A N f Rm 
SftSTS

I74M  a
yuBURBAN —  I 
roam unturtotoia__ âVHHnHHh
itot.________

BUSINESS 1

STORAG
store and Lc

AAA ST 
w

1224 W. trd

ANNOUfilC
LODGES

A. N 
OHv*

T.

r*i

SPEO AL N

WAT<

FHA
aueiiii

SOUP’S ON, 1

JIMMIE JONI 
Fkttton* Tbg 
aHl stockad. L 
Crstot Card*. 
***ry Hr# Ml
Fktttona, l3i
L O S T *  FC
LOST -  HE/

corrtaa*. Latt 
word. 3470*14
lost -  M l( 
Mas. mow.
LOST —  BRO 
In vktony to 
Coll 3*10341.

PERSONAl
NEED IS001 
to II  mtodtis
Comoonv, 337

' BUSINESI

SP

Refilling a 
from NEH
coin-operat 
area. No a 
must have 
to 92966 a 
hours wed 
monthly In 
For person 
(214) Day 
351-5431. 
Out of tc 
write 3131 
DaUu. T 
phone nun
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N* WIM m M. 
WMd. Ml-

ww<wm<» pr*-
•or 1*4 WoMno-

•d Wooon Wr»»«l 
Owtnt, COM Ml-

tuoum. gi»B i»- 
OOM. tOM o*^ 

Mt*. liMutrt M

i M lim wti. utill- 
i«ni, OM«rt Mo«(4

5 o i5
ENTS 
ifurnlsbed 
Iroom 
TV Cabl* 

’ aid
OISE AND 
RAFFIC 
Hh St.
I Lime)
4
mwfit. Mk 1TWnthr
tid Coll 1474441.

aaartrrtatt Wo>
Aodly 504 Doum-

3 raam ana1 both
am. atr candl
bar 5:M MSdlW.
IN T-M Ito
W.

ROM.

llD CtlOO
lUy at
^DO
PTS.

LPT8. B 4
nWw# 4 * • I • >. 
hw cMh . Mil*
».m . n x n a

JSES B-S

m mmw. mm- 
nM Cam tm

t o  t mtrmm,
BfVtSCtiBd OWOB<
tchmi. C « iT  tnv-

•ttt.

M. M.

m«r poM, m

*  *

♦  *

ay •
KERA
CW4WW L n

»>*l t A j
^ N .  I

IWk

r t 'i  Ta

I eirtwra 
■ PVfur*
•P* Of PMMmt 

Oioitf
)vpr epwoMM 
)vpr Cducaftan
<*f Daor PtorHi 
mt Oaar Harm m-t npv 
tmtt N«w
)wpr epucaftan 
•vtr IPucotten

rmmar* Koet 
>*pn«of$ Keep 
pcirum 
pcfrum
w  Whp Tpadt 
m \Mw Tpodi 
w  Whp T pocH 
m Wta Tpoek

TCH 
S AND 
lANNEL I  
, w e t .

/

/

R i N T A L f

n ig ia a n E D  l o c i ^

b b u s i n i s s  s e r v i c e s ;  I

_______

ANO M il , M .  
W W t

1, t  A t  BEDROOM 
MOBIIJS HOMES

AMgmcAt

S a 2 - F '* * * " '^ ' i 5 * r i5 5 r C 5 L
3 ® ^ 5 i5s s  e u a ^

^  cojfpmoMM* ... ■

"• "M P -P fIp r mhpofUip. c y M .,  

nipt pipctricitv paM.
FROM 170

« w a 7 ________________ 2 1 8 ^

trNFURNISHED HOUSES B̂ l
TWO — p a e o w. fppcpa ym ^tTm ta t »
WDPp wa CaaNr an Wtaoa ttrppt, |u

fp*v:»«l. MACHINf Rpoolr _  clpon,a.'SLrfe'ag*'-̂  - -  —. » ^
THPCS aaOaOOM, *wo batti, bunt-lnp. I YAPP WOan aontpa ’ Colt MMPM.
(pflcptf PPrPPP. "POT iopp. au-MO TOP~SOIl----- ^  -------
WHIP PPO" i p T T V . _________________ I •
Nice t  BCOROOM. Mvtna corppfMT 
wottfar-mryar cpnnpctlom, duct olr cpn- 
ditlonlna. 1403 RuniMfi, MS mentti. In- 
pwirp na*t door noflh. 141-4717____

INSTRUM EVr B ^ A n

^ M jg p ^ T i i i jM r  aad tC A jtm

WhMwk iMtr. Repiar 
lU f N. Teias-Odew, Team 

C d  FE U m  .■

n u r s e r y  s e r v i c e  •

•  PRUNING •F E R T IL IZ IN G

•  FEEDING A SPRAYING •

Can
NMSS7

ONB TWO bpdroam onO ana ttwaa bad- 
room heuaa, naor tdiaela. MS monlb 
CoH M7-a44. AWaraon »aol Ertola.__
TWO eiOROOM heuaa. oaod~localtan, 
Modiar cannacflon, MS. na Milt paid. 
Mil VlroMo, coll batora t:M  p.m. 341-
tUS. ______________________ __________
THRCe H O ROOM . 1 bolti, wotbar con- 
naction, fancad yard, carport, call 147- 
aiH. M I M I  or tap Sunday of M01 
Watt IHl _̂________________________
1 deOROOM AMD dan, unlumithad. In- 
ouira at WAdMdwr't S o ^  Shoo. M U M I

RAjMTINO, RARCR bonqino and taa-
5 ll"1iT Ptiri*' **"**'’ '*•

REN T OR SA LE

No Down Payment 
1. 2 and 3 Bedroom Houses— 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
C ALL 2$3-«202 

2100 n th  PLA C E

t a r in g , tatonlna; dam- 
Sffrt. '•PPOlrad and Mtona
J ^ g p d . RaoponoMa. Call u. A. Maara.

CARPET CLEANING E - ll

S » .  luSw. *"■*•*'■

■r ic k  —  TWO badraam, unAimitbad, 
1M3 Youna WaaRar connactlana, canfrel 
bpo*. " 2 t i u  •*S?Hu Cook and 
Teibat. MM171 M7-ttl».___________

CARRer- uoboltlarv claanina.

TH R EI eeOROOM laitiirnlRitd. dining 
rawn, Mroo MtHRv raam, dorooa. aolta. 
naw cdroat and ddbil. M7-1I4A_______

frw P «lm «a M W a M t e T M l  S

TWO
wilb

MDROOM ,
VACUUM CLEANERS E - lf

oannactidnt.

orvar, tiacPd. tNS Scurry, STS. Marla

CHOlCe l o c a t io n  —  l  baoro'm. J 
botb brirt. RMcad, voMad, Mr, kitebrn
raboual. •1 Mar. Han. 341M21.
see TO aamrac-ata, 1 badrrem f  Mdb. 
Built-im, naar coroat. lanoad. 1M0 Lau- 
ria. S47-H0S___________________________
Houses — ONt and boa badraam, 
caroarta, fan^ vwda, ranatna SaAtlt 
menRL CoR ig-tm.________
u n r u r n is h io  Houses, 1 and 1 bad- 
roomt, ddon, taatramta hamaa. Aeely 
114 Watl Mb._________________________
LAROe LIV CABLI 1 Dadrbom, woatu. 
ronnaettona, OoMad Scboel DHtrlct. ItO 
rnram. AMaraon RaM eaUtd M7-OH.

a ' “js , 's s ^  s u r  S ' —
M» TOl**— t i l l

TWO eeDROOMS, leraa dan. naor ahod- 
pHo. Ooroop. Na dola. KM woahlna- 
lan COH S47.tMS. N4 WoMilnulab.
FOR RENT —  1 badrocm. 
am. brkk, ductad air am 
Alabama. Call 1U-7IM.

I

TWO seOROOM unAimNtiad boaoa tar 
rant at Sand SarMoa. WSHM.
CLOSE TO WAR*- Twa 1 badraam un- 
birtitbad bauaaa. M  aacb m  MMa 
ooid Cod S P JM 4 W  147-ISH.

A N f m

HT-sr i
mtnlb. Cooh

unAimlgiad 
and ToAot.

sueuRBAN —  r a n c h  Stylo. Mroa bad' 
room unturnlMad aaad doMi boa bad
mam, tw id a M T naor toaa, 441 m  
M t.______________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Store and Lock Your Vahublei

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd 2B7-52S7

ANNOUNCIM INTS C
LODGES

eikt
MooMne
I'Ob pun. 

Morey 
A. M. Rorrla. E. R. 
OHvor Qatar. Jr., Sac

2 r r -

c a l l e o  m e e t i n g
RtoMa Ladot N “ *

Slokad
NO. ^

t .

STATED M EETING ai« M M  
Lodia Na. 114b A R and 

I ovary lal and Md TKamM»i 
7:11 p.m. ViaNori ailBMni.

R. T. MOM. WJ*.
H. L. Ronov. >PC. 

Hat and Loncoatar

STATEXl M e S TIIM  Md SoifW 
Owidar No ITBRULJd. TM ri 
Tbumdav aoeb manib, |;0B 
Rm.

C T . Q W . H R 
ErvM Dania4. B

c o n c l a v e

MM or 147dD7B
Iroclof tarvica, lav- 

Pjya— Y molarM. Coll m -

nif^dirt'^'ILL I -.* * *  colclow land or 
141.1«r ^  darnyord lartiliiar. Coll

and Rovina Can-
'^5E!?l-_J?»aar Hlohwoy Cod 147-717B.

h a u l in g -d e u v e r i n g  E - li
c i t y  d e l iv e r y  —  Haul, dallvar tur-
nllwt. aaoHoiKaa. RotM n.N> irmumum. 
^ _ b o u r. W04 Waal aaiT l a i t S L ^

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

G . B lo in  L u s e  
- N ^ e 5 . t t i i L 5 ^

AM »»abM Uaad Claanara 
At BoroMn-Bid Troda-lna

OJOfomaad RorH A Sorvica 
Rar AM Mokat Of Claanart

n o i Lancaster 3B7 S 11
IM FLOYM ENT
h e lp  w anted . Kale F-1

MEN W ANTED

INSTRUCTION

X a l

Ta Tram Rar
CIVIL SERVICE

■aoma '  „
AOM
Orommor 

bcHnl. Bar- 
I boura. H U i

fimai'iwm^
as C»ra at Vila

•AMMAN'S dOLUMN
BMEncS

LUXiER-S EfNE Coamatlca. CoN 117- 
nM .lM 4 Boat ITRl  CCataa Morrit.

CHILD CARE 14
EXRERIENCED CHILD cora —  Dor- 

noa wead. U f wn .
Anvtima. IP -BABY SIT vaur boma.

7I4S, 4C7 Waat Hn._____
EXRERIENCEDioaatt

B A E V  sttlar.

EVENING CARE tor your cblW. In 
boma. wM aaaarlamAd. Coll 147.t7B4 
ar $ :» .______ _________

LAU N D R Y SERVICE J4
IRONING DONE —  S I»  mUad doMn. 
Mrt. Add Hull. Sb7 Ball.
DO IRONING, plrli up ond dallvor. Day 
wort and yqrdworfc. 141N71B.__________
HEY NioTHERSi Utp aur dtopar aarvtao 
— only I I  IS waablv. RfW dsHvary. Don- 
dy Olopar Saryka lS7-t7BE. _________
WILL DO iranlna, I IS )  nUxad donn. 
IWt Eoal lllb, 14}.7I$B.
0 0  IRONING, S lJ i doxan. )4N Grata. 
COM 141-X7Q0.
IRONING. EXCELLENT woik H «  dax- 
an, Mra. Oduia, SU Nolon. 141-4711.
IRONING W ANTED-SISB mlxad dotan. 
Mil Baal 1SR>. 111.1041.
WILL DO iranlaa. S1J0 mlxad dotan.
Cod Ml MS I__________________________

SEWING J 4
A LTBM TIO N S. MBY'S ond woman‘a.

KV Runnata. Alica

MONO AND Altorolloito. 
_JMb Rroxlor. M1N411

FARMER'S COLUMN

FO R LEA SE
It Acraa Land urllb I  horaa atalto, oboid 
HI acraa potiuroqt: Locotad bnd and Bird- 
wMl. wotar ond Hgbtt In. Alio 4 Mca Hta 
ataa tar aoto.

Contact
MILS. HAROLD COLEMAN 

J21^Drexel____________ 2B34438
SEE J.O. DuBaia tor vaur piaa noada. 
Rancaa. oottto duorda. aataa, toidirt. 
•roHart. biadbaardL ildaboardi. V4 In. 
to M In. Cbaop. 17 mHaa aauta an 
Hidbway 17. Coll MBM4.

FARM EQUIPMENT K -1Jaha ovoltaMa wbllp you tram, tor a co- 
raar oa an alacirittan ar plumbar. Na ax-

!i.to , i - a ^ r %  ̂  s s  K  is; ;  •xsj^ar’̂ irsn u s ii • s r ^ to i?
Il.anml' Ror Intorvtow. coll f^ J S t'n 'm S T S S S t < S  m S m .

267-6063

D R iy tW  wanlid pm I ar taB
tana. Aaaty Oraybaand But Tprmlnal.

HELP WANTED, Female P-1
WANT RBLIABLB tody. 1S3B voort, tor 
I0toa<aibtar. Heurt S:0bN:« p.m. H7- 
vlTt.

ATTENTION 

AMBITIOUS WOMEN

Part time 
dignified. en)o; 

n a p fr o x

doing

ONE HO M ROWER Niltl on 
ana HO 14 wita daiar and ra
Ctoon troctort CodR A  S-4410. 
City ettor l:M  d-m.

M E R C H S S S B i

BUILDING MATERIALS
USED ALtiMiNUta b u l l ^  panataT 
canditian. 17-4 bd M aanalt. Bar 
Lawto iataa. cod M7-SM7.

employment 
ij^ a b ie  work. Eam~ 
. $3.7S per hour. Call

COOKS WANTED

Women Between Ages 
3045

Please Apply In Person — No 
Phona Calls' — Between l;M  
A M. and l ; N  P.M.

No Experience Necessary 
_  FU RR ’S 

CAFETERIA 
Highland Shopping Center

CASH k  CA RR^  
S FE O A ItS

20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  |B.N 
30x30 Alum. Window . . .  IIO.W 
10x44 Alum. Window . . .  f l4 . l l  
30x50 Alum. Window . . .  fU.OO 
Home Insol. Seml-thk, So. Ft. Sc
4x8 H  CD Plywd ............  | l.t l
4x8 CD P M  ............ $ $ .»

CALCO LUM BER CO.
418 W. 3rd SO-27n

WOMEN W JO TO D
NIT

26

n o

WANT LADY to Ibm In.
w-mn-

111
CARHOeS WANTED, apply 
WodPn Wbiil Driva-ln Na.
!M 5!!L

1.
WANTBO: COCKTAIL Waltrataaa ar 
OaGo olrto undar M. abort baora. 
taR ddv. am Sundavv Tba<MidMnd CtoB. 
Midtand._______________________  .

s t a t e d
Sartog ___
K T. M  ManBRv and proc 
flea 4ta Monday aoch ~ 
VWtora waleonta.

0. L. Ndbara, e.C,.
WWord SuHlyan,

MEED OEALBRS: Ror IMarvWw cod 
Itantov Ham# RriBucta. MMOtf ar M7- 
40M __________________________ ■

BIO SRRINO AtaRn^  
Nd. 40 Ordar j t  tad 
Rabtoow Jar Otrto ml- 
ttotton, Tutaday, Aprd 
n .  7 : «  p.m.

Linda Ribirti , W V  
Dtonn# Sowyirt . Rac

THE RRORlT IS GREAT 
THE INVESTMaNT IS SMALL 

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE7 
WRITE AVON

BOX 4141, MIDLAND, TEXAS TVTbl

SPEGAL NOTICES C4.HELP WANTED, Mhc. F 4

WATCH THIS SRACa 

ROR

RHA LISTINGS

RMA areparttaa art attorad tar tm  to 
ouolittod puredmaart nttbaW 
iM araapactbia p a r d w r 'i  raea, totor, 
craad or nadtonal arloRL

NIC abamoooar S1.0B 
Stora.
JIMMIE JONIS. 
Fkaaiana TIra ta Bid lo r lw

c T r ? S L % r s , i r t a , s ^
ovary Nra
Fin

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST —  HCAVY doM charm browM. 
tour chorma; baart, car ,  atobt ond b ^  
rorriooa. Loal In Manlaamary Ward. Ra- 
nard. W e m .
LOST -  H IO C  Rattoopta. ^ t a t

-------------------  mrd. MW WBW??:

to ytctnllY at 
Call M IE M .

total
adM*W f pal

PERSONAL C 4

BIG SPRING 

tHPLOYMtHT 

AGENCY

BOOKKEtRINO AAACHINi O RERA TM  
— ago 8  ta W, ............................... am

innaai ............... ....................  t m * -
ROOKKEERER^
atary baokkaaotaa

103 Permlsn

caltoga, Boidito 
r. Largo firm, 
...........  WOO-f

2«7-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

MEED MOOT BORROW R J f f
*0 W mentba ta raooy. aata HCC Cradit
Cemgony, itl-dWS.

a u t o m o b il e  salesaa^  S r t L r  
Soforv MMd on •xptficnet ond bock' 
orpund- Eornlno potintlol 9 ^

O '  ta*-?T  S
1410, Bie Sprlno, Tfxot._____________

INSTRUCTION 0

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  ^ H O G . PANELS J 3 3 9

•  INSIDE LAinRX* C 9  C O
P A IN T .......Gtl.

•  235 COMPOSmONfi; Q C
SHINGLES, per.

•  CORRUGATED IRON

H $9.29
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SN YD ER, T E X A S

Lsmesa Hwy.

American 
Made .. .

UP 6 4 % , FIRST Q U A R T ER  of
* Newsweek, April 15,. 1968

I9 6 8 P L Y M O U T H F U R Y 4 D O O R
^ 2 5 4 9

311 cu. In. V / l engine, TorqueFlite trenamiBsion, tinted 

gleet in all windows, deluxe wheel covers, plus ell 

standard Mfety features.

SPECIAL
PRICE

COMPARE PRICE 
COMPARE RESALE VALUE

Make Year
Model Series Body

Styles
March NADA 

Book RotaU Voluo

Plymouth 1967 Fury lll-V-8 4-dr. Sedan $2225

Ford 1967 Gal. 560 V-8 4-dr. Sedan $2180
Vn.

Chevrolet 1967 Impala V<4 4-dr. Sedan $2160

PHONE
26^7602 

1607 L  3rd Dmeu^Roju A U T M O n o n  D I M M

^ C H R Y S L E R
MonwaoosROMnM

57346121

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L 4
AKC R eOlSTSRCtl-a  Tiny Toy, mala, 

■diag. Ona jRvar, ana blncb. 171- 
I, Lgmaao. Taxoa.

AKC TOY Ml 
1 uihRa 

ottor 5:1b PI

padiaa. Mx waatet aW. 
croam, cad 147 7174

ROOOLBS MINIATURE AKC raototarad.
C5 and SW, Ctal 141-Kai.____________
ROR S A LI —  TtaBkal flab. Sao any- 
nma attar 4W |gr Soturday andJwWoy. 
1:10 to «:(»■ t iS  Wnrrm. 147J84

BEAUTIFU

gRad Vabigt SumrOa B
• Qroan Sdtifin ..

• Blaadlng Haiart Ti

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PA Y  CASH 

FOR YO U R  CAR . . .

Barney Telaad 
Veiksnragen

2114 W. 3rd 10-707

MERCHANDISi

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER

Zto-Rag Sawing Mocblna. Sawt an buttona, 
mobaa buttonnolat . oppltauaa, avarcotta 
aaoma. Tobo ovar gaymanti at (7.M manta 
ar HXM  cdVi. Ta MO ta your hamo,

CALL 267-5461

FOR s a l e — Now Waattadhouta 
oncaa and TV ed bid dtocaunt. 
may lotl. 147 IW0.______________

X to

THE T R O n C A L  ROO:
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

1 -R E PO  12.6 Cubic ft. Adailr-{Nice 
al refrigerator. Take up pay 
rrwnts of 0  42 month.

L K t  Anoato 1-R E PO  36 Inch Vista gas 
, uke up payments of 
month.

Mca. clean, portable KITCHEN-
AID D i s h w a ^ .............  175 00
B(H>ER Gas Range,

gaagdadddag#

Grbtmb
w-ais.

^ la J S i -
70TY Eoat Ird. 
Daol, eoarotort. 
141-111*, 14MMI,

IRIS ROOOLS 
oraemtao— on tvga cuta.
rotoKCgdioamL

Rortor. Expavlancad

PET-A-ZOO

Large Selection
•  Tropical Fish And Supplies
•  Pet Boarding
•  Professlona] Grooming

HWY. 87 SOUTH

’ 6dv

' BUSINESS OP.

SPA R E TIME 
INCOME

ilUng and coUectins 
m NEW T Y P E  hlgh-qutfty 
fi-onerRteti dLsoensers In^thls

BIG SRRINO Cbrienwi -  
_  now raoUlgfino^tor .l«4»4* Kln^jortan

STitid. *•

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Refi 
from
coin-operated dispensers

E H F i w S 'S S .  a .  ^

TAKE YOUR DOG WITH YOU 
on your trip!

Antaidl corrlara. bM tixat, tor aoto. ar tor 
rant.

THE PE T CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-R277

38-inch 
. $59.95

23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol-
ette. Good condition.......$75.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
coodttkm .........................  $50.50

REPO. 5-piece Spanish dining 
room suite, round table. Take 
up payments of $9.30 month.

REPO. 7-plece living room 
suite. Sofa, club chair, 2 and 
tablea, coffSe table, 2 lai 
Take up payments d  
month.

tgvardl Ooed Bvya an Uaad 
TVa and Waabara

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Fridndly Hardware"

mps.

REPO 2-Mts of ^ s i »  beds 
Mattress and box springs, legs 
and headboards. Take up pay 
ments of $7.55 month.

i_BEPo :?'S“ iHOME FURNITURE
turquoiae cdor. Take up p a y

Homo aamart —  attica —  aaortmi nt own- 
ara —  bora la o iMw-ttaia cbanca to buy

CARPET SALE

50%

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 M E R C H A N D I S E

tVM RBR DAY lantol tor Eloctrk Car- 
oat Ibabidaaar wIta oorebaaa al Blua
Luatra. Big Spring Hardwota.__________

MISCELLANEOUS
INDOOR SALI —  cot ertopa —  ctetaaa. 
diaba*. miKallonaom. M4 Carar_______

SPECIALSe> .

PHILCO-Frostfree, Side By- 
Side Refrigerator—19 Cu. Ft. 

I ^ . O O

PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 
—150 Deg. Heat Control—

As Low As 
$149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and John.son Streets 

Can 267-8288

ments of $8.47 month.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l ie  Main 267-2631

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

goad carpal at a big tovingi. aal your 
alxa ond dent toll to cama ay. You will 
ba g M  you dM.

5 M  W . 3 rd  2634731

Elec.-SUrt 12 HP 
SUBURBAN TRACTOR 

With 42 In. Rotary Mower 
Heavy Duty CRAFTSMAN 

E^ngine. Save 1160.80 
NOW $ 7 8 4 .9 0

t a  00 Monta

SEARS ROEBUCK  
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5.522>

PIANOiORGANS Ck
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LiAUTOMOBILES M
M l TR A ILE R S

CARAGI SALI —  good aatoettow at 
avarylbma. Soma onttaww. 7P4 Root llta.
S « n ^ ,_  Nionaay and Twaadoy._______
KICR C A R IIT  ctoantag taWWna Rnott 

Biwa Luatra «m<T to

•COTTV, MI4.0 obontaam tolaaeadtaa 
tvoval trad^t, akkud comdort and cav
ort. WrHa tor bracborot Sn^ar HLLa 
TraHar Satoa and Ran 

dot. Snvdor, Taodt
m i n.BeTwDoo MoeiLa bomto 
CoH abdMB altar a-M pjn.

Si.SS. Cagaya. me.—

A U tbM O B iLiS

nactrlc 
Vd and Jabnaan,

M
MOTORCYCLES
1*47 HONDA n  SCliXMeLeR. *4S.a07 
ar a7-SZ7*. ____________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVt GOOD, tend, utod llrat. Pit mod 
ony corboraeln orlcai Jtawnto Jonat 
Cangea - Piraaiona Cantor, la i  Cn 
aMgii

H 4

111 XTta

1# and 12 WMa
MOBILE HOMES
VOTT LMW ODMM
P tim n ii  L«t« Tlwn lUnf

See

SHORTY BU RN ETT
16ai East Third St.

TRAILERS M 4
NEW 12x10

MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

Up to I  Yaora —  Bonk Rolaa
Coroat —  Wgtbar —  Datura ForiWtura — ,
7 Door Ratrlgarolor-Irtaiar —  Irivata tmtaOT.

HILLSIDE TR A ILER  SALES

1 MHa loot MIghwdy •
On Dlipiav —  Naw 7 BaOream 

l*M Airttroom Intarnotlanal —  B -It. 
Ma4* Ona BaOroom Uaad 

IS-Fi Campar —  Uaad
Phone 263-2788
OPtN CVININCS

CLOM D ON SUNDAY

TRUCKS FOR SALE
l»M FORD FICKUF. -TtUT Chat 
oina and tranamlaalaw. at»»17.

H 4

1*44 CneV RO LIT FICKUR. 
cylindar. standard Niifl,

S A LI; B LIC TR IC  Chard eroon -  Air 
lino ConapM moBtl. Coll 147B444 ba-

km  -  1:40 a r

Oinint Room.

FREF^Stepe-Tow tng 

Setup—Service Policy

TR A V IL  TRAILIRS

PIANO TUNING and raaatr — all 
mokat. Ikdartonead timar. Cod I t s m i  
onytima tar ooaaintminl.___________  i

Rorta— Raeair— inauronca 
Moving— Ranfola

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie

BARGAINS! t D&C SALES
Closeout Speciali ^

1-Uiad W URLITIBR .......................  4454
J»I0 WEST HWY. 

MSdSDI ataMoi
Pc. BEDROOM Suite—Taken-uaad g r a n d  r im  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1044 f l e e t w o o o  le i* nog oow*L-

l-uaod BALDWIN Organ ...............  14*5 —  _ . -

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

L-4|18 in. Westinghouae T.V. New 
picture tube, 1-year wamujW 
on picture tube...............  $89.»

RngWolrt aidemanc doNtor. cuitam Im- 
dtrM. AN gorcolata. tmonta warranty <m 

'to and tabor................................  S7t.fl
Rotrigarator, rangia and natom  tor rant

U*4d rahlgaictor S8 tb and ud. Mrgt 
lalactloa

G.E. Automatic washer, later 
model, 6-month warranty. $79.8$

36 Inch Tappan gaa range

up payments — Mo. $14.56.

Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ...............................  169 95

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99.96

RECLINERS
Starting at ..................  $19.9$
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. $19.96 

Recovered ROCKER . . . .  $39J6

Real clean.......................  f7 9 . l6 j i^ , ,  Selection of Fumishtaga
To

rga seie 
ONMee

W H ITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 2634037
SPORTING GOODS L4
WANT TO  trod* Yamaha twin ltd and 
14 laat hddt. motor, trartar tor Hondo 
305. 3*1 M l ,  ___  ______________

tnka uo Doymcnri
gm., 343.10a

of ITS. colt

MISCELLANEOUS M l

From.

GARAOe SALI Ama Scapa tonltton 
onotytOr, dRiar mlac., ttotatnq, bkvcla. 
alaclitonlca aoulomanf, racerda. looa ra- 
cardar, CMrtotnr. ctotalng 33M grata ^

monthly
nnai interview i

631-6696. Evening
. '  PEI

2 mL “ laa^TT? ‘^ i l L r ’ f ^ w a V  ib V v  giving name, address and

etephone qulied Thousands of Jobs open. 
^ I? T wS r ^ F w g ^  Experience usually unaecesssiy.

Emerson T  V. Goodi
o e E R F R IIz e  ctwal tyga traatar. IS co n dttioa . ...............................  $49.96>
cuMc R. tadoy wdridtay pgrla gng
toBtr.............. ........................ ......... ItaJOl __

BIG SPRINGI COOK A P P U A N C E
ffle E. 3rd 267-7476

uski
hardn Iv a r e

Good IkHiseleeping 

a n d  AFfLIANCCS

phone number.
16« ,  Care of The Herald.

/

BKRAI.D WANT ADSl 2 6 7 -m it  m  JohaapB  267 i m

INDOOR SA LE  
709 ABRAM

CoNtoa,..'PO<Mad
miKpHbnHvs

EVERYONE WELCOME _
GARa g i  s a l s — im  Raa^ian* taraaah 
tbargdov dotaing. 4B*aa. battlaa. awing 
g g ( pwan mawar, btvgthald HOtat.

Town & Country's 
BACK IN TOWN! 

Larger Selection Than Ever
Ix4'a to Sidawotia'wita dodaod bondimaa: 
Bi4'a ta tiaora. 4 in. Irwtt all an W ta. 
cataars, 3to in. inouMtian taroughata 
Vli in. bircb gonallng.

FREE O CLIVIR Y AND SITUR

Mobile Home M art 
4 1 1 0  W. H W Y. 8 0

WHEN YOU’VE SEEN 
TH E REST . . .ttortt Sunday 1:40 p.*f._Radwad prkta 

00 ON coi«rfd diihdt. Odimata p«^wn.

dS!£!!'wtadU*^rtaca**«Srt tawmojcome atid Scc The BEST! Town
and «niK»l A Country Mobile Homes Tratt- 

blaaer Travel Traileri!
L E E  MOBILE HOMES

‘•rASS!rVS.--'S*£“ -

FOR SALE— N tl Ford Muatono. dawar 
ttaarina, automatic, doad tlraa, oxtra 
claon. coll 3t7-St7» altar 4:41

BARGAIN!

Five Acre Wrecking Yard — 
6 ft. Chain link Fenced—Build
ing 24x60 and 71 Cars on band. 
IxKated on Snyder Hwy., Big 
Spring. Terms.

CALL 263-3262 or 267-1116

FINANCING ARRANOkD
'41 LINCOLN Conllnataal ..................  M
'43 CHEVY II, 4 Or., naw motor . . .  14*5 
I* RONTIAC amr.-%a^  ......... * M

MAKE OFFER
'** CADILLAC —  4dnagi4 —  gaol m »
chonkoily.
'If  RONTIAC 4ta Wgg. —  Naada motor.

267-8116 
1516 SCURRY

w M Ota L I l  1to« CROWN 
Ruby

lIS A L II
RdrdtoR.

. i m i  I
l o ^
TO HIGHEST

Inc..

H45 Maatano.
___ Saa at Marria
or call gm totcki, 

5:1b dWtrSK M 3It b o ^a  5 
l;M . Ik  axm . Nd btaa altar
im , Aoni um.
H44 LaMANS SRORT 
ggndttion. Call altar_
W »40LS«ALtl I* _______ ___
OaVllia. ana aantor̂  WaW. m« 
ctoon, nica, Otta. OaatoY Roy,
Boat 3rd, 343-ton,_________________ - -  '
igM FIAT. 4-OOOR. agpnpmy_pta,^^ g  
l y w  pgw bitarW, S M  fSbRS Sim

I
\ ; a
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Cbunty Cferk L ish  Vote -
/

Rules For New Residents
■* I ''

County clerk Pauline Petty 
has reminded new residents of 
Howard County that they must 
vote in the county clerk’s office 
by Tuesday, April 80, if they 
wish to participate in either the 
Democratic primary or the Re-

STAR it  
LITE

,it ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 3 P.M.

•  MlnUtnre Gelf . . . . . .  Mr
•  DrIvtaiK Range Sit

Highway <7 South

Barbeeae On A Baa 
20th A GREGO 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

NOW  OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

MS E. 3RD
(Fenaerly Wagon Wheel) 

S P E Q A L B IN G  IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS « 8 E A  FOOD 
Open 11 A.M. M P.M. DaUy 
Mr. and M n . Danny Mar

publican primary to be held on
May 4.

Any person who has lived in 
the county less than six months 
(who became a resident after 
Nov. 3, 1907) must vote in the 
clerk's office during the period 
of April 15-April 30. He must be 
a re^stered voter either in this 
county or in the county of his 
former residence and mu.st have 
lived in the state for a year. He 
will be required to present his 
registration certificate or to 
make an affidavit of its loss 
when he applies for a ballot.

A voter with less than six 
months’ residence in the county 
will be able to vote on all state
wide offices and on the referen
dum propositions on the pri 
mary baDot, and will also be 
able to vote on district offices 
for districts in which he has six 
months’ residence preceding the 
eleriion, but he win not be per
mitted to vote In local races.

Persons who now live in Big 
Spring and who registered in 
the county of their former resi
dence must have their registra
tion transferred to Howard 
County through the office of the

.county tax a.sses.sor-collector of 
this county before they will be 
permitted to vote.

Mrs. Petty said that v o t e r f "  
Uvlng in Big Spring who have 
moved from one voting pre
cinct to another within the coun
ty since registering must also 
have their registration trans
ferred through the tax a.ssessor- 
collector’s office by April 29 in 
order to vote in the May 4th 
primary. They will vote on elec
tion day at the regular polling 
place for the voting precinct of 
their present residenc’e.

Voters living elsewhere in the 
county who have moved to 
new precinct within the county 
also vote in the precinct of pres
ent residence, but they need not 
traasfer their registration.

If a voter living in Big Spimg 
has lived In the county for six 
months but obtained his regis
tration certificate in another 
county before moving to this 
county, he also must have his 
registration tran.sferred by 
April 29 He will vote on elec
tion day at the regular polling 
place for the precinct of his 
present residence

Two Youths Connected 
To  County Vandalism

i f  Have More Fun i f  
Go Out To A  Movio

Startlag T a iay  Opeo 13:41

PRULnEuinmn
■UMlMitlUlarol

tcchnicoiqii

LaM Night Opea 7 :N  
Recaauiaeaded Far Malore 

Aadleacet

ELIZABETH 
TAVUM
Mnninii
BRANDO
RBUCnONS MA
GOLDENEYE

Two youths, one of whom is a 
juvenile and the other around 
18, have been connected with a 
series of vandallstk activities 
over the weekend in the north
east comer of Howard and the 
southeast comer of Borden coun
ties.

Charges have been f i l e d  
against the older youth and he 
is being held in jail in Borden 
County, according to Sheriff A. 
N. Standard. Standard said that 
this youth and his younger com-

Cinlon will be birou^t here.
rantime, charges have been 

prepared against the older boy 
in the Hovrard County court.

B. J. Montgomery, a contrac
tor, was the first victim of the

youths’ spree. It appears.
They filed up a p ^ e r  grader 

owned by Montgomery, drove it 
around for a while and then 
plunged it into a ditch where it 
was left abandoned and dam
aged

At Aubrey Lankford’s farm, 
north of Gay Hill, a farm trac 
tor was stalled and the youths 
allegedly smashed it into a bu 
tane truck causing damage to 
both vehicles.

They also damaged a heavy 
truck owned by the* Graves 
Gravel (>) near Vincent. While 
on that property, t h e  y ran 
sacked a small trailer.

Reports of the d a m a g e  
reached the sheriffs office here 
on Monday.

Dear Abby

Babysitter Has Problem

DEAR ABBY; I  h a v e  a 
strange problem for age 14 
While babysitting one night, a 
man called and a.sked for my 
employer. I told him she would 
be out quite late, but I would 
give her his message. He start 
id  talking to me and we got into 
a rather in t«esting conversa 
don. Then be asked if he could 
come over. At first I  said I 
didn’t think H would be right, 
but he talked and talked and 
finally talked me into It. He is 
nice looking and about my fa 
ther’s age.

Weil, be made a couple of 
passes at me and I told him to 
leave, but he promised to be
have himself so I let him stay. 
Later on, he made another ad 
vance, and I got nuki, but he

tiquidalion Sale!
$1,500 Pipe Accessory 

Stock

'/2GOING
A T

PRICE

Pangburn Candy

30%GOING 
A T

OFF

Drugs 30% OFF

Pipes, Tobaccos

25%
Fixturoa and Equipment For Salo 

r Will 'L oom  T o Rotponaiblo Parson

Toby's Ltd.

apologized and said he wouldn’t 
do it again and he talked me 
into letting him stay.

Now he comes over wfce.iever 
I am babysitting there. I keep 
telling him not to come over 
anymore, but he UUu me into 
H. I need your help, Abby. I  
don’t have any intentions of glv- 
uig up this babysitting ) o b ^  
cause it is my only source of 
Income. TROUBLED

DEAR TROUBLED: This aua 
is bad aewt. wttk a capital 
“ B ”  Yea seem to be tM  easily 
“ talked toto’’ tblaga far y*ar 
•WB gaad. Yea are ae match 
far htm. I  arge yen to IC L L  
YOUR EM PLOYER abaat tbit 
Bua’s vWts, aad sever let hba 
bito the baoae agabi wblh. yaa 
are babysitting.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: First, let me 
explain that I have been happi
ly married to a wonderful wom
an for 18 years We have two 
fine chUdTM. Now, the prob
lem;

I received a telephone call re
cently from a fnend of mine 
who informed me that a girl I 
used to go with (30 years ago) 
wa.s moving back to town. It 
wa.s a real serious thing be
tween us at the time. In fact 
we nearly ran o ff and got mar
ried. It seems she is separated 
from her husband and ius act 
herself up In an aparUnent 
here. Her husband Is m Texas 
My curiosity about her appear 
ance, f e H i^ ,  etc., after 20 
years is most intriguing.

My aHernatives; (1) Call her 
just to say “ heUo.’ ’ (2) Take 
the bull by the horns, and ask 
my wife If she would have any 
objections if I saw her, (8) For 
get the whole thing.

i f c P L E X E D  
I DEAR PER PLEXE D : Fsraet 
I the whole tblag. Why look ^  
trosble?

• • •

DEAR ABBY; For our 4Mh 
wedding anniversary, I sur
prised my husband with a wed
ding band because he never had 
one. When I gave it to him, I 
could tell by his expression that 
he wasn’t too happy with it. My' 
heart sank today when he came 
home from work and told me 
that be hoped I wouldn’t mind 
if he didn’t wear It as It kept 
hitting his desk and made him 
nervous.

Am I wrong to let it bother 
me? ^  M. Y.

I DEAR M. Y .: Yes. Maay mn 
(and not jast the swtagers) flsd 
that weddiig rtoga make^aNMi 
“ aervaas.”  Yaa eaaU k m  
saved yaaraelf mach 
meat If yaa had favad M l And 
whether yaor hashabi naOy 

jwaated a waddbig rbig M t e c

V
-y * ■ -

■■ ; 
■s ■ ■ '•

■K ( . ' V.-

■ \

1 )

F A R A i f l Walkers

KORATKDN

with FaraPress*

^Enjoy a new adventure in sportswear with 

several pairs of these hondsoma Foroh Walkers 

The finest modern fabric blends, meticulously 

tailored for trim comfort . . . there's a world 

of summer enjoyment in these stylish 

weaves that are permaneritly pressed to 

"Never Need Ironing."

•  Men's sizes 29 to 40 In solids, plaids and 

tottersall checks . . . 6.00 to 8.00
#  .Boys' sizes 6 to 20 in solids, plaids 

and taffe^n\hecks . . . 4.50
r

r .

I W  Peabody 
Awards Listed

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CA R R O U  RIGHTER
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 10 

(toorge Foster Peabody Awards 
weseated to networks for “dis- 

tingulslied achievement by teie- 
vlsloa and radio’ ’ during 1967 
have been shared this way—five 
to IM  National Broadcasting 
Co., four to the Cdurobia Broad
casting System and one to the 
American Broadcasting Co.

The 28th annual Peabody 
Awards—being presented at a 
luadieoa today—include cita
tions to Bob Hope, Ed Sullivan 
and Eric Sevareid.

H ie  award 4or outstanding 
televisloa entertainment went to 
’CBS Playhousa’ ’ “ for explor
ing admmable themes and 
maintaining a high level of pur- 
pone and achievement. ”

‘Africa,”  an ABC four-hour 
documentary, was honored for 
its “ contribution to International 
understanding."

NBC’s “ The Eternal Light.”  
the oldest religious dramatic 
show in broadcasting, was cited 
for education.

e iN IIIA L  T IM M N C IIS : A kMutttuI 
day and wonlna to put «om« naw . 
torwttod dtan to tootton tool con hov* 
feto rtoulto and atotdi yaw toat to ba 
tot maont by atotcb you con antar 
Into Q now cveto. t a  aura tool you 
tolnb 0 pton owt yary corttutly ftcal tor 
It tm  bpya lano-ranoa rttwito a* vttol

A R ia s  (Morcti n  to Aorll W  Stop 
aaktoo otoara to « a ( cat tain altuoilona 
ctoartd ud tor vau, ttoca It eouW ba 
mora fun and d toadaord ctioilatMM 
bdndllnq toam vawrtaM. ta  datarminad 
to ooln atodt vaa daalra Hewayar, ba 
dtotomoftc, too

TAURUS (AprU W to May 10) Aaad- 
ctotat ora mobtoa cartoto atona. aa yau 
bad battar aaaraaa vaur aam Man at 
wall atoarwtaa yau oauM ba dtaarauad 
er dlaocMintod tatar CanWda to kin. 
Cat totir oddrovol and tuaoart at wall.

Itody It to Junt 111 An 
t apartoncad. dynamic aoW otvoa yau 
rtobt odvka now aa toot yau ooln otmt 
wttoaut warktod le hard. Family la bato- 
ful Mao. Out to toot lactal aWolf to toa 
tvantna toot divaa yau artattoa aa wall

(Juna B  to July
s  antaymant.

MOON CNILORBNni It 
you find you toa boefctoo at b
btowto you contact now Gat ctvtc du- 
tlat dona ond you im eraya your bnoot 
oraotly Try to kaao oeoalntmantt mara

L tO  lJuty B  to Aua. ID  It would 
ba wall to atudy lom a now tyatam tl 
boa crooaad ue ao toot vau con an 
It tor oraotor auccaa of vour omm Con
tact tooaa atoo beva diftoront yiawa To 
yourt. Profit by toatr auooaatlona.

V IM O  lAuo. a to Saot. a> You

' '  -'i 1
/ ■ ‘ 1 y •

/.
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

.BY CHARLES H. GOREN (
!• i m  ba m  Cbkaaa TiNaaal

North-Sonth vulnerabto. 
South deals.

NORTH
•  84

O AKMS
•  AQ6 T 4 I

WERT EAST•  Kiars • !
9T4S 9 E Q I 2
OJ7S OQtCI4
•  IS • K S 4

SOUTH
•  AQ144S 
7 AJM SS
o r
• J M

Iha biddinf:
iMth West Nerth East
! •  Pass ! •  Pass

Pass SNT Pass 
4 9  Pass 4 •  Pass
Paaa Paai

Opening laad: Deuce of 0 
South’s insistenca oo play

ing a adt contract was a 
queatknabla bit of judgment, 
but ance having made his 
dadaioa he handled himablf 
very eommandably in tha 
play.

Parhaps North should have 
/ rabid three dtomonda over 

two haarta. V South by some 
chance had a prsferem for 
duha, slam was not nut of the 
gwation.- Whan North, in- 
atand, Jampad to three no 
tramp, it wan wGMy ttat bo 
held n fit tor eRhff of Sonto’i  
suits, sod ths lattar might 
have lift waU enough alone., 

After Sooth penitead to 
xicnn wisjHf*

to show a preforsnee tor 
apadea—which became the 

contract.
West opened the deuce of 

dlamoodi and the king was 
played from dummy. South 
observed that his trump 
hokfing was a bk shaky aad 
ba dacidad to singlo la aa 
many spadearaa possiMa by 
ruffing- At tridc two, ba 
casbad North’s other high 
dtomood discarding a dub, 
and then be ruftod a diamood 
with the deuce of spades. 
When West dropped the jack 
of diamonds, declarer da- 
dded to aban^ that suit.

He next played the ace and 
another heart, trumping in 
dummy. Ibe ace of c l^  was 
foUow^ by a dub ruff and 
another heart was ruffed with 
dummy’s remaining trump. 
Declarer’i  careful timing 
netted him the first eight 
tricks, and at the same time 
reduced West to hit fiva 
trumps.

A club was lad from 
dummy and when Etost cov
ered with the king, Sooth 
discardad a heart Weat wm 
obliged to trump with the 
three of spades and then lead 
away from his tonace. Sooth 
won tha trick with tha too of 
q»6oo.

A boait was TStumod and 
W «t ruftod ones moiw aoly 
to wnieodw ths last two 
trlds todsdarsris 
of apadoi. In aH, West 
Hmttsrt to oxactiy two trump

bra tocllbad to aao mara aracMa tva- 
to than you bovo tor tama ttma, w  

da lust that. Laob to tovad mm tm 
aasMonct to handtliw praiatd iwotorlal 
rasoenslWlltlab. tbow that you or# mm itvd

Lia tA  (Sodt. B  to Oct. S )  Odt to- 
ootbor wttb btoaelatsb bacauta by a

tanina wttb tbam today, you can co- 
mant tar battar ratattons, orronda vaur 
bitura battor. Moko omondt wttb ana 
you hova octad toatINilv. Bo Me dbdut it

Koerio (Oct. B  to Nov. i d  it you 
(Stanoa vaur ottltvda somsutoot. you find 

cowarkars wtU caoaarota mora 
r wttb yau. la  sura you buy 

tomo occikbsry tor your wordraba toot 
mokot It maro cbormtoo. Mhdiltdht vaur 
ttoast DOtota.

tA o rrra a iu t  (nov. B t o D a c . n i  
Show atoart toot you MM tbam by aw- 
tartotoWa Itwm oa ttwv would orator, 
buytod aoma oNt Itiav arttt oodractoto. 
%t>am d cbaarM aolrit tlwt orlU dtooaa 
oltwra. Stod batod aa adamant.

CAPaiCOSN (Oac. B  to Jan. » )  Oto- 
mtna Mrtb wttb oaad Maoa 

. _ .  bald vau to hova mara bqrmonv 
btMd now. lama farm at anlWtaM 

a that moMa toam louWi 
m aut of Sia Saldrunw.

inant of 
aiSi INI

Soand d Itltto manty; toov daaarvo N.
AOUARIUS (Jon. n to Pat W) Ttw 

Btanata ora tovaroMa and you eon oaf 
toot ftoa mind of yourt warklno od- 
mlroMy and you can ooln mudi ftnon- 
ctallv oa waN aa to boaplnaaa. Ottwra 
uauollv unavoUobla adH loto you In fun 
now. to cM artul.

P I K I t  (Fak. a  to March B f Yau 
hobto to concantrota unen Mw to Im 
craoaa vaur uaaatt dddraclabfv now, 
food frMnda and anportt  eon bo of In- 
Ndlto halo. Start aovtoa nwru manty.''  
dtoe. Find toa rMN now auflat as aaaS.

IP VOUK CNILO IS aOUM tanwrrdw 
. . . ^  or aba. wtH ba ana at Ibaaa, 
î ttaraalt̂ î t ŷ iû î i l̂aâ il̂ i la l̂ i 
all aaod cboncoa to odvanca lhad bra 
to toa olftoa, and boa lb# abUNy to 
euldily atontla bto oralacta down to o 
werboMa botit. Succaaa atorto tbriy bar# 
ond bdoomaa todto abananaanbl sMcd 
tod daalra tor camtorTa b  «aa*.

J

T h e  e le g a n t 

c o o rd in a fe s -e

^Feminique' by MeiLTWoeo 'tm&utMt

\

rSojibo

A  ymy now look featuring most femintn* coordinates with nrristy 
boiga lac« trim over gardenia, Mchet pink, or breezy blue. . .  (or aH 
white). Beautifully fitting "Feminique” nylon lace bra has fiberfill 
Rning, low cut sides and back of lycra^ spandex. Matching nylorv* 
Lycra and lace leg pantie has stretA-lace leg trim. Antron* nylon 
tricot petticoat has deep curve of ladness at the hem. Come In . . .  
be personally fitted in the elegance of "Feminique.'*

8rs 4346, A  8, c 32-36, la. Lsg Fantis 146, S-M-L ItR
Ntticoat, demi or short P-S-M; Av. S-M-l, $6. Long-Leg 248 (not shown), S44-L $1X
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